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THE CORNELL UNIVERSITY SOUTHEAST ASIA PROGRAM 

The Southeast Asia Program was organized at Cornell
University in the Department of Far Eastern Studies 
in 1950. It is a teaching and research program of 
interdisciplinary studies in the humanities, social
sciences, and some natural sciences, It deals with 
Southeast Asia as a region, and with the individual
countries of·the area: Burma, Cambodia, Indonesia,
Laos, Malaya, Philippines, Thailand, and Vietnam. 

The activities of the Program are carried on both 
at Cornell and in Southeast Asia. They include an
undergraduate and a gracuate curriculum at Cornell
which provides instruction by specialists in South
east Asian cultural history and present-day affairs
and offers intensive training in each of the major
languages of the area. The Program sponsors group 
research projects on Thailand, on Indonesia, on the 
Philippines, and on the areais Chinese minorities.
At the same time, individual staff and students of
the Program have done .f.i.e1d research in every South
east Asian country� Study centers are maintained in 
Bangkok and Djakarta in addition to special library 
and other research facilities at Cornell. 

A list of Program staff and publications is given
at the end of this volume. Information on current
course offerings, fellowships, and requirements for 
degrees will be found in an �pnou�Jgemen� of the De
partment of Far Easterz;i Stud:.J"'2. attainable from the 
Director, The Southeast Asla Program, Morrill Hall, 
Cornell University, Ithaca, Ne� York. 
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The Cornell Thailand Project, like other Cornell 
University studies in community development, is- a;_long term 
investigation in the field of the processe-s. involved in 
changing cultural behavior in a non-industrialized society.
Field research was begun in 1948 in the central plain of 
Thailand with base line studies of the rice farmi�g community 
of Bang Chan and its environs. A collaborating staff of Thai 
and Americans representing different disciplines has continued 
to work in Thailand at Bang Chan and elsewhere in a series of 
phases extending to the present. 

The first interim report issued by the Project gives a 
general account of the economic, political and social organi
zation of Bang Chan in 1948-49 together with some mat-erial on 
health and diet (Sharp et al., 1953). Since the circula�ion 
of this first interim report was limited, some of· the salient 
characteristics of Bang Chan should be outlined here. . 

Bang Chan is located some twenty roadmiles northeast of
Bangkok, the rapidly growing major metropolis and capital of
Thailand. The village is between two and three miles west of 
a small district administrative center and.market tov1n,
Minburi. A century-old canal and to the north of it a post
war hard surface road connect Minburi and Bangkok so that
villagers have easy access to these two centers by boat or
bus. 

In 1954, when data for the present study were still being
gathered, the population of Bang Chan was about 1700, divided
among about 300 households. Roughly 60 per cent of the house
holds were made up of independent nuclear families consisting
of parents and unmarried children. The average size for all 
families was 5.7 persons. Rice farming was· the main occupa
tion of 80 per cent of all families. The population in 1954 
worked and lived on about 2800 acres (?000 rai) of land. With
the exception of some 120 acres (300 rai) used for the home 
sites and home gardense·escattered along the na,twork of canalse. 
in the village, all land was devoted to the cultivation of wet 
rice. Nutritional density is thus practically the same as
population density. Of the rice crop, 60 per cent or more may
be sold, the remainder providing seed, feed, and the staple 
food of the people. During the wet season and-into. the cooler
dry season, from Maye. or June to February, the growing of the 
single crop of rice is the main activity. The hot dry season 
from March until the rice planting begins again is a period of
fiestas, ceremonies, and visiting. 

The Thai countryside is divided into hamlets, each with 
a headman in charge of the thirty to sixty households of the . 
hamlet. Seven such hamlets constitute the Bang Chan community.
(In the Project studies they are identified by the initials BC 
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and KY followed by a number.) The cantor of social life in 
Bang Chan is the Buddhist monastery or wat and the adjacent 
government primary school. The community simply consists of the 
clientele which regularly patronizes Wat Bang Chan and this 
school rather than other comparable institutions elsewhere in
the region. vlithin the area of tl1e community lives a minority
of Thai Moslems constituting about ten per cent of the popula
tion. They have their own mosque which happens to be just out
side Bang Chan, but they attend many secular and some Buddhist 

.efunctions at Wat Bang Chan. A number of small stores, which
also serve as coffee houses and men's clubs, are used as neigh
borhood centers in different parts of the village� Near the 
central wat and school, there is also a store, and the house 
provided by one of the headmen for use as the Project head
quarters. 

This present interim report of the Cornell Thailand Pro
ject includes some of the data necessary for the design of a 
program to improvee· heal th and diet in Bang Cl1an. Another report, 
now in preparation, will give the results of a detail0d dietary
survey made in the community following the health survey reported 
on here. These two studies together ,,1:Lll indicate existing
deficiencies in health and diet, and will permit the formulation 
of recommendations for needed changes in behavior as these can
be realized in the conte�t of the village and national culture. 

The author of this study, Dr. HaLel M. Hauck, is Professor 
9f Food and Nutrition in Cornell University. Sho has been 
associated with thG work of the Cornell Thailand Project since 
1950. She not only designed and supervised the research on 
health, nutritional status, and diet in Bang Chan, but during 
almost a year of field work in Thailand she obtained valuable 
data on many other topics for tho Project's files. Some of her 
daily work in Bang Chan made little sonse to the villagers, but
they nevertheless became devoted to hcrea Her energy, tact and 
fine spirit in facing the discomforts and difficulties of rough 
field work in a tropical foTeign land inspired both her Thai and 
American associates. Working with Professor Hauck were Dr. 
Anusith Rajatasilpin now a teacher in the School of Public 
Health in Bangkok; Miss Sapha Indrasud, now in the Ministry of 
Public Health; Dr, Chumlong Kittiveja, of the Dental School of 
the University of Medical Sciences, Bangkok; and :tvfiss Saovanee 
Sudsaneh, who has been doing post-graduate work in nutrition at
Cornell and Harvard, To all of these faithful workers, the
Cornell Thailand Project is greatly indebted. 

Lo.uriston Sharp, Director 
Professor of Anthropology

Southeast Asia Program 
Department of Far Eastern Studies 
Cornell University 

. Ithaca, l1o\tl York 
Septomber, 1956 
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Summary 

The general condition of health ande- sanitation in the· 
village of Bang Chan, Thailand, and the nutritional status of
166 persons in a random samplee· including 3le·evillage households 
and of 233 primary school children are described. 

The mean height for adult men in the random sam-ple ·was 
158.6 cm. (62.4 inches) and for woman, was 151.3 cm.- (59.6
inches). 

Mean weights for adult men and women were 53 kg. (116.6
lb.) and 45.3 kg. (99.7 lb.) respectively. l-1ean and median
weights for various age groups did not differ markedly - n·or 

·consistently. 

·. ·In general, the Thai children were shorter and: weighed
less than western children of the same ages. ?-1ean heights
and median weights fell below the 10th percentile ·or Iowa 
school children whose measurements have been reported· by · 
Stuart and Meredith (1946). 

The reported age at menarche, for 94 females_ in Bang 
Chan, ranged from 13 to 19 year�, with-� media� age of 15.

.' .. . 

As judged by the median ages of eruption of· ·specific 
permanent teeth and the number of permanent teeth per- child 
at each age level, dental maturity of children in Bang Chan 
was approxim·ately the same as that of children -in other re- · 
gions, both western and eastern, for which data are available.
Although the average number of teeth at some ages was lower
for children in Bang Chan than for American or English 
children, the differences were neither marked nor ·e .consistent. 

Children in the Bang· Chan primary _school were found to be 
relatively free from caries. Of 226 school children'? to 14 
years of age, whose ·teeth were examined by a dentist, 42% were
completely free of caries of bot·h deciduous and permanent· · 
teeth, Of the total group of children1 68% (76% of 116 · boys
and 60% of 110 girls) were free of caries ·or permanent teeth. 
The average number of carious permanent teeth. per child was 
0.5 for boys and 0.9 for girls. For children with caries 
experience, the figures were 1.9 and 2.3 for boys and- girls
respectively. None of the children examined had any filled 
te·eth. 

The reason for the relatively low incidence of caries 
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among children in Bang Chan is not known. One thing which 
residents of Bang Chan appeared to have in common with other 
populations which have been reported to be relatively caries 
free, was low intake of sugar, particularly in a form which 
would be apt to adhere to the teeth. 

Adults up to 44 years of age, in the random sample, re
tained.- moat of their teeth. A fev, adults in Bang Chan have 
had missing teeth crowned. More sound than missing teeth were 
found to be crowned, however, 1. e. in this community ..a crowned 
tooth appears to have cosmetic value. 

A variety of serious illnesses we.re found to occur among
residents of Bang Chan. As a rule, local traditional practi
tioners were consulted first, but most persons reported to 
have been seriously 111 eventually received treatment by out
side practitioners with some training in modern medicine. 

The majority of mothers in childbirth were attended by
local traditional mid,�,ives, but a fev, difficult cases \Vere 
taken to the government Health Center in the nearby town of 
Minburi, where a trained midwife was in attendance. 

Of 438 pregnancies reported by 84 mothers, over 90% .. 
resulted in live births. Of the 397 living children born to 
these women, 81% survived at the time of interview. Within 
the first month of life, 7% had died, and a total of 11% died 
within the first year. Tetanus was prominent among causes of 
death of infants under one month of age. Infantile beriberi 
caused some deaths among older infants. In a majority of:
cases, the cause of death of infants oould not be clearly 
identified, but fever, debility and convulsions were the 
symptoms most commonly described. 

Almost half of the persons examined for possible signs 
of nutritional deficiency, 46% of the school children and 47% 
of the family sample, vrere free of such signs. The remainder,
slightly more than one half of persons examined, had.from 1 ·to 
7 signs each. In general, more of the children and adolescents 
than the adults were free of possible signs of malnutrition, 
and the larger percentages of persons with 2 or more signs were 
in the groups of older persons examined� Signs most often 
noted, namely changes in tongue, lips, skin and hair, and 
absence of knee and ankle jerk, might reasonably be associated 
with apparent deficiencies of riboflavin, vitamin A an� thiamine 
in the diet. The only clearly defined deficiency disease ob
servede.among residents of Bang Chan during the field study was 
beriberi. 

Hemoglobin values of 11.5 g or less per 100 ml. were 
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observed �n -9% of the school children 7 to 14 years of age_ 
who were examined, and in about 6% of the males and 25% of 
the females over 15 years of age. Of 337 persons examined 
ho-wever, 2 only, one chi.ld a.na· one adult female, were found 
to have hemoglobin values un<ler 9,75 g per 100 ml. 

Modern sanitation wa;3 practically unknown in Bang Chan. 
Few families had: covered pit· 

:
latrines or made any effort to 

cover excreta. Intestinal parasitism was common, Garbage • 
be · fed to animalsm:\.ght · : , but was frequently throwne.· into the 

canal or elsewhere about the compound, Provisions for pro
tecting foods from contamination were meager. 

When rain water was available, it was used for drink
ing, but several months each year · \alater from the canals or
fish ponds was used -without prior treatment. For washing
vegetables, cooking and washing dishes, canal and pond water 
was used throughout the year. 

A few changes in sanitary practices, if they could be 
brought about, might reduce somee.ekinds of illness substan
tially. For. example, if the villagers would adopt the 
practice of ·boiling pond or canal water whenever it is to be
used for drinking, contamination from this source would be 
materially reduced. · 

Use of boiled water for bathing babies a.nd all persons 
with abrasions or open wounds would probably reduce the in
cidence of skin infectiqns, and enable those which do occur 
to heal more quickly�- · · 

.Infantile tetanus could be largely if not entirely 
prevent·ed if the local midwives were taught to use sterilee.
scissors for cutting the cord, and to avoid contact of the 
cord with soil. 

Modern medicine will probably not be readily or
generally available to a majority of the residents of Bang
Chan for many years to come. The first step toward better 
health in a village such as Bang Chan appears to be to teach 
the people, through their local leaders and practitionerse,
to adopt improved health practices, To be effective, such 
teaching must be based not only on a knowledge of what the 
people do, but on an understanding of the way they think and 
feel about �ustomary practices. 
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Introduction 

This investigation was undertaken in connection with the 
Cornell Thailand Project, one of . several studies under the 
auspices of the Department of Sociology and Anthropology which 
are focused on the process of cultural change. Bang Chan, the 
community chosen for intensive investigation, has been described 
previously (Sharp et al., 1953) � - The studies to be reported 
herein were designed to contribute to a baseline description of
the .community culture and were carried out during the first and 
second years of a 5-y.ear project, i.e. from September 1952-May
1954. · 

. For the clinical examination of the school chi.ldren ·and 
families, the research group consisted of Dr. Anusith 
Rajatasilpin, Miss Sapha Indrasudi Bua Srisuay, a local villa
ger who assisted in many practica ways, and the author, who 
assumed major responsibility for planning and directing the
work. Dr, Chumlong Kittiveja, of the Dental School, University 
of Medical Sciences, Bangkok, examined the teeth of the school 
children. Some data on sanitary practices were collected by
Miss Saovanee Sudsaneh, in cormection with the dietary survey, 

The main investigations undertaken fall into twoe.cate
gories: 1) studies of nutritional status and 2) dietary studies, 
both qualitative and quantitative. In connection with both 
types of studies,. information was collecte·d concerning certain 
aspects of health and of sanitation in the village. Additional 
data concerning health practices, illness and death in �ang Chan 
were recorded by members of the Cornel]. research group in their
fieJ.d notes. This present report is ·concerned primarily with 
presenting findings from all of these sources regarding aspects 
of the health, sanitation and nutritional status in this rural 
Thai community. 

Methodse· 

Clinical Examination 

Schedule. - In general, the clinical examination was 
directed toward discovery of signs and symptoms which might .
either be indicative of nutritional deficiency or of some dis
turbance which might be associated with or lead toe·enutritional
deficiency. Certain items, such as cristal height, bicristal 
diameter, and age at menarche we�e included because informa
tion concerning them would contribute to our knowledge of norms 
for Thai people, and the clinical examination presented a good 
opportunity for obtaining such information •. 
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As advoced by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on 
Nutrition (1951), this study combined clinical appra1·sal with 
dietary surveys�- The only -·elaboratory tests done were for . · 
hemoglobin content of b:Lood, and examination of. stools for 
parasites. S·1.J ggestions for pl�Mj�ng .the schedule for the 
clinical appraisal were obtained from the report on the second
session of the Joir..t FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Nutrition 
(1951), Nicholls (1951) and especially- from Professor Dean 
Smith of the London School of Hy-giene and Tropical Medicine 
(1952). 

Choice of physical measurements, and of· proceedures in 
making them, were influenced by a tentative list . of specifica
tions for anthropometric measurement, developed by the 
Committee on Anthropometry, Food and Nutrition Board, National
Research Council (1951). 

The schedule used for clinical examinations, and a 
description of procedures used, are included in Appendix A .• 

Samplin&• - All of the children attending the Bang Chan 
primary school were examined. Three or four children who were
listed on the school rolls were not present at any time during
the period when examinations were in progress, and were con
sidered by the teachers as non-attending� 

Persons in a random sample of households in 5 of the 7
hamlets in tho Bang Chan community were also examined. The two 
most outlying hamlets were excludede·efrom the population to be 
sampled because of the difficulty, during the dry season, in
getting to them or having them come to us o Of 230 households
in the 5 ha.mlets, 31 were included in the random sample. Age
and sex distribution of the 166 persons in the sample were
roughtly similar to distributions for the approximately 1700 
persons in the village as a whole, as determined in the census 
of December 31, 1953. Following is a summary of the age 
distribution: 

Bang Chan, Random Sample, 
Age in Years 7 Hamlets · 5 J{amlets 

0-14 38% 41% 
15-19 11% 10% 
20-59 44% 41%
60 and over 7% 8% 

The sample included one l'1us lim family of 13 members. 

In the 31 households, 166 of 184 persons, i.e. 90% were 
examined. ore·ethe 10% non-response group, half wero unavail
able, for example away at �,ork when the examinations were in 
progress. The remaining members of the non-response group 
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included adults of both sexes and some preschool children who 
were unwilling to allow the physician to examine thom. The
small non-response group included persons of both sexes and a 
wide range of ages, and would therefore not be expected to bias 
the sample seriously. In general, rapport and cooperation were
excellent. 

Reproductive Function in Females 

Information concerning menstrual history was obtained 
from girls and women in tho random sample of ,.,illage ho·uscholds, 
and from mothers of the infants and small children whose growth 
and food patterns ,s1ere studied (Seo Appendix A, schedule 3, item
35). 

Information on child-bearing history was obtained from 
women in the random sample of village households, and from 
mothers of the infants and small �hild�en whose growth and food 
patterns were studied (See Appendix A, schedule 3, item 36). 

Illness and Injury 

Evidence concerning tho nature and extent of illness and 
injury in Bang Chan was obtained from various sources: 

l) direct observation by the physician at the time of 
the physical exam:tnation, or when the physician was 
asked to visit a sick person in tho village; 

2) field notes in �hich information concerning ill-
. nosses, accidents and deaths were recorded as re
scarch \'Jorkcrs loarn0d of them; and .

3) information obtained by structured interview in 
cor.."lect:.on with surveys condt1cted by various persons 
,-1oi·king on tr1e Cornall Thailand Project. 

Adults in h6useholds wriich were included in the random 
sample were asked after the clinical eJra.mina tion whether any
family member had teen ill or injured during the past year. If 
soe.. tho intor".rj.ewer asked the nature of the illness or injury
ana. \�hat i-1as c.0�e o Tl10 portion of schedule 6 which relates to 
this is included in Appendix A. 

Some questions on illness were included in a survey of 
household heads in Hamlet KY-? (Hanks, 1954) and in a · struc
tured interview to whiche-there were 335 respondents from tho 
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total of 336 households ine-Bang Chan (Ralis, 1955).1 Appro
priate portions of sche.dules used are included in Appendix A. 

Women in the random samp,le of village households, and 
women whose young children were included in the child feeding 
study, were asked about survival of all children born to them 
(See Appendix A, schedule 3, item 36). With the exception of 
a few old women, those who reported that one or more children 
had died, were asked to describe the child's symptoms and the 
circumstances surrounding the death. When the description
was cloar enough to permit diagnosis, the physician recorded 
cause of doath, as \'1ell as the informant's description. 

Sanitation 

Information concerning toilet practices was obtained 
from adult members in 30 of the 31 families included in the -random sample of households.e - Additional information on toilet 
care of infants and toilet behavior of- pres.chool children was .
recorded in field notes_. 

In connection with a weighed dietary survey, the obser
vers noted practices relating to care of food, disposal of 
garbagei and source and treatment of drinking �ater, in 11 
househo ds on 4 days each throughout a year. - - · . · · 

Schedules or portions of schedules_e used in recording the 
information on sanitation -.arc included in Appendix A. 

Results 

Physical Measure�onts 

Heights and Wei�hts. - Mean values and ranges for 
heights, cristal heig ts and bicristal diameters, and both 
moan an.d median values ·and ranges for weights of boys and 
girls in the Bang Chan primary school are classified by age, 

1. In Ralise1 survey each "kitchen-unit" -was considerede. 
as a household • . As gonoraily used in this data paper, "house
hold" includes all persons living under one roof. A number of 
such households in Bang Chan include more than one kitchen
unit. 
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in Tables 1 and 2.1 

Heights of children in the Bang Chan elementary school 
were, on the average, less than mean heights for Thai children 
given by Yong Chutima (Chutima, 1939). They are much below the 
mean heights at various ages, from ch�rts (Class II) in use at
the Dept. of School Hygiene, Bangkok. Curves for mean weights
of children in Bang Chan cross Dr. Yong's average curves, but 
are well below the average curves for girls and boys in Class 

with
II, School Hygiene charts (Figures 1 and 2). When compared 

mean weights for children of the same height and age, from
tables in use at the Dept. of School Hygiene, however, the two
curves are seen to be similar (Figure 3). Mean heights and 
weights for rural children as reported by Zimmerman (1931) are 
not ·very different from those in Bang Chan. 

In general, Thai children are shorter and weigh less than 
western children of the same aga. For example, at all ages, 
mean heights and median weightsj for both boys and girls in Bang
Chan fell below the 10th percentile of the Iowa school children 
whose measurements are reported by Stuart and Meredith (1946) 
(Table 3). Weight of clothing was probably about the same for 
the two groups. In general, the median weight for a given age, 
in Bang Chan, corresponds to the weight of the 50th percentile 
for Iowa children 2½ to 4½ years younger. Thus the median 
weights for 8 year old boys and girls in Bang Chan, were similar
to the weights of the 50th percentile of Iowa boys and girls 5
to 5½ years old, and the median weights of 13 year old boys and 
girls in Bang Chan were similar to weights of the 50th percen
tile of Iowa boys and girls at 10 and 9½ years of age, respec
tively. The tallest and heaviest boys and girls of these ages 
in Bang Chan were shorter and lighter than the corresponding 
median values for Iowa school children. On the average, however, 

1. Median weights are generally considered ·to be more
representative
for comparison with 

of a group, but mean values are included as well, 
results of certain other studies. 

2. Unpublished data, based on measurements of over 15,000 
children, both urban a�d rural, made over a period of years, 
and compiled by Dr, Lacng. Furr1i s!1ed through the coi.1rtesy of.Dr. Lac,da 01� the I'9pt. of School Hygiene, Bangkok {/ · Subjects
were grouped as Classes I and II, of which roughly 1/3 were con
sidered Class I. 

3. Most of these observations were made in November or 
early December, 1952. On the basis of subsequent observations, 
many children were found to weigh less in }1ay than during the 
previous February, but weight gains were again observed the 
following August and November. 



Table 1 

Heights, Weights, Cristal Heights and Bicristal Diameters
of 116 Male Children in Bang Chan Primary School, 1952-53, Classified by A-ge. 

1
Age ' 
Years 

7· 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 
. . 

14. 

No.,
of·· 

· Per-
sons 

5 

19 
.9 

22 

24 

18 

' 18 

1 

Mean 

cm. 

111.5 

113.6 

115.8 

121.9 

125.0 
. . 

129·.2 

138.9 

131.5 

Height 

·Range· 

cm.--
106. 5-114. O 

·106.0-123.5· 
. 

109 � 0-124. 5 · . 

113. 5-130. 75 

116.0-132.5 

119·.5-141.o 

126. 5-·151. 5 

·weight2 

t-1ean l1edian Rangee· 

kg. kg. kg. 

18.1 18.75 15.5-19.25 

19.5 19.75 16 .-0-23 .o. 
· 20.0 19.50 1�.5-25.25 

22 �7 22.25 18.0..;29.o 

23.8 23.• 75 . 19.0-30.0 

26.2 25.25 22 .0-34.o 

31.8 32.75 23 .0-41. 75 

29.0 29.00 
.. 

Cristal Height 

:t-1e·an Range 

cm. cm.. 

64.o 60.5-67.5 

64.4 59 •.5-70.o 

66.3 61. 5 .. 73. 5 

70.1 62 .0-76.5 

72.9 63.5-80.o 

76.3 68.5-87.o 

82.3 74.5-94.o 

76.0 . .  ' 

Bicristal 
Diameter 

Mean 

cm. 

19.3 

19.5 

19.4 

20.2 

20.7. 

21.2 

·23.2 

22.0 
. . 

Range 

cm. 

18-20.5 

18-20.5 

18-2·2 .o 

·19-22.o 

18-23.o 

18-24 .o 

21-25.5 

. . .
1. Age to nearest birthday. For 3 boys in the school, a·ge was uncertain, therefore 

their measurements �ere excluded from these averages. 

2. For children weighing 22.75 kg. or more, weight of clothing was about¼ kg.;
clothing of smaller children weighed less than this. 
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8 15 

24.7 ?4 . 5  

79. 1  

Table 2 ...., 

Heights , Weights , Cristal Heights and Bicristal Diameters 
of 109 Female Children in Bang Chan Primary School , 1952-53 , Classified by Age . 

No . Height Weight2 Cristal Height Bicristal1
Age , of Diameter 
Years Per- : 

sonse. · Mean Range Mean Median Range Mean Range Mean Range 
cm. cm. !&!. kg. kg. cm. cm. cm. cm. 

7 8 109. 0  . 106 . 5-114.o 16.9 17.4 15 .0  -18.75 61.0 58 .0-65.0  18.8 18 .0-20.0  

113 . 5  103 .0-12,.0  19.2 19 .8  14. ;  -24.25 64.7  · 56 .o-74. 5 1·9. 5 18 .0-21.0  

9 9 118 .3  111+. 5-125.o 22.1 22 .0 20.2,-26. 50 6?.8 . 66.• o-?O.O 20. 1  18 .0-22.0  

10 12 121.6 113 . 5-134. 5 22. 5 22.0 19.0  -29.75 71.0 67.0-82.0 20.3 19.0-22.0 
' 

11 24 · 126.9 117. 5-141.0 . 24.4 18. 5 -30. 5· 62 . 5-85.o 21.3 19 .0-23 .0  
·12 21 133 .3 124. 5-150. 5 28.2  28 .0 22 .0 -38 .o  72 . 5-87. 5 22.4 20.0-2;. o  

13 18 · .  137.1  126 . 5-146.o 30.8 30.1+ 21.0 -37. 25 81 .6 70.0-90 .0 22 .8  19 . 5-26 .o 
.. 

14 2 · .  137 .7 . 133 . 0""'142. 5 . 32.9 32.6 31.75-33-75  80. 5  76. 5-84. 5 21. 5 19 . 5-23 . 5 
. " . .. . .. . 

1 .  Age to nearest birthday. For 5 girl's in the school age was uncertain, therefore 
their measurements w:ere excluded from these .averages .  

2. For children weighing 22 .?5 kg. or mo�!!, weight of clothing was about t kg . ;
clothing of smaller children weighed less than '&ms. 
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Figure 1. Mean heights and weights of boys in Bang Chan 
elementary school, compared with mean heights.and weights of Thai children as reported by
others. 
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Figure 2.  Mean heights and weights of girls in Bang Chan 
elementary school, compared with mean heights and 
weights of Thai children as reported by otherse. 
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Wt. 
Boys 

kg. ___ Bang Chan , 19 52.e Clothing of children weigh·
ing 22 . 75 kg. or more weighed about 0.25  kg . 

35  _ _  School Hygiene , Bangkok , Class II. 
Weight of clcth1ng not stated. 

30 

25 

.,- ·""'20 
L--------· · 

15 i l t I I t
Age , years 

. . 87 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Girls
Wt.
k

Weight of clothing not stated. 

g. -·--- Bang Chan, 1952. · Clo·thing of children ·weigh
ing 22 .75  kg. or more weighed about 0 . 2 5  kg . 

35  - - School Hygiene , Bangkok , Class I I. ..... 

30 

25  

15 L.---..I-----L------'----'------!.-....--__,_---1 
Age , years 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Figure 3. Mean weights of boys and girls in Bang Chan 
elementary school compared with mean weights 

and
(Class II)  for children of th� sam9 hel 3ht 

age , in table use·d at Department of .School 
Hygiene, Bangkok . 



Children vJere  -weighed in light socks , shortse, 

Table 3 

Heights , Weights and Bicristal Diameters  of Children in Bang Chan Elementary School ' 
Compared to Measurements of American School Children (Stuart and Meredith)e. 

Bang Chan Stuart and Meredithl 

Height Wt. 2 Biere. Percentile 10 
diam. 

Age3 
. .  

Wt . 4Mean Range Mede. Mean Ht . Hip Width 

cm. cm. kg . cm. cm. kg. cm. 

Boys 8 113e. 6  106e. 0-123e. 5  19 . 75 19.5 123 .1 23 . 2  19 . 2  

11 125 .0  116e.0-132. 5  23 .75  20. 7  137 . 3 30 . 1  21. 1  

12 129 . 2  119.e5-141 . 0  2 5 .  2 5  . 21.2 142 .4 32 . 7  21.9 

13 138 . 9  126.e5-151.e5 32.75  23 . 2  146. 6  34 . 9  22.7 

Girls 8 113 . 5  103 . 0-125. o 19 .75  19 . 5  122 .1  22 .0  19 . 1  

11 126 . 9  117.e5-141e.0  24.4 21. 3 137e.0 28 .4 21 .4 

12 133. 3  124. 5-150e. 5 28 .0 22.4 142 .6 31 . 5  22.4 

13 137 .1  126 .e5-146e.0  30 .4 22 . 8  149. 1  36 . 2  23 . 6  

1 .  H .  c .  Stuart and H .  V .  l4eredi th ( 1946 ) .  
2 .  Includes small amount of clothing , �eighing on the average aboute¾ kg . for the 

11-13 year o ld children. 
3 .  Ages 8 7 11-13 chosen for comparison because for e ach age from 15-24 children  

of each sex had been measured.  
4. 1tJe ight in pounds changed  to kg . 

and for o lder girls ,  brassie re s .  
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Bang Chan children could not be considered as markedly under
weight. • Few were so thin that one could ncount their ribs" and 
still fewer woulde·ebe considered plv.mp by American standardse. 

Heights and weightseof malese· and · fe1!1ales over 7 years of1 _ _age in the family survey are summarized in Tables 4 and 5.
The height of the tallest man in the random sample was 172.5 
cm. (6?, 9 inches) and that of the shortest, 150.5 cm. (59.3
inches) ,e. Thee_eheight of the tallest woman measured lilas 159 cm. 

·(62.6 inches), but o�e 16-year old girl· the, the daughter of
tallest man in the random sample was taller, 161 cm , (63.4
inches). The height of the shorteste·eadult woman measured was 
142.5· cm. Mean heights for men and womene·e20 year� (56.1 inches). .
of age or older,e· in the randome· sample were 158.6 cm. (62.4.
inches) and 151,3 cm. ( 59 . 6  inches) respectively •e . 

The weight of the ·heaviest man in the random sample was 
69 kg. (151,8  pounds) and that of.ethe heaviest woman was 70 kg. 
(154 pounds). 

Mean weights for men and women in the random sample were 
53 kg. (116.6 pounds) . and 45 ,3  kg , (99 . 7  pounds) respectively. 
Note thate, in general, differences are slight between mean and 
median weights for age and sexe·egroups including a number of 
individuals.  The· group of . 6 men over • 60 years of age is an 
exception, as values for two individuals weighing 66 and 69 kg.
respectively raise the mean markedly. An even wider range of 
weights occurred in the group of women 60-81 years of age, but 
the influence of one high weight (70 kg.) was offset by ae· 
correspondingly lo� weight (27 kg.). Thus the tendency noted 
among western populations, for mean weight to exceed the median 
weight for a given age and sex group, w.as not q.pparent in the 
population of Bang Chan. 

Girls in Bang Chan may have reacned adult heighte.eand
weight by age 20, . since the smalle. differences in the averages 
for ages 15-19 (mean age 17 years) and the successively older 
age groups are probably associated with individual variation 
and the sma11·enu.mbers in each .egroup (Table 5). Note that, in
general, Bang Chan women _ did not appear to increase in weight _with age, after adult stature is reached. Zimmerman ( 1937 ) 
states that Thai females reach maturity of h�ight at age 17. 
Mean values fr.om School Hygiene tables are similar, for 
heights of school girls 17 or 18 years of age and older, and . 
mean weight increases from 17 years on are in the neighborhood 
of 1 or 2 kg. Mean heights for adult women in thee- random
sample of households 1n Bang Chan are slightly below those re
corded by other observers (Table 6). 

1. Measurements of presch_ool children are included in
Appendix B, Table 19 , . 



Cristal Heights and B;lcristal Diameters $11mmary of Heights l \«Jeights t 

37 53.0 

86 .0-101; 24-2 9  

Tabla 4 · :
; . 

sons 

12 5 

20-3 9 20 

1 .

OVer 7 Years Old, 1n the Random Sample of Village Households, Bang Chan,

Height vleight1 Cristal Height Bicristal Diameter 
Mean Range Mean Median Range Mean Range Mean 

cm .. kg.

17.5
19.5.
23.5 22.2 5-24.5 69.7 68. 5-70.5 20.0 1 9-21 
26.3 77.0 

130.8 119.5-137.5 27.3 28.3 . 22 .0 -31 . 0  77.3
3 5.8 3 3.25-38.25 86.3 

85.5
35. 75-53 .2 5 91.4 

157.5 152 .0-171 .0  51.8  52.0 42. 5 -58. 5 91.4 86.5-99.0 26.5� 24-28 
55.0 45.5- 61 .0  93 .1  27 . 7
49.8 43 . o  -69 . o  91.6  86 .0-101.c 27.92 2 5-30 

of 62 Males 1952-53 
No. 
Per-

of 

Age Range 

cm. cm. cm.kg. cm. kg . cm.
1 112.0  17.5 64 .o 18. 5  

9 1 113.5  19. 5 63 . o  20.0 
10 3 121.7 120.5-122.5  23.4 
11 2 12 9.5 129.0-130.0 26. 3  2 5.0 -27 . 5 75 . 0-79 .o  21.5  21-22 

69.5-84.5 20.8 18-23 
13  2 145. 8 140.5-151.0 35.8 82 . 0-90.5 25.0 25-2 5 

34 . o  -42 .o14 2 149.0 145.0-153 . o  38.0 38.0 85 .0-86 .o 22 . 5  22-23 
15-19 9 153.8 141.5-167 . 0  45.1 45.8 82. 5-101.C 25.4 24-27 

40-59 11 160 . 6  151 .  5-172.5 54. 9  
60-66 6 158.o 150. 5-170. 5 53.4
Par-
tial

Total 
52 .0  42 .5 -69.0 91. 9  86 . 0-101., 27.1 24-30•158.6 150.5-172. 5  

1 .  For children weighing 22.?5 k� . or more weight of clothing was a�ou� 0. 25 kg . ,  cloth
ing of smaller school children weighed less than this . Clothing of adults weighed about 0-.25 kg .

2 .  Measurement was not obtained for 1 person in this group. 

20-66 
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Table 5. 

· S11mroary of Heights , Weights1 , Cristal Heights and Bicristal Diameters 
of 70 Females over 7 Years Old, in the Random Sample of Village Households , Bang Chan, 1952-53-

1Age No. of Iieight Weight Cristal Heig·ht Bicristal Diameter •in Per-
Years sons Moan Range Mean Median Range Mean Range 

• 

l-fean 

. 33 .8  

45 . 9  

Par -
tial 

Total , 

45 . 5  

kg .
13.0 -20 . 5  

-•··

19. 5  

28 .0� 
-

10 4 124.o 120 .0-126 . 5  24.1 67. 5-?5.0  19.8 18 . 0-21 . 0  23.6  19 .75-29 . 5  71 . 9  

22.0  -24 . 25 71 . 5  11 2 122 .3  120 . 0-124. 5  23.1  23.-1 69 .0-74.o 21.0 20 . 5-21. 5 

30 . 5  27.75-30.?5 79.0 75. 5-81. 0  22. 0  21 .0-23.0  12 3 135.3 127 .0-14o. 5  29 .7 
84. 5-8?. 5  21.? 21 .0-23 . 0  32.25-36 . 5  85. 8  36.0  13 3 142 .0  138. 5�145 .5  34.9  ·--- ----

45 .3  

cm.--- cm. cm. cm 

Range

kg.
19 .6

kg . 
100.0-117.0  18. 2  

cm . cm. 
112.4 63.1  56 .o-66.o 19. 4  18 . 0-20 . 5  8 4 

.· 
14 1 

., 

142-.5 33. 8  84. 5 
25. 8 23 .o-27.o15-19 85 .0-96.o  40 .0 -50. 5 90. 0  8 151.3 143. 5-161 . 0  45 .4  

81 . 5-96 . 5  26 .32 22 .0-31. 0  87 .2  20-39 32. 5  -58 .o  21 47.0  . 150.1 142 . 5-158 .o 
78.0-93 .5  26. 9  23. 0-29 . 5  37 . 0  -55 . 5  87. 8  4o-59 16 150 .32 143. 5-157. 0  44.o 43.0  

., . 

24 .o-30. 088 .l� 84 . 0-93.0 60-81 8 27 .0  -70 .0  151.4  146 .0-159 .0  · 46.0� 

. . 78.0-96 . 5  26.7  22 .0-31 . 0  27 .o -70.o 87. 6  45 .7  -20-81 45 151.3  142. 5-159 .0  
more weight of clothing was about 0.25 kg ; clothing 

of adults we ighed about 0 .25 kg . 
1. For children weighing 22. 75 kg. or

of smaller school children weighed less than this. Clothing
2. Measurement not obtained for one person in this group. 

· t-..J
--...:i 
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Table 6 

Mean Heights and Weights of Women in Random Sample of Village 
Households, Bang Chan, Compared to 

Women as Reported by Other Observers . 
Heights and Weights of Thai 

l No. I Ages MeanMean 
Weight1Height

cm , 
I 

}{g . 

!
lI
I 

Women, Bang Chan I 8 151 , 315-19 (Av. 17 )
I 

20-81 

45 , 4

4 5.3
; 

45 151. 3 I 

I 47 , 5 

i' ' ---- -·-··---1
Nurses, Siriraj 

i
l 

Hospital2 I 198 

Medical Students 

152 ,617-26 

I 14 17-25
: 
!I
I 46 v 94 

4
47. 4

2 

151 .94 

School girls3 76 19 

48 20School girls3 

Laborers, Huahin Ry . l 
20-4oFreight Service I 32 156 .2  I 49. 9 

1 51 . 7  
I 

47.0 
'

20-39Rural Women 5 113 
II 

Clothing of women in Bang Chan weighed about 0 , 25 kg. , 
and that of nurses about 0 . 5  kg. No estimates were given of 
weight of clothing of women in the other groups. 

2 .  Chutima, 1939 .  

3 .  From tables in use at Dept. of School Hygiene, 
Bangkok,

4. Means for 2 groups classified on basis of physical 
status, but evidently not height or weight • 

.
5 .  Calculated from figures given by Zimmerman, 1937 ,  
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Among the men and boys in the random sample of house
holds, however, mean height and weight wu s distinctly less 
for the age group 15-19 (mean age 17 ) than for the older age 
groups (Table 4), and mean . height and \Jeight increased with 
age among the subgroups . Thus mean height of 4 boys 18 and 19 
years old was 157 .6  cm. , and mean ,..,eight 50 .2 kg. as compared
to 150 , 1  cm . and 38 . 5  kg . tor 4 boys aged 15-16 . Among the 20 
men in age group 20-39, 3 were age 20, and 4 either 23 or 24 . · 
Mean heights for both of these s,ubgroups ,1ere 157 ems.  The
number of young men examined in Bang Chan is too small to 
permit judgment as to when adult stature is attained .  On the 
basis of measurements of Siamese males, from the medical ser
vice of the Royal Siamese Navy, Dr. Yong concludes that
"growth, as resards both height and weight stops at age 22"
(Chutima, 1939 ) .  According to Zimmerman (1937) rural Siamese 
boys increase in height steadily until about 19 years of age, 
at which time they seem to have reached maturity. Adult men 
in Bang Chan were on the average a little shorter than other 
groups of Thai men whose measurements were available to us
(Table 7). 

Bicristal Diameter. -
�

Some additional information con� 
earning body build is obtained from this measurement. In
general, for Bang Chan children of elementary school age
(Tables leand 2), mean bicristal diameters correspond to hip 
widths for Iowa school children one to three years younger 
(Stuart .eand Meredithl 1946 ) .  Mean bicristal di�meters of. 
adult men and women n Bang Chan (Tables 4 and 5) correspond 
approximately to the values for the 10th percentile of the· 18 
year old boys and girls in the Iowa study. Andrews (1943) 
found the hip breadth of Central Thai men to be 26 .98! 1.48 
cm., which is similar to the mean of 26 .9  cm . for 31 adult 
males, aged 20-59, in Bang Chane. 

Cristal Height . - At the time tl1is study was undertaken,
the Committee on Anthropometry of the Food and Nutrition · ·e
Board, National Research Council had tentatively recommended 
cristal height as an additional me�surement pertaining to the 
long dimension of the body. Mean values and ranges, for 
various age groups, are presented in Tables 1, 2, 4 and 5 .  

Dental Status 

A dentist ex·amined the teeth and mouths of 226 school
children, 7 to 14 years of age, in good natural light, using 
mouth mirror and probe . Teeth of persons in the randome·esample
of village households were inspected by the physician in the 
course of tho clinical examination. Data on dentition and 
dental health \'Jere analyzed by Kamalanatl1an ( 19 56 ).  

As noted by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on 
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55.6 

55. 9 

53 .48 

Table 7 

Mean Heights and Weights of Older Boys and Men in 
Random Sample of Village Households , in Bang Chan , 
Compared to Heights and Weights of Older Boys and 

Men as Reported by Other Observers. 

No. 1 Ages I Mean l Mean
I l Height Weight1 

cm. kg. 
Older boys , Bang Chan 9 15-19 : 153 .  8 l 45 . 1  

Men, Bang Chan 37 20-66 . 158.6 53 .0 

Royal Agricultural iCollege , North Siam 2 17-24 : 164 . 5' 

Soldiers2 21 , 165. 5 I 

Medical students, 

University
Chulalongk�rn 

Convicts, Sout
Penal Colony �

ern 

Students3 

Students3 

I 83 I 18-26 55. 3 

124 21-4-o I 164.0 J 55 • 1
I

-. -
4

�85 19 1 162. 8 ; 50 .75 

50 21 i 164.24 r 

Central Thaie5 1 about 
1 20+ I 163.  5±

I 9 50 1 me an 3 2 •6! 5•44 

Men , rural areas6 1 478 ! 20-84 j 162. 3 ±1 
iI 5 . 43 I 

52. 04 

1 .  Clothing of men in Bang Chan weighed about 0.25 kg.
and of the Central Thai studied by Andrews weighed approx imately 
0 . 5 kg . No estimates were given of weight of clothing of men 
in the other groups. 

2 .  Chutima , 193 9. 

3 .  From tables in use at Dept . of School Hygiene , Bangkok . 

4.  Average for figures for 2 groups, classified on the 
basis of physical status , but evidently not height or weight. 

5 .  Andrev,s , 1943e. 

6. Zimmerman, 1937. 
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Nutrition (1951) the part played by diet in the production of 
teeth which are unduly susceptible to caries is still contro
versial, - although in general, the importance of nutrition, 
especially in the formative period, is widely accepted. In 
accordance with the recommeendation of this Committee, caries 
ratos are recorded as a separate item, and arc not taken as a 

.criterion of malnutrition. 

Dentition. - Median ages of eruption of specific perma
nent taetn in 240 Bang Chan children, ages 7 to 14, are shown 
in Table 20 (Appendix B). For this purpose, data on 226 
ch;ldren in the Bang Chan prioary school, and 14 additional 
children between theso nges, in the random sample, were inclu
ded. The percentage of boys and girls at each age, having 
each specific tooth erupted, was calculated. Median ages of 
eruption were estimated according to the method suggested by 
Klein et al. (193?). A graph was drawn for each kind of tooth , 
for each sex. Cumulated percentages for each specified kind of 
tooth erupted were repre.sentcd on the x axis and age in years 
at one year intervals on theey axis� Median age of eruption
was estimated ·by determining The point at which the age per
centage eruption curve cut the 50% perpendicular. 

In Bang Chan, as elsewhere, the median age of eruption 
for specific teetl1 is lower for girls than for boys. In some 
cases the difference is slight, in others, from several months 
to more than a year. The difference is most marked for lower 
canine teeth. 

The average number of teeth, �eciduous, permanent and 
total, at each age, is shown for childrene? to 14 years of age, 
in Table 21 (Appendix . B). For ages 8 to 13, the greater dental 
maturity of girls than boys is reflected in the larger average 
number of permanent teeth present at each age. 

On the basis of median ages of eruptione- for specific 
teeth ; and _the number of permanent teeth per child at each age 
level, dental maturity of children in Bang Chart appeared to bee· 
approximately the same as for children in- other regions, in
both eastern and ,-,estern hemispheres, ,-,ith which they were com
pared. Although the average number of teeth at some ages w,�s 
lower for children in Bang Chan than for American or English
children, the differencesevm:rc neither marked nor consistent· (Kamalanathan, 1956). . 

Caries Incidence.e� Caries mcideence �as found to be low
among Bang Chan' children as compared to many regions in which 
surveys have bean niado. Of 226 children examined by the den
tist, 42% (45% of the boys and 38% of the girls) were totally 
free of caries. When all carious teeth, both deciduous and 
permanent, were included, the average number ofe·ecarious teeth 

·par child was 1.8 (1.6 for boys and 2. 0 for ·girls). · 
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Considering deciduous tooth only, in u group of 173 
children, 93 boys and 80 girls who had deciduous toethL 56% of
the boys and 50% of tho girls were free from caries. The 
average number of carious deciduous tooth par child was 1.4 and 
1 .5  for boys and girls respectively. For those with caries ex
perience, the number of carious dociduous teeth per child was
3.2 for both boys and girls. 

In tho entire group of 226 children, 76% of 116 boys and 
60% of 110 girls were free from caries of permanent teeth. The 
average numbar of carious permanent tcoth per child was 0.5 for 
boys and 0.9 for girls. For children with caries experience, 
the figuros were 1.  9 and 2. 3 for boys and girls respectively. 
None of the 30 boys with caries of permanent teeth had moro than
4 such teeth, whereas 5 of 43 girls had more than 4 carious 
permanent teeth . 

Data for children aged 12 to 14 in Galesburg, Illinois
and Colorado Springs (Dean et al. 1942) have been chosen for 
comparison of caries experience in permanent teeth, vJi th tha.t 
in Bang Chan. In these cities, the .fluoride content of the 
water is conducive to low caries incidence, yet the percentage 
of children aged 12 to 14 having caries experience was 72.2 and 
?1.5 for Galesburg and Colorado Springs, respectively as com
pared to 41% for Bang Chan, and the number of DMFi permanent
teeth per child was 2.36  and 2. 46 as compared to 0.88 carious 
permanent teeth per child in Bang Chan. 

The reason for the relatively low incidence of caries 
among children in Bang Chan cannot be stated with certainty. 
Similarly low or even lower caries incidence has been reported
for certain age groups of children in various parts of the world, 
for example in North China (Afonsky, 1951 ), in the northern 
islands of Samoa where the people had little access to store 
foods (Losee! 1Q52) · and in a small isolated village in Greece -
(Phillipas, 9 5  5) .  One thing which residents of Bang Chan 
appeared to have 1n common with such other popu�ations which are
relatively caries free, was low intake of sugare, particularly 
in a form which would be apt to adhere to the teeth. 

Restoration of Decayed and M�ssing Teeth. - None of the 
children examined had any filled teeth. Up to 44 years of age, 
the adults examined had retained almost all of their teeth, and 
no evidence of restoration, other than crowning was noted. De
cline in average number of teeth was marked after age 55. 

Of 92 adult.s -with teeth, at least 7 men and 6 women had
been to a dentist as evidenced by the presence of crowned teeth 

1. DMF denotes decayed, missing and filled. Children in 
Bang Chan had no filled teeth. 

2. Sudsaneh (1956) found the average per capita intake of
sugar in 11 families to be only 6 grams per day. 
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in their mouths. l1ore than l1alf of the teeth crowned were
The 

said
to have been sound1 and no crowned molars wore noted. 
service s of a dentist appear to have been sought more for their 
cosmetic value than for dental cnre as such. 

Be tel Chewing and Dental Health. - Betel chewing was not 
habitual with any of the adults under 25 years of age who were
examined.  Among adults above this age in the random sample , . .
13 of 29 men, or 45% , and 34 of 40 women, or 85% chewed betel. 
The group of adults from 25 to 44 years of age was singled out
for study of caries incidence in relation to betel chewing , 
since adults retained most  of their teeth up to this age . Among
19 betel chewer s ,  3 persons had 5 defective tee th whereas among· 
19 non-betel chewers, 7 par sons had 46 defective tee th. Others  
(Gerry et  al. 1952 ; Shouric , 1948) have reported a lower inci-
dence of carie s among be te l chewers  than non-chewers.  Caution 
must  be used in interpre ting our observations, however , because
the sample is small , and the teeth were not cleaned before 
counting caries .  Stain and calculus may have obscured small 
caries in be te l chewers . 

The impres sion was gained by casual observation that 
protruding incisors vJere common among habitual bete l chewers , 
and that the teeth of some be tel chewers  appeared to be loose . 
Since such protruding incisor s were not noted among the school 
children, nor among non-chewer s ,  we as sociated them with 
habitual betel chewing. Both Gerry e t  al. (1952) and Balendra
(1949) noted·a higher incidence of gingivitis among be tel 
chewers than non-chewers . Since most of the older persons. in
our sample chewed betel , our data offered no clue as to the .
possible effect of betel chewing on the loosening arid loss of 
teeth among older persons . Another item of possible import
ance , and o.n wl1ich "tJJe have no data , is the ex tent to whicl1 ..tobacco 1s used as an ingredient of the· mix tur·e which is spread· 
on be tel leaves .  

Platt (1945) considered bete l chewing as a potential 
source of calcium in the diet. He stated that the amount and 
utilization of calcium inge sted withe� be tel leave s ·ewas similar 
to that from 10 ounce s of cow ' s  milk. . 

varies 
Tho amount of calcium inge sted in this way doubtle s s  

not only with the frequency of betel chewing , but also 
with the amount of juice swallovJod. In Bang Chan, spitting out 
the juice appeared to be moro customary  than swallowing it. 

Further research is needed to decide whether the potential 
disadvantages of betel chowing outvJeigh its potential benefits .  
l1oreover in any attempt to decrease tho practice of be tel 

l. Platt ,  1945. Footnote, p. 21.  
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chewing, tho extent to which the betel leaves and areca nuts 
are associntcd with festival occasions must be taken into con
sideration. Betel chewing was forbidden in Thailand by the 
Thai government but the enforcement ·of this regulation proved 
impossible and it has been forgotten since World War II. 

Nutritional Status 

Incidence of Aneoiae. - Hemoglobin was determined by means 
of a Spencer Rb-noter. About 9% of the school children had 
hemoglobin values below 11.5 g .  per 100 ml. but one value only 
was below 9.75 g. (Table 8). As might be expected since none 
of tho girls in the primary school had passed the menarche, no 
difference was apparent between values for boys and girls. 

Table 8 

Hemoglobin Values of 233 Children, Ages ?-14, 
in tho Bang Chan Prinary School, 1952-53 

l Hemoglobin, grams per 100 ml. 
! . 
I 

: ' ' 
Number t' NotI tof ! Under 9 .  75- 1 11 . 75- 12.75- !  Ascer-

13 . 5 
ove r 

I1Children 11.5 t 12 •5 tained13.5f 
r 

IBoys t 121 , 
I 
I 

0 
t 

! 
10 

1 

I 
l

I 
' Girls 112 
' 

1 10 
• 

Total 
I 

233 
! 

1 J
I
I 

20 
i 

32 

25 

57 

244 I 
i 33 

138 37 

82 70 3 
• 

In the group of persons 15 years and older, in the random 
sample of village households, tho usua.l ,differonce in hemo
globin values be�een males and females 1s evident (Table 9)e.
About 6% of tho males and 25% of the females had hemoglobin 
values of 11.5 g. or loss/100 ml. with one only below 9 .75 g�
Many of those might be considered as bordorlino rather than 
anemic. 
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13.5  
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Table 9 

HemogJ.o.bin Valuos of 104 Residents, Ago 15 and Older,
in Random Sample, Bang Chan, 1952-53 

' 
I i . Hemoglobin, grams per 100 ml.l t 

t tr ,  •• i NotNumber 
, 

of Undor 9.75- l 11.75- 12.75-
: 

OVor 
II Ascer-I 

13 . 5 1  tainedPersons . 9.75 11.5 j 12.5 

1-'Iale ;
! 48 

! 
i 

i 
0 l 3f 

I

I 287 9' 
f 

' 
i

I '' 

11Female i 56 1 13 
! 

t 10 t 14 
• � f 

.

I
I iTotal 104 391 l 16 17 23I 

( ! 
,. 

1 

7 

8 

Occurranco of Possible Signs of l�alnutrition. - Most of 
the signs and symptoms included on the schedule for clinical 
examination wero those known to be of valuo in the assessment 
of nutritional status (Joint FAO/WHO Export Committee on 
:t-!utrition, 1951).  Some itoms included neod to be invostigatod 
more fully before their value can be determined.e- Among the 
itoms on the schedule �- (Appendix A ) ,  the follot-1ing ,..Jere not 
observed in any of the parsons examined : . . ·· 

Eyes : photophobia lachrymation, blepharitis,
xcrophthalmia, Bitote1 s spots, gross corneal 
vasculurization. 

Facee: Folliculosis, nrisolnbial seborrhea, dyssabacia,
suborbital pigmentation. 

Lips : Scars of choilosis and of angular stomatitis. 
. . 

Tonguee·: Edo�a color change to scarlet or mageenta. 
( In  30 adults, however, such color changes if 
present would haVG bean obscured by the dis- · 
coloration from betel chowing.) · 

Gums : Retraction, loss of intordental papillae. · . 

Parotid glands : Enlargomont. 

Skin � Parifollicular congestion, potechiae. 

Edema 

Calf tenderness 

Inability to rise from squatting 
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94 

47 34 

37 
50 

In addition , the two cases of symmetrical d0rmatosis ob
served were not of the pellagroid type and should probably not
have boen included with the possible signs of nutritional 
deficiency. 

The only instance of thyroid enlargem0nt noted (an obvious
thyroid adenoma) was in a 13 year old boy who had always lived
in Bang Chan. Ho knew of no one else in tho family with such 
enlargement. 

Five girls and women in the random sample rofuscd to per
mit the examining physician to palpate tho liver nnd spleen,  
but he was able to carry out tho rest of the inspection . 

Almost half of tho groups examined ,  46% of tho school
children and 47% of the family sanple , ,�ore free of the possible
signs of nutritional deficiency. The remainder had fron 1 to 7
such signs . Persons in the random saraple were grouped according 
to age , and the porcontago of each group found to have each
number of signs is shown in Table 10. Note that most of the 

Table 10 

Number of Possible Signs of Nutritional Deficiency Occurring 
in 166 Individual Residents in the Family Sur.voy ,  

Grouped According to Age 

i Percentage of Each Group Found to• I 
' 

Have Each Number of Signs! Number of 
•Age Group , i Persons 

t 

I
1years 
'

Examined j 0 ' 
I 

1 2 f 3 or more 
l t

6 and under: 
I � 
i 333 3  i 0

I
!' 
•' 

l?. 

I 
' 38 97-14 6i 

! t
!
' I76 18 6 

'
I15-19 

I Ji 0 

7 
. 

I 7
I 3 2  

I 

54
I 
' 
! '20- 3 9  •

! 41 
' 

!40-59 
' 
.• 27 227 I 3 3  
.
< 

' 212160 and over1 14 7 
' 
: 
j

Total 
I 

;

Group ' 166 

; 

I 

10 1 347 

' 

30 
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preschool children wero free of signs. In genornl, oore of the 
children and adolescents than tho adults wore fro o of possible
signs of n1alnutrition, and t110 larger porcontngcS: . o,f ...persons 
v1ith 2 or more signs 1ivoro in the groups of older persons
examined. Among tho children, a largor proportion of school 
children than preschool children or adolescents had possible
signs of malnutrition ; i.e., more than half of the children
?-14 years of age, as co�pared to 6% �f the children 6 years
old or under, and 21+% of the age group 15 to 19 years. 

Tho incidence of specific signs among school children
and persons in tho random sample of families, is summnrized 
in Table 22 (Appendix B ) .  

Sovoral points concerning the distribution of specific 
signs possibly associated with nutritional def'icienqi.es desorvo 
comment. Tho most prominent group of signs among school 
children were the skin signs : xorosis which ocQ.1Jr,�e.d..��- 15% 
and phrynoderma in 5% of tho children. Even loss of elasticity
of s�in occurred in 3 boys . Among adults1 these signs wore_
confined almost wholly to tho group of olcter women. · 

Liver onlargomont was next in frequency among school 
children, with 9% of them oxhibiting this sign. We have no
ovidonco as to tho cause of liver 0nlargeoont. It is some
times associated with protein deficiency, but our data on 
food intake (Sudsanoh, 1956) is on the basis of .efamily con
sumption, hence we do not know wheether school ago childrene· 
have relatively low intakes of total protein or. of animal pro
tein. Liver onlnrgan1ent nay also bo associated with intes-

.e .tinal parasitism, which 'WD.S COI!IDlOn in Bang Chan-.e.e.. .. . . .. v-: � -

Dry, "staring 11 hair was observed in 18 children. One·
case of diminution of pigment was recorded. A number of other 
cases in which dark-hair had an auburn cast, wore noted by tho
non-Thai nutritionist, but were accepted as normal hair color
by tho Thai physician. 

Ulcers on tho logs below tho knees were observed in 14
school children. Such ulcers, though not associated with any
specific nutritional deficiency t oc.cur commonly in ill
nourished subjects (Smith, 1952 J. 

Son1e school ago children both in the random sample and.
in Bang Chan primary school, did not have knee and/or ankle 
jerk. Those signs ,,1oro more prominent nnong aduits..,,, .41,owover,
particularly among men, than in tho school ago group. 

Tho occurrence of skin changos araong older women, to
gether with tho higher incidonco of 10,1 hemoglobin values among
wotnon than among n1on, accounts for tho seemingly higher inci
donco of possible signs of malnutrition among adult women than 
men. Tho only clear difference in occurronco of signs among 

http:def'icienqi.es
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women of childbearing ago as compared to older woman ,  was in the
incidence of skin changes. Certain of these , i.e. xorosis , loss 
of elasticity and atrophic skin , v10ro observed , in the adult 
group, only among older women. In sono cases at least the se 
signs may have boon associated with aging rather than nutritional 
deficiency , unle s s ,  indeed soma of the common signs of aging prove
to be due to long continued intakes which are suboptimal. 
Among tho school children , ho\'Jevor, tho so skin change s wore 
clearly abnor�al. 

At tho clinical exaraination, redness  of tho gums was 
noted in a few cases only aaong school children,  nost of whom 
were examined in Novorabcr. The dentist , who examined tho 
children in February , noted rednes s  of guns in about one-fourth 
of then. This diffcronco may reflect a difference in standards 
used by the physician and dentist, or the incidence of this sign 
may have inc re a sod bo tl,1eon ox amina tions. 

Certain groups of signs tended to occur together. Thus
the various skin signse: phrynoderma , xerosis and loss  of 
elasticity were often associated. Of 23 cases with absence of 
knee jerk , 16 had absence of ankle jerk also , and the various 
changes in tongue and lips not only tended to occur together, 
but these  were often associated with absence of knee jerk and/or 
ankle jerk. The signs of possible nutritive deficiency most · 
commonly noted , nanely changes in tongue , lips , skin and hair , 
and absence of knee and anlrle jerk , r.iight reasono.bly be associa
ted with apparent deficiencies of riboflavin , vitamin A and 
thiamine in the diet (Sudsaneh , 1956 ) t  

Bowleggednes s  was observed in a larger proportion of 
adults than children, but according to our criteria , did not 
occur in either group to the extent that we had been led to ex
pect from previous reports. Aoong the 198 school children in 
Bang Chan who were exanined by a physician in 1948-49 , 69 ,  i.e. , 
about 35%, were reported to have bowed legs , with 4 cases called
"severe" (Sharp et al. 1953 , p. 249 ).  Among the 233 children in 
Bang Chan school whon we exar.1ined , 9 only , i.e. , less  than 4%, 
were considered bowlegged according to our criteria , and none of 
these cases ,-1as severe. Chutir.1a (1939 )  stated that "Another 
condition prevalent in Siara· and fundamentally due to improper
diets since infancy is  bow-leggedness. Only about 25% have nor
mal lov1er limbs , the rest being bowlegged and nany are knock
kneed • • •  The percentage of extreme bow legs is about 20% while 
mild b0\'1 legs form about 55% of our school children. " Since
thes

1 
other observers determined bowleggednes s  by casual inspec

tione, some of the difference between the earlier observations 
and ours may be due to difference in criteria used. The children 

1. Personal cor:ununication fror.1 Dr. Yong Chutirna. 

http:Chutir.1a
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pictured as bowlegged in Chutima 1 s report (1939) are , however, 
clearly so, and represent more extreme cases than we en
countered among the children in Bang Chan in 1-952-53. If the 
incidence of bowleggedness anong children in Thailand is in
deed decreasing , an investigation into possible cause� of the 
change would be of interest. 

To the nutrition specialist on the tean, who was not
Thai, the knee joints appeared to be large. Moreover

l
· although

the term ";knock knees" was not included on the schedu e, it was 
entered frequently by the physician under corM�cnts (Appendix B, 
Table 22). Whether this condition is related to heredity, 
nutritional status1 or to �ome other environmental influence
such as the life-time habit of squatting on the heels, is not 
known. 

The physician 's  e.stir.ia te of general appearance and 
vitalitye_ recorded . 110were early in the examination, before
sought for specific signs. About 80% of all persons examined 
were rated as "good," and less than 1% as "poor.e" About half 
of all persons rated as "go·od" in general appearance and
vitality were without clinical signse7 as coopared to about 30% 
of those rated "fair.e" Of persons with 3 or more possible
signs of malnutrition, however, about 2/3 were rated "good"
(Appendix B, Tables 23 nnd 24). As has been observed fre-
quently, such a general appraisal is not correelated with the 
presence or absence of clinical signs possibly associated with
malnutrition. Clearly, in Bang Chan, there is little or no 
malnutrition of the sort that caus.es marked apathy. 

In sunu:1ary, a variety of possible signs of nalnutritione· 
were noted both in the school children and the persons in the 
random sample of village households. More than half of thee.
total number exanined had one or more signs possibly due to 
malnutrition, but the only clearly defined deficiency disease 
encountered was one case of ber�beri· in a 49-ycar old man. 

Reproductive Function in Females 

Menstrual History. - Information concerning menstrual 
history was obtained from girls and women in the randon sample 
of village households, and froo □others of the infants and 
small children whose growth and food patterns ,-,ere studied. 

Most of the women fron who� information on age at 
menarche was obtained were under 40 years of age. A few could 

1. History of beribori araong nursing □others and their 
infants was obtained in several instances, and cases of beri
beri, in bbth sexes, were seen anong persons not included in 
the population sai:1plo s whicl1 \\IG ro ex n.r1ined o 
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not recall the age at nennrche. 

The median and nodal reported ago at nonarche was 15 
years, with a range fron 13-19 years (Table 11).  

Table 11 

Reported Age at Menarche of 94 Females in Bang Chan. 
--------------·--------------------------------------�---··- �-----�--_...-------�·-

\ 

1 

' 

Age in Years 
I i, !,• 
I 
' 13 f 14 16 I 17 18 I 1915 f 
!

Nur.:iber nt 0ach age 6 418 21 834 3• 

! IIIPercentage at each • 22 
!

I
I 

I 

9 I• 4 i 3 
' I I

'age ' 6 19 j 36 
- I I ' I ! i 

This estinato , raado from age s given by recall, is nece ssarily 
approxinate ; however, none of the girls between 12 and 14 who 
were examined clinically, had passed the nennrche. Moreover , 
medinn and nodal ages nt menarche wore 15 year s  for sub-groups 
aged 15 to 24, and 25 to 39 at the tine of inquiry, hence the 
inclusion in this series of wonon for whon tho event was not re
cent did not alter the ostinnted median nge nt nennrche. Wilson
and Sutherland (1953 ) conclude that in tropicnl countries the 
onset of menstruation as compnrod with that for English children, 
may be either early or late. Tanner (1955) notes thnt if 
clinato has an cffoct on age at raennrcl10, it r1ust be a minor one , 

from nutritional and socio-economic circunstances . 
nnd that at present the effect of race cannot be disentangled 

Basing his 
judgment on tho effects on rann of famine associated with wnr, 
and on results of direct expo rinents on animals, Tanner ex
presses tho conviction that nutrition plays n. najor role in 
detorraining the 3.BG n t ,,1hich r.1onar che and tho ndolc scent spurt 
in groti1th occur. If this via1;1 is correct ,  the relatively late 
median o..ge of nen2..rche in Bang Chan r1ay be as soc in ted with in
fer ior nutritional status. 

One of 17 wonen in tho age group 35-44 had passed the 
menopause , \-lhoreas 12 of 16 vJor.ien over 45 yon.rs of nge ho.d done 
so. One of 7 wonen over 55 years of age, 2 of 7 wonen ago 50-
54, and one of 2 ,-1or1en age 45-49 hnd not yet reached tl1e □.eno
pause. The reported a.go s 8. t r.1enopa.use wo re i 30-34 years, 2
women ; 40-44 years, 3 wonene; 45-49 years, 3 women and 50- 54, 5
wonon. 

Approxinatoly 100 respondents gave infornation concerning 
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4 or 
4-f. ( a )  

duration and regularity of Llenstrual periods, and intervals 
betweon periods (Table 12) .  

Table 12 

Characteristics of Menstrual Poriods of Wonen in Bang Chan 

Percentage of Re spondents in Each 
-a 

Cntegory 

Under 3 3 or
Duration, days 3-1- �a )  

5 or 
nore 

91 respondents 6 78 11 5 

Intorval Short Usuale(b) Long 

101 respondents 0 8>+ 16 

Regulnritl_ �ogular Irregular 

102 respondents 89 11 

(a) A plus sign indicates variability of period, as 3-4
dn.ys. 

(b) usual - approximately 1 lunar month. 

While the usual variations were encountered, a large majority 
of responses v1ere similar. Thus the typical woman in Bang Chan 
menstruated at regular intervals of about 1 lunar month, for a 
period of approximately 3 days. While the sample is small, the
only unusual feature of n1enstrual history as compared to \iJestern 
standards appears to be a somewhat older age at menarche. 

Pregnancies. - Most married women in Bang Chan have 
children. The range in number of pregnancies for a given numbe-r 
of years of marriage is great, however (Table 13), and suggests 
either 1) relatively low fertility in many cases, or 2) the 
existence of some method of birth control of which .the research 
workers, including _ the Thai physician, had no information . .
Zimmerman (1931, p. 230) has commented that in Thailand the 
birth rate did not seem to be under human controleo He said 
that rural Thai did not lrnow about birth control nor practice
any form of it to any extent. 
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Table 13 

Relation of Reported Number of Pregnancies1 to Years of 
1'Iarriage During the Child-bearing Period , for 77 VTomen 

in Bang Chan 
-

Years Marriage Number
During Child- of
bearing Period v.Tomen 

2 or less 10 

Average !'To. Range , 
Pregnancies I'Jumber of Total

Pregnancies Pregnancies Per vJoman 
I 

1-3 13 . J . •  3 

2.7 

3-4 7 • 1-3 13 
.
I5-6 6 2-3 16

i 

3 2-5i 

l 
9 

7 27 
. 

: 

i
i9-10 3-5-
;11-15 15 I 2-9 4 .974 
I16-20 10 6 .61-12 66 

8 . 621-25 6 3-13 52! 

l 
. . . • 

5 I 2-12 
' 

35 
!

I 

31 or more 

Total 
21 or more 

8 i 

19 I 

3-14 

2-14 

r 

I 

52 

139 

l 
7
6.5 

26-30 I -

·1. -2 women, married 10 and 21 years respectively, who re 
ported no pregnancie s ,  ,..,ere omi ttcd from the tabulation. A few
others could not be included because of inadequate information. 

All but one of tho 84 mothers surveyed had living children 
at the time of interview. Ono woman , aged 23, had be en pregnant
5 times in 5 years of marriage , with 1 miscarriage, 1 death in 
utero, and 1 stillbirth. Tho 2 children born alive to this 
mother were considered by the interviewing physician as probably 
premature , and wore classified as dying because of "debility.e" 
Of a total of 438 pregnancies reported, however ,  397 or over 90% 
resulted in live births (Table 14). 
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Table 14 

Relation of Live Births to Total Pregnancies 
as Reported b�1 · 84 \t/omen in Bang Chan 

Pregnancies 

Miscarriages 

Deaths in utero 

Stillbirths 

Live births 

Number of 
mothers 

84 

23 

4 

3 
' 

84 

Percentage of Total 
cases total

pregnancies 

100· 
.. 

438 

7.533 

0 . 94 

4 

' 90.6
" 

397 
I 

Illness and I�Jury 

Medical Services Available to Resj.dents of Bang Chan.e· -
Within the community of Bang Chan, about 8 traditional "doctors" 
and 15 traditional midwives practiced their skills. Three of 
the traditional practitioners were Buddhist priests. Tl1e 
others earned their living chiefly _ by farming. In addition,
two o_r three persons who were skilled at massage, and at least 
one medium had some reputation for success in treating sick 
persons. 

.·The nearest sourceeof trained· medical assistance was
�1inburi, the market towri about 3 miles from Bang Chane. The 
staff of the Minburi Heal th Center, whic·h was under Thai 
government auspices, included a first�class doctor

i 
a dentist 

and a nurse-midwife. One or two beds· were availab e for thee. 
use of critically ill patients until they could be taken to a 
hospital in Bangkoke,. For less critical illnesses, the second
class doctors who operated private clinics ·j.n lv1inburi seemed 
to get more patronage from residents of Bang Chan than did the 
doctor at the Health Center. 

The majority of women in Bang Chan �ere delivered at
home, by the traditional mid�1ives. During 1952-53 we learned 
of two pregnant women who planned to go to the Minburi Health 
Center for delivery, but time did not permit them to carry out 
their plans. Some cases of prolonged or difficult labor were , 
ho-wever, brough.t from Bang Chan to. the· Health Center, where a 
labor room and a delivery room were available in a separate 
i.vooden building. Facilities '\<Jere very simple�. Patients. lay on 
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mats on the floor as most of them would have done at home. 
Relatives were welcomee; indeed they were supposed to come and 
help. 

Nature and Incidence of Illness and InJury, and Treat
ments Sought by Residents of Bang Chan. - Evidence concerni·ng
tfie nature of illness and injury in Bang Chan was obtained in
connection with the clinical examination of school children and
persons in the random sample of village householdse; from ques
tions in twoetypes of structured interviews with household.
heads : 1) in the entire village , and 2) in one hamlet, KY-7 ;  
and from the field notes of workers associated with the Cornell
Thailand Project. 

In connection with the clinical examination, information 
was obtained from heads of 30 of the 31 households whose members
were examined (See schedule in Appendix A ) .  In this group ,  
none reported any accident or injury , and 26 said that no member
had been ill within the year. Illness was reported as occurring 
in 4 households only. In one of these , a 49-year old man re
ported loss of sensation over the extremities and other symptoms
which led the physician in the research group to cnnclude that he
had beriberi. As treatment , this man had used an herb recommen
ded by a priest , a native medicine given him by a neighbor· and
had gone1to a private clinic at Minburi where he received an in-
jection. In another family , a 39-year old man who had asthma, 

Two
took

children in the third family had fever for 
an advertised remedy which he purchased from a drugstore. 

8 days, for �hich
a traditional practitioner prescribed herbs. In the fourth 
family, a 1-year old child �ith eczema was taken first to a 
traditional practitioner , then to a private clinic in Minburi 
where he was given an injection. 

On the basis of other observations, however , we believe 
that illness and injury are more common in Bang Chan than is 
suggested by tho replies to this particular inquiry. For ex
ample , no mention was made in one of the households surveyed of
a baby who had been too ill to be ,-1eigh0d and measured, v1hen
team members called ,  and �ho recovered in a day or two without 
outside help. Coming as they did at the end of the clinical ex
amination which was new to most of these people , perhaps the 
questions asked seemed relatively unimportant. No attempt was 
made to probe beyond the person ' s  reply to the questions as 
stated. 

Replies to questions in connection with an intensive 

1. From casual observation , one is led to believe that
the villagers have considerable confidence in "injections , "  
although the nature of the inj e ction re ceived or desired ,  is 
not usually spe cified. 
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survey made in one hamlet ,  KY-7, give a rather different 
picture of the extent of illness and injury in Bang Chan , if 
the situation in this hamlet is at all representative of the 
wholee. Hanks (1954) , found that serious illnesf had occurred 
within the previous year in 17 of - in the hamlet38 houseeholds 
KY-?, Twenty-four persons of various ages were involved ,  and 
the illnesses vJere described as lasting from a few days to 3 
years. Specific diseases were mentioned in 7 cases : diph
theria1 typhoid fever ,  pneumonia (2 case -s), malaria and beri
beri ( 2  cases). In the majority of instances, however , symp
toms rather than diseases \'Jere mentioned ,  i.e. fever , diarrhea ,  
pain in chest , disorder of throat , lung complaint , swollen 
feet , and the like. One case_, des·cribe·a as a wound in a 5-
year old child , might have been due to accident.e· 

In all , the 24 ill persons obtained a total of 40 
"treatments , e11 2 from one to four types of treatment per
patient. Treatment by modern doctors was used more frequently 
than other means of help (Table 15) although such treatment is 
not available within the community of Bang Chan. Fifteen of
the 24 persons who were seriously ill had treatment by modern 
doctors , several patients receiving treatment from more than 
one. Thirteen  patients had one type of treatment only (as
that from either traditional practitioner or modern doctor) , 
7 used 2 types ,  3 used 3 types,  and 1 had 4 types of treat
ment from 5 individualseo The _elatter case was that of a child 
who was described as sick for 60 days with pneumonia , neck 
swelling and fever , and was treated- by a traditional practi•
tioner ,  two priests who were also traditional practitioners , 
and a medium , all in Bang Chan , and a second-class doctor in 
Minburi. Another child who was sick with lom sandan (faint
ness, weakness or loss of consciousness) for three days was 
treated by 4 local traditional practitioners and a second� 
class doctor at Minburi. One child with aang (a disease of 
young children ,  said to be caused by the 1oss of the soul or 
spirit) was treated- by the modern doctor at Minburi , only. 

As a rulee, local practitioners of one sort or another 
were visited or called first , those in Minburi next , and those 
in Bangkok , only after nearby help had been consulted. This 
_ order_ was not invariable however. For example , in the Hamlet
KY-7 series (Hanks, 1954) vJas one woman who was sick with
beriberi for about 8 months after childbirth. She went first 

1. Interviews vJore not obtained with 3 of 41 ho.usehold 
heads in tho hamlet. 

2. Each type of practitioner ,  as traditional practi
tioner or modern·edoctor, was counted as a separate "treatment.e" 
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Specified 
'Treatment 

Bang Chan 
or

adjoining 
area 

Locality 

i

Minburi Else- 2where No. of 
I PersonsI Treated 

Table 15 

Treatment Used For Serious Illness by
24 Persons in 17 Households, Hamlet KY.-7 

Total 19 (23 )  18 (21 )  9 (12 ) 40i l . 

1. Figures indicate the number of persons who had the 
specified type of treatment , not the number of visits or treat
ments. The higher numbers in parenthesis indicate that in some 
cases a patient consulted more than one person in a cateegory, 
i. e. more than one traditional practitioner or modern doctor. 

2. Modern doctors in Bangkok and Tonburi, and nt Don 
Muang ; traditional practitioners. �t Chachocngsao, Bangkok and 
in the rural area near Bang Chan. 

3. Doctors most often visited in Minburi were "second
class,e" i.e. not graduates of medical schools, but persons with 
a limited amount of training in modern medicine. 

Persons consulted :e1 

Modern doctor3 

Traditional 
practitioner 

Priests 

Muslim masseeuse 

Medium 

Medicines used with-
out advice of 
practitioner :  

Purchased from 
market 

Obtained from 
neighbors 

Home remedies 

' 
t
I 18 (21) 4(7 )  19 
il • 
t 

r
II 'I 11 (14) 3 11 
II 

' 

3 (4) 1 4 
. t 

1 1 

1 1 

' 

I 
I 
I
I 

j' 
! 

i' ,' 
I
f 

i 

1 

2 

1 

l
I 
f
I 

I 
t
I 

1 

1 

2 
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to a second-class doctor in Minbu.ri, then to a nearby Muslim 
masseuse, then to a local traditional practitioner who gave her 
some jaa tom (cooked medicine ).  Another instance, recorded in 
the field notes, is that of a school teachere' s  baby who had 
abscesses on her head. The mother took her child first to 
Minburi, where she was given an injection and a sulfa drug to 
be taken orally. The child did not gete.ewell immediately, and
before all of the drug had been taken, the mother took the chilq 
to a local traditional practitioner who gave her a de.coction ofe.
herbs which was to be given by mouth. Thus in some cases,
modern doctors were consulted first, and local traditional 
practitioners later, if relief was not as speedy as was ex
pected. The experience in this one hamlet suggested a willing
ness to try a variety of treatments, and the existence of a 
considerable degree of confidence in modern medicine. 

According to Ralis (1955)  , 213 of 335 household repre
sentatives interviewed had visited a clinic or hospital. Of 
these, 156 had gone to Minburi, and 135 to hospitals or clinics
in Bangkok, some having gone to both plac'es. Of 258 hospital 
or clinic visits, 125 were for treatment or hospitalization; 
the bulk of the rest were to accompany patients or to visit 
hospitalized relatives or friends. No significant difference 
in reports about seeking treatment or hospitalization was
found between groups of persons differing in literacy, or in
socio-economic level. 

Infectious disease. - The principal evidences of infec
tious disease noted in the coui'se of the clinical examination
for assessment of nutritional status were trachoma and small
pox scars. Occasional cases of rineworm and other fungus in
fection, and of pediculosis were observed by the physician. 

When tho 233 school children and 148 additional persons
included in the random sample of- village households are con
sidered together, i. e. a total of 381 p0rsons or more than one
fifth of the total population of the village, only 3% were 
found to have trachoma. Eleven of 13  cases found vJere among 
237 children 7 to 14 years of age , i.e. an incidence for this 
group of 4. 6%. Zimmerman ( 1931) reported 119 cases or 4.3%
of all persons examined in Central Thailand, and 277 cases or
2.9% of persons examined in the whole Kingdom. Among the 
school children examined, hov1ever, he reported an incidence of
12. 6%. 

Of 381 persons examined in Bang Chan, only 10, or fewer 
than 3% had smallpox scars •e . Two cases only were in adults, the
remaining 8 being among childrene-of school age. Our records do
not show when the most recent cases occurred in the village. 
According to Zimmerman (1931), 88% of over 2200 school children 
examined had been vaccinated, No information was obtained con
cerning the proportion of residents of Bang Chan who had been 

http:Minbu.ri
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vaccinated but among school children the percentage is very 
high. During tho survey period a health officer came to the 
Bang Chan elementary school to vaccinate children ;  and at that 
time at least one nearby resident, a school teacher ' s  wife, 
brought her infant for vaccinatione� 

tious 
Illnesses probably, in most cases certainly, of infec
origin,e· which v1ero mentioned in the field notes, include 

the following, which are listed roughly in tho order of fre
quency : skin disorders such as abscesses and boils, favor, 
re
los

spiratory disorders including colds and influenza, tubercu
is, "upset stomach,e" r.ioaslos and diphtheria. Two cases of 

diphtheria with one death, occurred �hile the survey was in 
progresseo At this ti.me health authorities came to the village 
to inoculate tho children on a voluntary basis (Hanks et al. 
1955). As already noted, malaria and typhoid (one case each ), 
were mentioned as occurring durin� tho year previous to the in
quiry in Hamlet KY-7 (Hanks, 1954) , 

A number of references were made to history of cholera, 
smallpox and malaria, but those did not appear to be current 
throats. Two cases of severe diarrhea wore called ncholera" 
but one was on tho ,-1ay to recovery the next day. The tradi
tional practitioner who v1as asked to trca t tho other, urged that 
she be taken to tho hospital, and himself accompanied the 
patient and family members . At the hospital, they were told 
that mom bers oi' the family and �eighbors should "gc t vac c ina to d 
and have their toilet covered . "  No further mention of this 
case is made in the field notes, hence the correct diagnosis is
not known to us. 

Since a modern doctor ,.,2-.s frequently not seen, diagnosis 
of disease -was o·ften uncertain. More often, major symptoms VJ:-s� -I1'e

described or the disorder '\'rns given a local name, for which 
there is no good English equivalent, such as various kinds of 
saang and lorn. 

Non-contagious disorders. - Among current non-contagious 
disorders mentioned in tho field notes, in replies to questions 
on surveyse and in some cases observed by tho physician, were

1tho following, listed roughly in ordere- of frequency : menstrual
disorders, headaches, beriberi, cancer, asthma, eczema, nephri
tis, and rhoumatisme 

Accidents. - Accidents which were recorded in field notes 
include bites of dogs, spiders, leeches and snakes, falls from 
buffaloes and down ladders, burns, cuts, dro\'Jning and poison 
from drinking kerosene. Among the school children examined, 

1. Field notes, s.s., April 29, 1954. 
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malunion of old fractures was observed in two cases. 

D3aths. - Information concerning deaths in Bang Chan 
during the period of the field study was obtained primarily 
from field notes . Mothers interviewed or examined by members
of the research group which was specifically concerned with 
health and diet provided further information on infant mortal
ity, and Ralis (1955) obtained some information concerning 
deaths of children in the respondent ' s  family. 

Deaths occurring while the field study was in progress. -
During approximately 21 months of field study, members of the
research group noted 14 deaths in the village . Three infants 
died_, two within .. a few days of birth, and one at about two 
months of age . Two children died by accident, ·one as the re
sult of a fall from a water buffalo, and the other by drowning. 
One child died of diphtheria and one of Hodgkin ' s  disease . Of
the seven adults who died during this period, one was a preg
nant woman who became acutely ill and died while enroute to
the Health Center at 1'1inburi by boat. The cause of her illness 
was not known. One young man committed suicide, two adults 
died of tuberculosis, two of cancer, and one of colitis . One
of those who died of tuberculosis \\Jas a young v1oman, tt1e mother 
of seven children. She was urged by the physician on the team 
to go to · the hospital in Bangkok, but she was unwilling . A
sibling 8 years old, who lived in the same household, had died 
previously with a severe cough. 

Mortality among infants and children. - Of the 397 living
children born to 84 women interviewed, 323 or 81% of thee· 
children survived at the time of interviewe. Forty-three1 or
11% had died within the first year, and 26 or 7% within the 
first month of life . 

Although the data obtained by Ralis ( 1955 )  did not permit 
us to calculate the exact number of children born to the 335
household members interviewed , the number dead, and the number
surviving at the time of interview, apparently more than twenty
per··cent of the children born into these far.ailies died (Appen
dix A) . This estimate, for the villag� as a whole, tends to 
substantiate the figures obtained from the 84 mothers whom we 
interviewed . 

Some inforraation was obtained from 36 mothers concerning 
the cause of death of 58 children who were born aJ.i ve . Twenty
one of these had lost one child only , 8 had lost 2 each, and 7
had lost 3 children each . Reported causes of death are
summarized by ages, in Table 16 . 

In most cases, no specific cause could be assigned, and 
the case was classified according to the most prominent symp
tom as fever, convulsions or digestive disturbancee. 
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Table 16 

Reported Causes of Death of 58 Infants and Children in Bang
Chan. (Information obtained from parents.)  

Nur1ber of children dying at each age

Under f 1 month 1-5 5-10 

' 

1 month I to 1 year years years

Cause of deathe: 

8Tetanus • 

Probably tetanus 
,

lI 4 
• 

. 
IInfantile beriberi 
• 

2 

Convulsions, I 
4 2 

Fever 6 

cause unknown I 1 

7 4 
~ 

I
• 2Debility 4 

Digestive
disturbance I 2 2 

Sepsis 
j 

' 1i 1 
I 
i 

;Drowning 
.

I
I 

1Diphtheria 

2*Other ••
: 

2 

Total 26 617 10 

*one with severe cough (tuberculosise?) 
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. Deaths of infants· a few days old, v1ith a description of 
lockjaw, inability to suck, stiff back and clenched hands, 
were recognized as due to tetanuse. Tl1e con1mon practice of 
native midwives is to place the .cord over a hard rhizome or 
clod of earth and to cut it . with a tapered piece of bamboo. 
Thus, infection with the tetanus .organisn1 may occur from con
tact with the soil . Note that 12 of 26 deaths reported for 
infants under l n1onth, ,..iere diagnosed as tetanus or pr_obably
tetanus. Zirnmerman (1931) summarized important causes of 
death in Siam, based on the physician ' s  diagnosis made aftere.
symptoms were described by the ·head of the household. Of 1800 
deaths which occurred in the l8 months preceding the su·rvey , 
2% were diagnosed as tetanus.· - For the Central area, 3 . 8% of 
495 deaths were from tetanus. Most, if not all of the cases 
of infantile tetanus co11ld be prevented if native n1idwives 
learned to avoid contact of the �ord with earth or a soil
coated rhizome. By using sterile scissors for cutting the 
cord instead of tapered bamboo which must be pressed against 
another surface to accomplish the ·cutting,·contact with soil 

owned scissors of some kind 
could be avoided. Of 335 household heads ihterviewed, 220 

� (Ralis, 1955).  

Infants . several months old, who had some of the symptoms 
of infantile beriberi, as convulsions and almost voiceless
crying, were considered as cases of infantile beriberi only if
the mother had syn1ptol!ls of beriberi, such as numbne·ss or 
tingling in the extremities, or difficulty in walking, at the 
time. One mother had lost 3 infants at 3 or 4 months of age, 
with similar symptoms, but described the symptoms of beriberi
in herself ate· the time of the death of the last baby only. 
The other two cases were therefore listed ase- convulsions, cause
unknown . The occurrence of infantile beriberi reflects the 
unsatisfactory nutriture of the mother, whose milk is therefore 
low in .thiaminG content. To prevent deaths fror:1 inf anti-le 
beriberi, the general· _levol of nutrition in ·the village, and 
particularly tl1e food habits of pregnan.t and nursing vJon1en, 
should be improved. 

Note also the numbGr o··r deaths from "debiJ.ity.u As the 
Joint FAO/WHO Expert Cammi ttee on Nutri t-ion (1951) has pointed 
out, the numbar of early deaths from "congen.ital·debility"
bec·omes insignificant where the health and nutritional status 

·of preg.nant women approaches tl'1e optimal. 

Intestinal Parasitism and Bowel Habits • 

Intestinal Parasitism. - All school children were pro
vided with tin containers labelled with their names, and asked 
to bring a stool sanple to school. Fourth grade children 
whose first stool samples were negative, were asked to bring a 
second speci1nen. Parasites were found in sone of these second 
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specimens. In all, spocicons were obtained from 189 or 81% of 
the children and of the se 32% were negative. In 128 stools 
containing parasites, 196 infecting organisras were found, or an
average of 1.5 per infected child. Protozoa and hclninths which 
are pathogenic or which may cause severe diarrhea were identi
fied 126 time s, and harnle ss  forms 70 time s. Of the haroful 
forras, Ascaris lumbricoidos was found in 96 or 51% of the stool 
samples, Giardia laoblia in 19, or 10%, and hookworm, Endanoeba 
histolytica, Trichuris trichiura and Diphyllobothriur1 in 2% or 
les s. Of the harraless  foros noted, Endamoeba coli was found in
45 specimens or 24%, Iodamocba williamsi in 21 or 11%, Endolimax 
nana and Chilonastiit me snili each in le ss  than 2%. Doubtles s  
the extent 
greater than 

of intestinal parasitism in the se school children was 
the figures  indicate, since some cases would be 

missed in examination of single stool spe cimens colle cted in
this way. One might expect intestinal parasitism to be rela
�ively conmen, also, among other fa.tiily monbers. 

Bowel Habits. - In connection with the clinical survey, 
persons exaoined were asked vJhethcr they had "constipation" or
'�diarrhea" frequently, occasionally, or never, 1. 0. not within 
the past 6 months. As the physician phrased the questions con
cerning "constipation, " the replies indicated whether the re
�pondent had daily bowel ri1over.1onts ("never constipated" ), or 
usually had a bowel rJov0ocnt each day ( "occasionally consti
pated") or usually had longer intervals between bowel movements 
("frequently constipated" ) . Replies arc summarized in Table 17. 

Considering the inadequate sanitation in Bang Chan, and 
the provalcnco of inte stional parasitisM, the fact that 3/4 of
the persons que stioned said they "11ovor11 had diarrhea, is 
worthy of note . Most parsons who reported having diarrhe�, 
w_ere troubled occasionally rather than frequently. The fa-ct .
that nearly 2/5 of those que stioned had bowel movements less  
often than once a day, is not surprising in view of tho fact 
that diets which are relatively low in f'ibrous foods and in .tho
B complex vitamins frequently result in sluggish behavior of 
tho large intestine. That approxir.iatcly 3/5 of tho respondents 
in Bang Chan usually had a daily bowel �ovemcnt is perhaps more 
noteworthy. Evon in areas whore diets tend to be nuch nore 
liberal, sone persons usually have bowel movenonts at intervals 
of 2 or 3 days or oven longer. If such persons have stools of 
normal character and oxpcricncc no disconfort, this bowel 
habit may be considered normal for them. 
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Table 17 

BovJol Habits of Parsons Ql1estionod in Barig Chan 7 Thailand,
1952-53 

1l'Jumbor of Frequency
Parsons Frequency of of

Group Reporting Bowe·l Movements , Diarrhea-
tDaily F 0UsuallyeUsually N. .  

. 't1/day , longer 
I, intervals 
i 

%% % % % ; % · 
. . -f I

Random Sample tof village . . .

11 32 2 . 19Households 158 57 79 

Primary
school 

44 2 2 6 72children 233 53 3 

Total 
respondents 233752 54 757 39 2 

1. F - Frequent; once a week or oftener. 
O - occasional; l0s s often than once a \-Jeek. 
N - never ; not within the past 6 months 

2. Primary school children in random sample counted once 
only. Information not obtained in a few instances. 
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Sanitation 

Disposal of Garbage. - Of the 6 categories for disposal 
of garbage listed on the schedule (Appendix A ), 3 only were 
used by the families who took part in the dietary study (Table
18). 

Table 18 

Disposal of Garbage in 11 Households, Bang Chan 

J Number of Families Using Each Method 

Round1 of dietary study I 
I 

II III IV 

Garbage fed to animals 10 10 10 10 

Garbage thrown into
canal 2 6 3 4 

Garbage thrown else-
where 5 5 5 5 

1. Each family was visited 4 timos during the year. 
Each series of visits to the 11 households was called a round. 

Ten of the 11 families fed some garbage to animals, and 
for 4 familiesej on 10 survey days, (i.e. 1 to 4 days per family) ,  
this was the only manner of garbage disposal. One family had no 
animals other than chickens, and those were not fed garbage on
the survey days. 

Each family seemed to have its own pattern for disposal 
of garbage which ,.,,as not fed to stock. Those v1ho threw it in 
the canal , did so consistently , except when the nearby canal was
dry, and those �ho threw garbage elsewhere , did this consistent
ly. No one wns observed to burn or bury garbage. 

Protection of Food From Contamination b� Insects and Other 
Animals. - Large oil tins, wit covers ,  vJero commonly used to
store dry rice and other non-perishable foods in tho kitchen
area. One family covered tho container with a plate . 

In 8 of the 11 households of the dietary study some pro
vision was made for storage of left-over nnd perishable foods . 
None of the households had screened cupboards, but two used 
some means to ant-proof tho logs of tho cupboard such as rubbing
them with powdered pitch, or setting them in bowls of water. 
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One family stored cooked food - in a basket -vJhich was hung 
from the ceiling. One homemaker frequently covered such foods 
with a basket , arid in one instance a homemaker , who usually 
took no precautions to protect cooked foods ,  used a basin to
cover food left on a tableee 

Source and Treatment of v�a te_r,_ For __ :Q.rin��ng and Culinary 
Purposese. - From the time tfie dietary s·iJ::·vey ·was begun, on May
26 , i95j , through January 18 , 1954 , all families used rain 
water for drinkingo 

Of the 14 survey days , spaced at about weekly· in�ervals , 
bet-ween January 28,  1954 through May 8 ,  1954 , . canal Wc3.:t;;er was 
used for drinking on 7 days 1 water from fish ponds on 4 ,  and 
rain water on 3 days , No distinction was made in source of 
drinking water for children and adults. 

All families used canal water for washing vegetables 
cooking , and washing dishes,  on the survey days from May 26 , 
1953 through March 18 , 1954 .  On the 6 survey days between 
March 24 and May 8 ,  1954 , 4 families used water from the fishe· 
pond for these purposese. Inen� instance was the water treated 
in any way before being used , although alum is known to be
used , at times, in the village, to settle or clear water , and 
boiled water is given motl1ers and infants to drink during the 
postepartum rest period, 

Qisposal of E]:(...£..�et_§:.o - Of 30 families from whom informa
tion was obtained , 20 nad pits for toilet use, only one of 
which was equipped with a cover � One other family had a
flush latrine . Of the 8 families who had no special place 
which was used for toilet purposes , 4 reported that family
members urinated on the con1pound , 3 that they used the fields,. 
and l that either compound or field might be used for urina
tion. One reported that the compound was used for defecation 
as well as urination ; the remaining 7 said they went to thee.
field to defecate . 

Six families with pit latrines covered feces in some 
way : 3 used earth , 2 ashes ,  and 1 either earth or ash . A
majority
designated

of those who used either an uncovered pit or had no 
place , reported that no attempt was made to cover 

feces .  From six families , no information was obtair1ed on 
this point , Various materials were mentioned as being used in
the manner in which western peoples use toilet paper. Cocoanut 
husks were mentioned most frequently (25 times) , and other 
materials in this ordere: paper (newspaper 9 times , straw 
paper once) , wood (4 times) and water (3 times)e. 

From the information available , custom and convenience 
rather than sanitary considerations appear to determine
practices that are followed , If improved practices are 
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contemplated, use of a pit with cover seems more apt to be 
adopted than the flush latrine. Moreover, the flush latrine 
is not only more expensive and difficult to move, but cocoa
nut husks and tho like cannot be thrown into it vJi thout 
clogging the trap. If the husks , paper, ate. are left exposed 

possible source of infection. 
after use, they attract flies and other insects, and are a 

Choice of a suitable site for a pit latrine in a village 
such as Bang Chan, which is flooded at times ,  may be difficult. 
Certainly it requires tho advice of a sanitary engineer. 

Changes in Sanitar* Practices Needed. - A few changes in 

some kinds 
sanitary practices, if t ey could bo brought about , might reduce 

of illness substantially. For example, if tho
villagers vJould adopt tho practice of boiling pond or canal
water whenever it is to be used for drinking , contamination from
this source would be materially reduced. 

Use of boilGd water for bathing babies and all persons 
with abrasions or open wounds would probably reduce the inci
dence of skin infections, and enable those which do occur to
heal more quickly.

Infantile tetanus could be largely if not entirely pre
vented if the local midwives wore taught to use sterile 
scissors for cutting the cord, and to avoid contact of the cord 
,-1ith soil. 

Modern medicine will probably not b0 readily or generally 
available to a majority of tho residents of Bang Chan for many 
years to come. Th0 first stop toward bettor health in a village 
such as Bang Chan appears to be to teach tho people ,  through 
their local loaders and practitioners, to adopt improved health 
practices. To be 0ffective, such teaching must be based not 
only on a knowledge of what tho people do , but on an under
standing of the way they think and feel about customary practices. 
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App.enaix A·- .  

Schedule for the Clinical Examination 

Cornell University Thailand Project 1952-53 . Schedule 3. 

1. Hamlete • • • • •  House No. , • • • •  

2 • Name 1) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
2) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •  

3. Sex M F 

4 .  Birth date • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Age yr. • • • • • Mo • • • • • e• 

5. Single • • • • •  Married • • • •yr.

6 .  Weight • • • • • • • • kg.

7. Height • • • • • • • • cm • 

8. Bicristal diam. • • • • • • cm ,

9,  Cristal Ht. • • • • • • • • • • cm. 

10. General appearance and
vitality :
poor• • • • fair• • • • good • • • • • • •  

11. Hemoglobin : 

12 •. Stoo.1 examination : 

13 . Hair :
a. Dry and staring • • • • • • • •  
. b .  Diminution or loss of 

pigment · · · · · · • • o • • · · · · · 

14. Eye s:
a. Photophobia • • • • • • • • • • • •
b. Lachrymation • • • • • • • • • • •
c. Blepharitis • • • • • • • • • • • •
d. Xerophthalmia • • • • • • • • • •
e .  Excess conjunctival 

f 
tissue • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• Bitot ' s spots • • • • • • • • • •
g.  Corneal vascularization

(gross) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

· Date • • • • • • • • • • ,• • • • • •  

15 . Face :
a .
b. 

Folliculosis • o • • e• • • • • e• • •
Nasolabiale-

c.
d ,  

Dyssebacia 
borrhease

• · · · · · • • •
,• • •

· • • • •
Suborbital pigmentation 

• 0 • • • • • 

16. Lips : 
a • Chei1osis • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
b. Scars of cheilosis • • • • • •
c. Angular stomatitis • • • • • •
d. Scars of angular

stomatitis • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

17. Tonguee:
a. Papillae atrophied • • • • • •
b. Papillae hypertrophied 

c • Edema • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
d o  Color e-scarlete• • • •
e.
f. 

Color
Appe

chang
arancee

e-magenta
-fissured

chang
,• • •

• • • • •
g ,  Appearance-geographical

h.  Not ascertained - Betel 

18. Gums � 
• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • •a. Swelling 

0 ■ 0 t e O O O O e • 0 e 8 0 0 0b. Redness
c .  Recession • · · • • • • • • • • • • • •
d. Retractione • · · · • • • · • • · • • •  
e ,  Loss of interdcntal

papillae · • · • • • • · • • • • • • • •  

19 , Parotid glands enlarged • • • •  

20 . Thyroid :
a. Enlarged • • o o • • • • o • • • • o • •  

b.  Scars • • • • • •  o o • • o 

21. Betel : Yos • • • • • •  No • • • • • • • • •  
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Schedule for the Clinical Examination (continued) 

R 

! 

e -, d ; c . b i a• • I

1 I•' I' ' 

a 
L

b C d 
e I 

1' 

22. Teeth 33. Diarrhea :  
a. Frequente· • · • • • • • • •  

dec.iduous b. Occasionale• • · • • • • •  
c. Nevere • • · • • • • · • • • • •  

34. Constipation :
a. Frequent • • • - • • • • • • •  
b. Occasional • • • • • •  �.

permanent .,. c. Never • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
R
s , 7 6 1 5 ' 4 • e3 • 2 1 1 e1 2 · 3

1 
4 5 1 6 1 7 a· 35 .  l1ens trua tione:. ! lI a. Regularitye: Yes • • • •I 

i No • • . • •  
b. Duration, • • • • • • •  da

O - missing - - just erupting c. Intervale • · • • • • • • · •  
X - carious ¢ - filled · d. Menarche , • • • • • • •  yr

e. Menopause • • • • • • e•y�
23 . Skin :

a. Symmetrical dermatos·is • • • • •  36. Childrene:
·b. Phrynoderma • • · · • • · • · • • · · • • •  a. Total children born 
c. Perifollicular congestion • • • • • • •  

• • • • • • b. Number of 
alive now 

children
• • · • · e• • • ed. Petechiae · · • · • • • • · · • • • • · • • •  •

e.
f. 

Xerosis 
Loss of 

• • • e• • • • • • • • • e• • • • • • • •  
e lasticity · • • • · • • • •  

c. Stillbirths • • • • • • •  
d. Deaths in utero • • •

g. Atrophic • • • • • · · • · · · • • · • • • • •  e.  Miscarriages • • • • • e•
h. Ulcers • • • • • • • • • e• • • • • • • • • • • •  f. Other deaths • • • • • •  

g. Age of the oldeste·
24. Edema : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • child • • • • •  yrs. 

h. Age of the younges� 2 5 • Kn.e e jerk c-b sent • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  child • • • • •yrs.
26. Ankle jerk absent • • . • • • • • . • • • •  Comments • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
27. Calf tenderness • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

28 . Inab-111 ty to rise from 
• • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •,squat ting • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 29. Liver enlarged • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

30. Spleen enlarged • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Examiner 

31.  Posture-vJinged scapulae • • • • e• • •  

32. Skeleton :
a,  Frontal bossese• · • • • · • • • • • • ·  
b • Be ad e d r i bs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
c. Wrists enlarged • • • • •  � • • • • • •
d. Bowed legs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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procedure� Us�d in Obta�ninge_.I..nformation Recorded on Schedule 
for Clinical Examination, and Descriptions of Possible 

§igh.§__pt_eNu,jritlve Failure 

For the clinical portion of the nutrition survey, the 
team consisted of a Thai physician, who carried out the clini
cal examination, the nutritionist, who made the physical
measurements, a second-class chemist, who did the hemoglobin 
determinations and served as interpreter, and a local boy who 
not only propelled the boat but helped in other ways such as 
giving directions to the children concerning preparations for 
being weighed and measured. The nutritionist was the only 
non-Thai on the team. The physician 's  internship had been 
served in a hospital in which he had opportunity to see many
patients with nutritional disorderse. 

The material which follows is primarily descriptive of 
the procedures agreed upon in advance of the clinical examina
tion . When different descriptions of a given sign were ob
tained from the variouse- sources , the criteria which the 
physician agreed to use, after discussion with the nutrition
ist, are stated here. Some of the signs described were not 
observed in any of the persons examined in Bang Chane. 

Before beginning the survey, the examining physician and 
the nutritionist agreed that only signs which could be con
sidered undoubtedly positive should be so recorded. 

In preparing the schedule , care was taken to avoid 
diagnosis, i.e. the physician was to record what he saw. If 
the examining physician believed diagnosis or probable
diagnosis would be helpful, he recorded this m1der Comments.
Thus Comments included such items as the followinge: 

1. Diagnosis of deficiency disease, together with nature 
of onset, association with other conditions such as pregnancy,
malaria or dysentery. 

2. Obvious present disease as trachoma, ring worm etc. 
or evidence of past disease, as smallpox scars. 

3. Complaints such as bloody stools, or other conditions 
which might affect adversely tho general health and nutrition. 

Tho schedule was designed to be used with all ages and 
both sexes. Items relating to menstrual and child bearing 
history wore placed at tho end , to be used for adolescent girls
and women. 

Comments on the items on the schedule followe: 

l.  Hamlet and house number. Information given by the
school child or·housoholder was chocked later with the census 
data. 
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2. Namo. The name lJus rGcorded according to the Mary
Baas system of transliteration, modified for use on a type -
�,ri  tor.  Later a code number was given each individual examined. 

3. Sox. The appropria to symbol , M or F ,  \tJas circled. 

4. Birth date , when lc.nown, was recorded in Thai, accord
ing to the Thai calendar. This information was later trans
lated into ago in years and months . Information given by 
school children v1as checked against that in the school records , 
which were obtained by tho school teachers from the Naaj Ame
P110000 , or district officer. At present, parents are required 
by law to register tho birth of a child within 15 days. In
practice , however ,  tl10 interval between birth and rogistra tion
is frequently longer and tho recorded date may be somewhat
later than the actual birthdatc. In preparing height-we ight
age tables ,  age to nearest birthday was used. In a few cases,
the birth date as given by a school child and that in the school 
records differed enough so that ago to nearest birthday wns in
doubt. Data for such children wore omitted in preparing the 
tables. 

5. Marital status was recorded either as single , or the 
number of years married. To avoid omba·rrassmont if there had 
been no legal marriage , tho question was phrased so as to moan
"How long have you had a house ?"  

6. Weight. A bathroom scale with 1/2 kg. divisions, 
with a magnifying glass over tho scale reading so that one might
interpolate to 174 kg., was used. All persons were asked to 
stand with the foet square ly on the platform ,  with the toes not 
extending beyond it. In order to got weights under as nearly 
standard conditions as possible, school children and adults were 
instructed to remove all but a minimum of clothing . All boys , 
nnd the younger school girls removed their blouses, be lts , and 
any items in pockots, leaving only short trousers, for the boys, 
and for the girls, a Thai-style skirt (phaasi�) or standard 

attached
wastern style school costume consisting of cotton skirt \'11th 

bib and shoulder straps. Older girls were asked to re
move the outer blouse and belt but \-Jere nlJ.owod to keep on the
under blouse or camisole, as well as skirt. Tho children did 
not wear shoes to school. 

In the homes, preschool children \-Jo re usually weighed 
nude, older girls and women in inner blouse , and ph�asin or
phaanung, and the men in trousers only.

Several examples of each type of clothing v-10re \-JG ighod. 

less, usually \·Je igl1cd considerably less than 1/4 kg. , o.nd 
Clothing worn by children whose body weight was 22. 5 kg. or

wo11ld
therefore make no detectable diff0r0nco in the observed weight. 
Clothing worn by tho larger school children and adults we ighod, 
on the averago, about 1/4 kg. 
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School children were askod to empty thee·ebladdor before
beingeweighed. To minimize tho effect of food, school children 
were weighed between 10 A .M. and noon. We were unaq.le to carry 
out these precautions in connection with the survey of persons 
in a random sample of village households. 

7. Heighte. A locally made wooden measuring deyi<!e, 
hinged so as to fold (4 sections , each 50 cm. long.) · arid pro- · 
vided with a sliding sot squareet was used for measuring height.
Tho individual was told to stand with heels and shoulders 
against the measuring device, with chin parallel to the floore. 
Persons old enough to cooperato were asked to take a deep
breath and "stand tall." The set-square was brought into · 
contact with the parson's head and the height, to the nearest 
½ cm., noted. Smaller school children sometimes had to be 
helped to assume tho desired position. An infant was measured 
by putting the device on tho floor, and placing tho baby on it. 
The knoos wore then pressed down, so that the backs of knees 
were in contact with the scaloe. One team member tl1en placed 
a flat-surfaced object such as a book, perpendicular to the 
scale, against the soles of the feet, �hile another brought
the set-square into contact with the infant's head . 

8, Bicristal diameter was measured with a pelvimetere. 
The subject stood, with heels together, before tho e xaminer , 
who felt for tho highest points of tho iliac crests, and 
placed the polvimotor, with firm pressure. The pelvimeter 
was calibrated in centimeters, but readings were ostimated to
the nearest 0,5 cm. 

9 .  Cristal height. Tho height of tho iliac crest was
taken as the vertical distance of the left iliac spine from the 
floore. The subject was asked to stand with left side tow.ard 
the measuring device used for height, and the distance of the 
set square from it . The examiner felt for the iliac crests, 
placing her right hand so that the thumb wase,at the level of 
the tip of the iliac crest. She tried to see that the subject's 
pelvis was held level and not tipped. An assistant then 
lowered the set square to the examine.r I s thumb,:: ·and. the height 
was measured by reading the level of the set square.  

10 . General appearance and vitalit�. This item repre
sented the examining physician's impression of the behavior of
the subjects. Facial expression, attitude, d�gree of alert
ness, and behavior while waiting for the examinations were 
taken into account. Thus a ·  child with good vitality ,,,ould 
appear alert and interested whereas a child who was rated poor
might be apathetic, abnormaily subdued �r lacking in initiativee. 

11. Hemoglobin was determined b� means of a ·Spen?e� Hb.Meter (American Opticale· Co., Sci.�ntific Instrument Div1s1onlBuffalo 15, N.Y. ) .  Values were recorded in grams per 100 m .
of blood. Very little resistance was encountered to ·ethe finger 
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puncture, although a few adults and two school age children re
fused. No attempt was made to determine hemoglobin for most
children under school age . 

12. Stool examination. Each school child was furnished 
with an appropriate container labelled with his namee. Pupils
were asked to bring the container , with stool sample , to the
teachere. Specimens were examined at the Pathology Department 
of Chulalongkorn Hospital .  

13 . Hair . 

a .  Dry ande·estaring. Hair which has lost its normal 
sleekness and luster , and is dry and brittle . 

b .  Diminution or loss of pigment . In dark haired 
people, an auburn tinge is evident in mild cases . (Note g None 
of the cases seen in Bang Chan had progressed beyond this to 
"ginger" or tow-colored hair ) .  

14. Eyes . 

a .  Photophobia, when present, was always re corded . 
If obviously due to some non-nutritional eye disease , this 
fact was recorded under comments . 

b .  Lachrymation, which is often assoeciated with photo
phobia, was recorded when e licited by brief eye examination. 

c .  Blepharitise. Inflammation of the muco-cutaneeous 
junction of the eyelid , with or without scaling and crusting or 
loss of eye lashes . If blepharitis �as obviously associated 
with some non-nutritional eye disease, such as trachoma , this 
fact was re corded under comments . 

d .  Xerophthalmia. The conjunctiva is abnormally dry 
and appears thickened ,  yellowish and opaque. 

e.  Excess conjunctival tissue . Thickening of the bul
bar conjunctiva , which appears opaque and yellowish. The 
tissue is moist .  When the subject moves the eye from side to 
side , a thickened conjunctiva is thrown into a moving ripple of 
foldse. 

f .  Bito t ' s  s�otse. An ex treme form of thickening of 
the epithelium of thee ulbar conjunctiva . The spots resemble 
patches of chalk paste which have been striated with a pin. 

g .  Corneal vascularization (gross). Loops of newly
formed capillaries appear near the corneal margin, and extend 
onto the cornea .  Since a slit lamp , which is necessary for ob
servation of early stages , was not used , gross changes only 
could be noted .  
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15. Face. 

a. Folliculosis. Pouting of the sebaceous and pilo
sebaceous follicles of the facee, 

b. Nasolabi?l seborrhoea. A scaly or greasy des
quamation ; f!aky accuemulations ·of seborrhoeic material in the 
nasolabial folds. 

c. Dyssebacia. A condition probably representing a 
severer degree of.folll·culosis.e. The p9u�ing_ sebaceous
follicles contain plugs of grea·sy material •e.. ;The· condition is 
usually most marked in the nasolabial folds, but in severe 
cases extends to the nose, cheeks, chin and the whole butter
fly ·area . 

d. Suborbitale- �igmentation. A brownish or greyish
brown area of pigmentation under the eyes, often seen ine. 
severe starvation. 

16. Lips. 

a. Cheilos1s. The earliest change in cheilosis is a 
loss of the normal uniformly shiny appearance of· the vermilion 
of the lips. A somewhat "velvet-like" appearance is associated 
with a milky 11bloom". In more severe cases the lips are 
reddened ; capillaries are engorg�d and the muc6sa at first 
appears thin and shiny ; later, scaling, ulceration and cracking 
may occur, with crusts of bloode. and serouseexud�t�:re. . 

b. Scars of �ast cheilosis : Multiple antero,-posterior 
linear scars of the lips; the vermilion of the lip•s takes on a 
slightly tissue-paper like appearance. 

. . 

c. Angular stomatitis �e· A lesion which varies in 
severity, ranging from sligh€ scaliness with small cracks in 
the epithelium at the corners of the mouth to a pale, moist
and ulcerated appearance with fissures extending onto the
neighbouring skin of the face. 

a. Scar� of angular stomatitis. Scars· in the corners
of the mouth. 

17. Tonguee. 

a. Papillae atrophied. The tongue is dry, smooth 
and glazed, wl th a trophy of -tfie papillae. 

b. Papillae hypertrophied. 

c. Edema. Swelling which is evidenced by indenta
tions of the teeth along the margin of the tongue. 
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d. Color change - scarlet. A bright red color of the 
tongue, like that of raw beef. 

e. Color chanse - ma�cnta . The normal pink color of 
the tongue is changed in the ir0ction of blue or purple. 

f. Appearance - fissured. The presence of deep central 
or lateral fissures which may run antero-posteriorly or trans
versally. 

g .  Appearance - �eogra!hical. Superficial erosion of 
the tongue, appearing in irrogu ar patches. These are redder 
than the unaffected area. 

h. Not ascertained - Betel. This category was added 
to designate cases in which the tongue was so coated from betel 
chewing that color changes and changes in papillae could not be 
noted. 

18. Gums. 

a. swelling. Swelling of the intordental papillae with 
�n increased tenaency to bleeding when the papillae are pressed.
Later, tho whole gum may be swollen and purplish. 

b. Redness (�ingivitis). The gums aro rod and hypere
mic, particularly ate he margins. 

c. Recession of the gums. 

d .  Retraction. The margins of the g.ums become detached
f:rom the teeth. 

e. Loss of interdental apillae. The papillae no longer
fill the interoental spaces neat1y. 

19. Parotid glands onlar�ed. Mild degrees of enlargement 
may be detected more readilye y observation from above or £ehind 
than from in front. Both Smith (1952) and Nicholls (1951) men
tioned the association of parotid enlargement with malnutrition 
in the tropics. 

20. Thyroid enlarged. Obvious enlargement was recorded. 
An item was included for scars of thyroidectomy, if any should 
be seen. 

21. Betel. If the subject chewed betel frequently or 
habitually, so that the to oth ,.,,ere stained, thise. item was checked
"yes". In the "no" category, may be some persons who have tried 

l. Nicholls, 1951, p. 354. 
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betel chewing ,  but have not persis ted in it . 

22 . Teeth . Changes in the teeth were noted by means of 
a series of symbols on two dental diagrams, one for decidu
ous and one for permanent teeth. Teeth just erupting, miss
ing, carious or filled were noted . A dentist examined the
teeth of the school children, in good natural light, using 
mouth mirror and probe . Inspection of persons in the random
sample of families was carried out by the physician without
mirror or probe, therefore the record is  of gr.oss changes only . 
If a tooth was crowned, the physician inquired whether the 
tooth had been sound or carious before being crowned . 

23 . Skin . 

a .  - Symmetrical dermatosis . Any skin disorder which had
a symmetrical distrioution was noted � and the physiciane1 s
diagnosis recorded under Comments •e . Pellagroid dermatosis 
begins as an erythema resembling sunburn and develops into a 
symmetrical, rough hyper-pigmented dermatosis with sharplye· 
defined margins, usually on areas exposed to sunlight . Areas
may desquamate with serous exudate in the centre. 

b .  Phrynoderma . A type of follicular hyperkeratosis 
which occurs on the back of the arms, on the thighs, abdomen, 
shoulders and buttocks .  Viewed through a lens , the enlarged 
glands are seen to be plugged o The eruption can be felt by
passing the tips of the fingers over it .  

c .  Perif6llicular congestion • . Congestion odcurs 
around the hair follicles, frequently limited to the legs and 
forearms .  

d. Petechiae . Pinpoint hemorrhages , which are most 
apt to occur around hair folliclese. 

e. Xerosis . Drynes s  of the skin, diminution or ab
sence of sebaceous secretions7 sometimes also of sweat . (Note �
Crackled skin was originally included as a separate sign. No
clearly defined cases were noted? however, and since the 
physician was uncertain of the distinction between early stages 
of crackled skin, and xerosis, the latter term was used to 
cover all such lesions . )  

f .  Loss  of elasticity. Diminution of suppleness of
·skin seen as a fine wrinkling,e particularly over the calves .  

When the superficial skin is  pinched up and released it re�
turns very slowly to its smooth condition . 

g. Atrophic skin. Thinning of the skin, generally 
most marked on legs· below the knee . 
smooth, tightly stretched and shiny . 

The skin usually appears 

• r •

Note : The skin changes known as xerosis, loss of elasticity 
and
tion, mimic close y the changes in senility . 

atrophic skini which are as sociated with defective nutri
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h. Ulcers. Single or multiple ulcer s ,  other than 
those associated \•Ji th varicose veinse, confined to the skin of 
the legs be low the kne es. 

24. Edema , if present , was noted. 

25.  K.ne� jer�. Absence of the knee j erk was recorded. 

26. Ankle Jerk. Absence of the ankle j erk was recorded. 

27 . Calf tenderne s s. The patient ' s  reaction was noted 
when the calf muscle s were squeezed firmly. 

28. Inability to rise from squatting. The patient is made 
to squat with his thighs fully flexed on his legs , and is  asked 
to  rise. When this is done with difficulty , the hands grasping 
the kne e s  and aiding the legs to bring the body into an erect 
position, the test is positive. 

(Note : This te st  �as not applied to persons who were obviously
active and had good muscular coordination. Thai customarily
sit or squat on the floor , and would be pe culiarly aware of such 
difficulty.)  

29. Liver enlarged. 

30. Spleen enlarged .  

For this part of the examination (items 29 and 30 ) ,  the 
subject  was asked to lie on his back with his knees  flexed , to 
relax the abdomen and take a deep breath. The physician pal
pated the costal margins in the usual manner. If liver or 
spleen were found to be enlarged , the appropriate space was 
checked ,  and the description of size and texeture of the organ 
entered under Comments. 

31. Posture : 

Winged scapulae .  The fingers  can be placed easily 
under the inner border or tip of the scapula . 

32. Skele ton. 

a. Frontal bos ses.  Protruding forehead , giving the 
person a "box-headed" appearance. 

b. Beaded ribs. A line of enlargement at the costo
chondral junction of the ribse. 

c. Enlargement of epiphyses at wrists. 

d. Bowed legs. The subject i,.1as asked to stand with 
feet parallel and toge ther , the body erect. If the space be
tween his knee s  was more than 1 finger breadth (1.5 cm. ) or 
the legs below the knees  curved outward obviously , the person 
was considered to be bow le gged. 
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e. Knock Knees. The subject was consldered. to be 
-knock kneed Ir the knee joints overlapped markedly .

33 . Diarrhea .  As phras·ed,  the ques·tion meant literally
1 1D0 your 'bowels run or not?" If the answer was affirmative,
the physician asked further que·stioris to determine about how
often this occurred. "Frequent" diarrhea meant that watery
stools were passed every week, i . e. that stools seldom were
formed. "Occasional" diarrhea meant the passing of watery
stools once in a long time, and "Never" meant that diarrhea 
had not occurred within the past 6 months. 

34. Constipation. The question as asked by the physician
meant literally "Do you have a stool e very day?" The physician 
checked "frequent" if the subject did not usually have a bowel 
movement each day ; "occasional, "- if the subject usually had a 
daily bowel movement, but once in a while a day was skipped.
"Never" meant that the subject had a bo111el movement daily
during the previous 6 monthse. 

Note that this question does not relate to constipa
tion, in the true sense, since it tells nothing · or the 
character of the stool or feelings of the subject , but is 
confined to the interval between stools. 

35. Menstruation. 

a. RegulaFity. This was indicated by a check mark 
after yes or !!2.• 

b.  Duration. The question "How many days does it 
last?" The number of days, as stated b�1 the informante, was
recorded. 

c. Interval. The replies were grouped into 3 
categories : 1} usual interval, i .e. about 1 lunar month; 
2 )  markedly less than 1 month ; or 3 )  markedly longer than 1
month. 

· d. Menarchee. The age in years, at first menstrua
tion , was recordeo. Young girls, who appeared adolescent, 
were asked by the physician if they had menstruated yet. To
be sure the question was understood and properly answered, a 
woman school teacher questioned these girls separately. 

e. Menopause. Age , in years , of last menstruation, 
was recorded for women who had passed the menopause. 

36. Children. Appropriate numbers were recorded in 
each category. 

a. Total children born • • • • • •  
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b. Number of children alive now • • •  • • • 
c. Stillbirths • • •  • • • 

d. Deaths in utero • • • • • • 
e. Miscarriages • • • • • • 

f .  Other deaths • • • e• • •  , i. e.  deaths of children 
born alive . Notes · were made on the age and circumstances of 
death. 1•fuen the description was clear, the physician noted the 
cause of death. 

g. Age of the oldest child • • • • • •  in years.

h.  Age of the · youngest child • • • •  • •  in years. 

The investigator noted whether or not related items such · as 
years of marriage, age of oldest child, age of youngest child 
age at menarche

! 
and age at menopause, were reasonably consist

ent .  A few rep ies were discarded as unreliable . 
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Schedulees Used in Recording Information on Sanitation 

Cornell University Thailand Project , 1952-53 , 
Schedule 8 ,  Sheets 1 and 2. 

F.- At this season what kind ot water is used for each of the 
following purposes , and what treatment , if any , is given to it?, 

- USE SOURCE TREATMENT 

1 .  

2 .  

3 . 

4. 
5. 

. . . . . . 

Dri.nking,
adultse· 

Drinkinge, 
childreen 

vlashing 

' . 

vegetable s 

Cooking •. 

Washing .e. .
dishes 

Rain 

-

•' 

-

. 
'' 

I ;

Khlont Fish- ,. · None i Alumei Boil- Other 
oond · .e. ing Cv1hat ) tcaha-) 

l 

r-
l 

II 

' 
. I 

t 
I 

G .  How is garbage disposed of? (check) 

1 ,  Buriede · · · • • • • · • • • • • • • ·  4. Thrown elsewhere • • • e• • • • • • • • 
2. Burnede • · · · • · • • • • • • • • • •  5. Fed to animals • • • • • • • • • • • · •  
3. Thrown into khlong 6. Other • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

(canal) • • • • • • • •  

H ,  Does the householder attempt to protect food against con
tamination by insects , animals etc. ? Note means used. 

Type of Food 
11) Dry rice -- other 2) Perishable 

Means used nonpeerishable foods 1e foods and 
i left-over 

cooked foods 

1 .  Container covered :  !------------t---------a )  Solid cover 
b )  Faachii (fiber )  --------1---------2.  Fooa safe : �,-...---
a )  Screened ! 
b )  Ant-proof legs 

3 •e Other 
4• Nono 

* Indicate whether ansi,ier is obtained by query (q) or 
observation (obs.) 
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Cornell University Thailand Project , 1952- 53, Schedule 6 .  

3 ,  Toilet facilities :  

a )  Flush latrine • • • • • •  b )  Pit • • • • • • c )  With cover • • • • • • •  

d )  1None - Use : : Compound F e lds· 1long cana er 

IFor urination 

Kl ( l ) l 0th 

Fo1, •dofo cation{ 

e )  Tre atment of feces (for items b .  & d.  only ) 

1 )  !Ione • • • • • 2 )  Covered with earth • • • • • 3 )  Other • • •  

f )  "Toilet paper" : 1 )  Ne�spaper • • • • •  2 )  Straw paper • • • • · •  

.3 ) Cocoanut husks • • • • •  

4) Othor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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Schedules Used in Recording Information on Illness or Inju,ll 

Cornell Univer.sity Thailand Project, 1952-53 , Schedule 6 .  

1 .  Has any member of the family been ill or injured during· ·the past year? Yes • • • • •  Noe. . . . .  

2. If yes, give details belowe: 

a) Family member � b) Nature of illness f c) ltJhat was done?* I
; or injury : 

I I' I'• i 
t 

* Include persons asked for help ; drugs used, with information 
from labels if available ; and techniques. 

Household Questionnaire, KY-7, March-April 1954 (Hanks) 

Question : Was there serious sickness in your family during 
the past y3ar? 

If R says that serious illness occurred in his familye: 

What was the name of person who was ill? 

What was the name of the illness ? 

Names of persons who were called to treat the patient, 
listed in the 6rder in which they were called. 
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Cornell Methodology Project : Thailand 
Bang Chan Structured Questionnaire 

28. a. Your own children, all of them that have ever been
born, how many are there ? 

b. How many of your children are still living? 

c. How many of your children have died? 

Responses to this question follow, 

Children of 33·1 Household Heads, Bang Chan 

Item No. (28a.) 
Number born 

(28b.e) 
NumbGr still

living 

(28c.)
Number dead 

None 24 29 198 

1 32 4o 44 

2 or 3 69 8 3  56 

4 or 5 73 82  17 

6 or more 133 97 9 

Number of 
respondents 331 331 324 

33. a. Have you ever been to a clinic or a hospital? 

b. If YES : In what various places? 

c. If R HAS BEEN TO CLINIC OR HOSPITAL : For what various 
purposes did you go? 
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2. 9 -3 . 

17 . 5  

Appendix B 

Table 19 

Summary of Heights and Weights1 of 34 Pre-school Children in
the Random Sample of Village Households, Bang Chan, 1952-53..

' . 
·

_______________..,;._...;..____ -· -----�-.....;..;...,�......;._;____,- --------.. ' Height , Weight
No. of --------.;r-------------1-· 

Age Persons ! Mean !Range Mean � Median i Range 
; J·1 cm. cm. : . J{g . kg.f l 

l 
I J 

I 
IMale s ! 

Mo . r 
Under 5

I 

50. 8 I

! 850.0-51. 5 3 .41 2 i 3 .4l
I'' 

t'' 

5-6 1I 61.0 
.,

i;5. 5 
f 

5. 5 I''' ' • :i

11-12 
Il 

I
I 

!

i1 i . 8.3 
C I , 

65.0-70 . 0  
l
l 

a .3 I 
8. 3 I

Years I
68. 5 :

! 

1-l½ 4 8 . 1  7 .0 -10 .0  .I 
.. 

2 
3-3½ 

4-4½ 

4½-5 
6 

Females 
Mo . 

1 

3 

l 
•
f•
: ' 
\ 

I•! 
I 

i 

I 

..
I 
i•
! 

1 

3 
i

4 

1 
2 

l 

1 
.. 

89 .0 ! 
' 

86. 7 l 
9 6. 5  
· 98.5 

105 .o 

!i 

63 .0  
' 

J

54 .o  i 

83 . 5-90.0  1 11 . 2  I 10 . 5  I 10 . 0  -13 . 0  

90.5-104. 5! 14. 2 i 14.o  12. 75-16. 25 
...

t
! 

t: 12, 5 12. 5l I 

101. 5-1oa . 5117 .o  l 17 .0  16. 5 -17 . 5f
t 

II 
! 
Il f Il 5 . 2 I 5. 2 i

i i 

Ii• ' 5. 55 . 5I . 
< I•1• 63 .0 

9 
• 

1 60 . 5  I
I 

5. 5 l 

I '6. 3 
i• 
; 

ll-12 
Years

l½-2 
2½- 3  

' 
1 

2 
2 

C 

1 
i
I 

I 

70 .0 
:

I 
73 . 3  I• 
81. 5I 

71 .o-75, 5 
81.0-82 .0  

I•• 7 . 5'• 

9 . 3  
t

1 10 .  5 

I' 
I 
1
I 

; 

7 . 5  

9 . 3  
10 . 5  

i 
I 
i 
i.
I 

-9.3 9 . 3  
10 .0 -11.0 

3½-4 

4½-5 
3 
1 

j

I 
85. 5 t 
94. 5 ,. 

I 

85.o-86.o 
'
1 11. 7 
; 12.  5 

12.0 
12.5 

10 . 5  -12. 5 

6 . 
;. l 

I

108.0 i 18. 5 II 18. 5 

5.• 5 Il•7 J i 
6. 3 

iI 
I 

7 I 1 : 107 .  5 ! ;
I 
17 • 5 l' .I ' ' 

1 .  Preschool children were weighed. nude. 
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9.1  
9 .0  

8.2  

Table 20 

Estimated Median Ages of Eruption of Specific Permanent Teeth 
in Children of Bang Chan 

Boys Girls
' 
i ; Age of Eruption , 

' 
Age of Eruption 

Tooth Jaw Side '. Each ; Average ; Each I Average
i Side 1 Side 

I iI 
. 

l. .
l Years : Years , Years Years 

!1.· Central Upper
I

! Right I 
I 

8 . 0  8 . 1  I 

t 
7 . 8

l 
I
IIncisor I Left 8 .2: ' . . . . • 

Lower Right 7 .0-2 j 7 . 0- 7 .0 I
l 7 .0-

Left ? .2  7 .0-

· 2 • Later a 1 Upper 
!
I

Incisors 
Right

t Left 
I 9 e

. 9
2 

i 8: 
8 .6 f 8.8I

I 

Lower I Right I 8 
I 1ert I' . 

2
8 . 1  

I 7 . 6 i 7 . 6
7 . 6  I' 

i
I

3 .  Canine Upper Right
Left 

11.4
ll r-6  

11 .5  11 .0 
10 .8  

10. 9  I
! 

RightLower · 11 .3 11 .3
I 
1 Left 11.2

1

4 .  1st I Upper I Right ! 10 .4  
Bicuspid I 1 Left i 10 .6 

I Lower Right I 11.0 11 . 1  10 .4  10 .4  
Left I 11 .1  10 .4 I I

5 .  2nd I Upper j Right I 11 . 9  11. 9 · 11.6 I 11 .6 
.e. .  Bicus.pid I ; Left j 11 . 8  11.5

I l l 
I 

lLower l Right . 11.8 11 . 8  11 . 5  11 .5  
11. 7  

l 

11.5Left 
i ;6 .  · 1st I Upper 1 Right )  1

Molar 1 Left ) 
l 7 . 0- 7 .0- 7 .0- 1 7 . 0-I 

It Lower l Right ) 1 
i I 

I! I Left )
' ' ! 1 

I

7 .  2nd Upper I Right i 12.2 12. 2 I 12 0 1 I 12 . 1  
1Molar I· !

I 
Left i 12 . 1  12 .0 

I 

11.6I 

' 

Lower ;
! 

Right : 11 . 5 11 .?  11 . 5  
. Left ! 11 . 8  11 . 6  

j 

1 .  Adapted from Kamalanathan, 1956 . 
2 .  7 .0- More than 50% of 7 year old children had this

tooth erupted , hence the age of eruption is given as less than 
7 .0 .  
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Age , . Average No Teeth · , lNumber . 

14.9 7. 8 

9 • 5 -14. 8 24. 3 I I 

3.0 

0.7  

! Average No . Teeth 
Dec .  I Perm.� Total 

Table 21 

Average Number of Tee th : Deciduous , Permanent , and Tot,a1 ,at Each Age , in Children 7 to: : 14 .Years of Age , Bang Chan • 

Boys Girls 

years ,Number I

:Examined TotalExamined: Dec .  Perm.' 

8 I 
. . . . .

14. 5 9 .0  23 . 518 

I 9 12.4 1  10 .6  I 23 . 0  

22.7 I
I 

16 1 
II .I 

8 12.0 10. 8  22. 8 9 , 
.
I 

; 23.9 6. 3 17. 6 10 23 13 

I 

... . 
I•
I ! 2424. 7  I 24 

! 

' 
4. 6 19. 8  

I
l 

112 I 27 6.8i 17.9 · ·�4l 
1' 

I
!122 4.2 , 21 . 9  23 
I

I 

I
I

I26. 1  20fI
I 

; 25� 6 22. 6. 
i
i 

i
! 

I 

1 .  Adapted from tables in Kamalanathan, 1956. 

2 .  Six children in the age groups 11 to 13  had one 
or more 3rd molars erupted . 

l
•

132 26.a 28 . 1  27 . 4  i0 . 5, 26. 3 17 ' i22 

14 
! 

o .o  28. 0  3 1 
f
1 

28.0 l' 
I

I 
4 

I
I 
i o . o  28.0 
I. 

28.0  

7 
l 

' 5 15.0  
)

l 
6.4 

. ,' 
! 

. 
,.21. 4  I
I 

8 I' 
i 

17. 3 5. 5 22. 8 
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1 

7-14 
M F 

Table 22 

Summary of the Occurre�ce of Clinical Signs Possibly Re lated 
to Nutritional Deficiency , Bang Chan 

Random Sample of Families l I School 
I Children 

' 

Adults Childre n  
;

' 

1 5-19 
M F 

under 
6 yrs .  , Boys Girls F' 

Total number of 
persons exam

9 8 16 18 33 119 114ined 37 

Clinical 

Hb, 11 . 5 g .  or 
le ss/100 ml. 

45 

Signs 

- - 1 3 - 10 112 14 

Hair - dry and 
staring - - - - 1 2 - 9 9 

I- diminution 
loss  of I - 1pigment - - - - - - -

Eye s - excess  
conjunctival I - -tisesue 3 6 - - - - -

Lips - cheilosis - - - - - - - I l l 
l- angular 

1 2stoma ti tis 1 2 - - - - -
Tongue - papillae 

1 1atrophied- 1 - - 1 - -
- papillae

hyper-
2 3trophied 2 1 - - - - -

- appearancee?
fis sured 1 1 - - 1 - - l 2 -

I- appeareance � 
geographi-
cal - l - 1 - 3 -

2- NA Beteel B 2 - - - - - - -( ) (22)  2 
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1. 

6 

Table 22 (cont. ) 

.. 

Random Sample of Fam. . 

,.. ' . . . . 

Adults Childrene· 
15-19 7-14 .. ' ' .

F M F Iv1 F 

ilies 1 I School 1
t Children 

Under 
6 yrs. Boys Girls 

Gums - swelling - - - - - l .. .;, ; 2 2 

- redness - 1 - - 1 1 - 2 3 

- recession - - - - - - - - 1 

Thyro.id . enlarged - - - - - - - l 1 -
Skin - Symmetrical

dermatosis - - - - 1 - - I 1 

- phrynoderma- - 1. - - - - I 5 

- xerosis - 2 - - - 2 - I 21+ . .. 12 .  
. . .. .. - · 

- loss of -elasticity - 7 - - ·  - 3 

- at.rophic - 6 - - - - - - ·  . . .. ..l 
- ulcers - - - - 1 1 - l 8 ·  6 

Kne·e -jerk . absent 11 2 l - 2 . 2  · · ( 5 )2 - 3 . .  

l - 2AnkJa jerk absent 9 · ·  2 1 - --· 

enlarged ·( 2 } 2 1 (2) 2Liver . l ·e- - (1) 2 · 14- 7 ·  

( 2 ) 2-Spleen enlarged - (2)2 - -(1 )  2 - ·- -· ·  1 

Skeleton - bowed 
legs 13  13  1 - 2 - 2 8 1 

- knocke
knees 3 - 1 - 1 1 - - l 10 6 

I 

1. Eighteen children in Bang Chan primary school w0re 
also· in the random sample of village families. 

2. N .ot ascerta.ined. 
3. The term "knock kneese" was not included in the

schad11le , but the figures are included here because it was · 
mentioned so frequently under comments. 

http:Thyro.id
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Table 23  

Relation of Number of Possible Signs of Nutritional Defiency
to Vitality Ratings of School Children, Bang Chan 

Number
Vitality of
Ratings Persons 

Poor 2 

Fair 48 

Good 182 

Not
ascertained 

l 

l'Iumber of Persons With Each Number of
Clinical Signs 

' l 1 3 I 4 I 
• 

5 
' 

l 6 or more o 1 
t 

2I l 
i 
! 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 1 1 
: I II •' 

t13 I 22 

I 

I 

' 

9 2 I I l I 1 
II l '• I I' I 

f 9 5 I 58 
I 
1 24 I 3 I 2 t 

( ! I' I' I• 

I 
f

I 
Il II t I I

II l 1'I 
I .' •' 

,• 2 
I 

1 1tTotal 2 3 3  1 108 

Percentage of I' persons with Ieach number of 
46 3 5 15  4 (3 or more) signs 

35  5I 
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I 

73 

10 

1 

J O l l 2 l 3 4 f 5 6 or more 
• 1-

Poor 

Fair 

Good 

1 I 1 I ' 
I 

30 

121 

Not 
ascertained 14 

Total 166 

I

l 11 ; 10I
I 

55 ; 37 

! 5 i 1t I 

12 

1 12 a l 

1 I I 
• 

I 
5 ! 

I 
3 

i 
l 

l 7a l I: 12 
! 

5 i 
!
!3 

1 

1 

2 

Table 24 

Relation of Number of Possible Signs of Nutritional Defiency
to Vitality Ratings of Persons in the Random Sample 

of Village Households , Bang Chan 

Number 1· Number of Persons With Each Number of 
Clinical Signs Vitality

Ratings 
of 

.-----.---�.:Personse . 

Percentage of 
persons with 
each number 
of signs 4? 30 13  ( 3  or more) 
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	9f Food and Nutrition in Cornell University. Sho has been 
	associated with thG work of the Cornell Thailand Project since 
	1950. She not only designed and supervised the research on 
	health, nutritional status, and diet in Bang Chan, but during 
	almost a year of field work in Thailand she obtained valuable 
	data on many other topics for tho Project's files. Some of her 
	daily work in Bang Chan made little sonse to the villagers, but
	they nevertheless became devoted to hcrea Her energy, tact and 
	fine spirit in facing the discomforts and difficulties of rough 
	field work in a tropical foTeign land inspired both her Thai and American associates. Working with Professor Hauck were Dr. Anusith Rajatasilpin now a teacher in the School of Public Health in Bangkok; Miss Sapha Indrasud, now in the Ministry of Public Health; Dr, Chumlong Kittiveja, of the Dental School of the University of Medical Sciences, Bangkok; and :tvfiss Saovanee Sudsaneh, who has been doing post-graduate work in nutrition atCornell and Harvard, To all of these faithful workers, theCornell Thailand
	Lo.uriston Sharp, Director 
	Professor of Anthropology
	Southeast Asia Program 
	Department of Far Eastern Studies 
	Cornell University . Ithaca, l1o\tl York 
	Septomber, 1956 
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	Figure
	Summary 
	The general condition of health ande-sanitation in the· village of Bang Chan, Thailand, and the nutritional status of166 persons in a random samplee· including 3levillage households and of 233 primary school children are described. 
	·e

	The mean height for adult men in the random sam-ple was 
	·

	158.6 cm. (62.4 inches) and for woman, was 151.3 cm.-(59.6
	158.6 cm. (62.4 inches) and for woman, was 151.3 cm.-(59.6
	inches). 
	Mean weights for adult men and women were 53 kg. (116.6lb.) and 45.3 kg. (99.7 lb.) respectively. l-1ean and medianweights for various age groups did not differ markedly -n·or 
	·
	consistently. ·. ·
	In general, the Thai children were shorter and: weighedless than western children of the same ages. ?-1ean heightsand median weights fell below the 10th percentile or Iowa school children whose measurements have been reported· by · Stuart and Meredith (1946). 
	·

	The reported age at menarche, for 94 females_ in Bang 
	Chan, ranged from 13 to 19 yearŁ, with-Ł mediaŁ age of 15.
	.
	' 
	' 
	' 
	.

	. . 

	As judged by the median ages of eruption of·specific permanent teeth and the number of permanent teeth per-child at each age level, dental maturity of children in Bang Chan was approximately the same as that of children -in other re-· gions, both western and eastern, for which data are available.Although the average number of teeth at some ages was lowerfor children in Bang Chan than for American or English children, the differences were neither marked nor ·e.
	· 
	·

	consistent. 
	Children in the BangChan primary _school were found to be relatively free from caries. Of 226 school children'? to 14 years of age, whose teeth were examined by a dentist, 42% werecompletely free of caries of both deciduous and permanent· teeth, Of the total group of children68% (76% of 116· boysand 60% of 110 girls) were free of caries or permanent teeth. The average number of carious permanent teeth. per child was 
	· 
	·
	·
	· 
	1 
	·

	0.5 for boys and 0.9 for girls. For children with caries experience, the figures were 1.9 and 2.3 for boys and-girls
	respectively. None of the children examined had any filled 
	teeth. 
	·

	The reason for the relatively low incidence of caries 
	1 
	among children in Bang Chan is not known. One thing which residents of Bang Chan appeared to have in common with other populations which have been reported to be relatively caries free, was low intake of sugar, particularly in a form which would be apt to adhere to the teeth. 
	Adults up to 44 years of age, in the random sample, retained.-moat of their teeth. A fev, adults in Bang Chan have had missing teeth crowned. More sound than missing teeth were found to be crowned, however, 1. e. in this community ..a crowned tooth appears to have cosmetic value. 
	A variety of serious illnesses were found to occur amongresidents of Bang Chan. As a rule, local traditional practitioners were consulted first, but most persons reported to have been seriously 111 eventually received treatment by outside practitioners with some training in modern medicine. 
	.

	The majority of mothers in childbirth were attended bylocal traditional mid,Ł,ives, but a fev, difficult cases \Vere taken to the government Health Center in the nearby town of Minburi, where a trained midwife was in attendance. 
	Of 438 pregnancies reported by 84 mothers, over 90% .resulted in live births. Of the 397 living children born to these women, 81% survived at the time of interview. Within the first month of life, 7% had died, and a total of 11% died within the first year. Tetanus was prominent among causes of death of infants under one month of age. Infantile beriberi caused some deaths among older infants. In a majority of
	. 

	:
	cases, the cause of death of infants oould not be clearly identified, but fever, debility and convulsions were the symptoms most commonly described. 
	Almost half of the persons examined for possible signs of nutritional deficiency, 46% of the school children and 47% of the family sample, vrere free of such signs. The remainder,slightly more than one half of persons examined, had.from 1 ·to 7 signs each. In general, more of the children and adolescents than the adults were free of possible signs of malnutrition, and the larger percentages of persons with 2 or more signs were in the groups of older persons examinedŁ Signs most often noted, namely changes i
	Hemoglobin values of 11.5 g or less per 100 ml. were 
	observed Łn -9% of the school children 7 to 14 years of age_ who were examined, and in about 6% of the males and 25% of the females over 15 years of age. Of 337 persons examined ho-wever, 2 only, one chi.ld a.na· one adult female, were found to have hemoglobin values un<ler 9,75 g per 100 ml. 
	Modern sanitation wa;3 practically unknown in Bang Chan. Few families had: covered pit· latrines or made any effort to cover excreta. Intestinal parasitism was common, Garbage • 
	:

	be ·fed to animals
	m:\.ght :but was frequently throwneinto the canal or elsewhere about the compound, Provisions for protecting foods from contamination were meager. 
	·
	, 
	.
	· 

	When rain water was available, it was used for drinking, but several months each year \alater from the canals orfish ponds was used -without prior treatment. For washingvegetables, cooking and washing dishes, canal and pond water was used throughout the year. 
	· 

	A few changes in sanitary practices, if they could be brought about, might reduce somee.ekinds of illness substantially. For. example, if the villagers would adopt the practice of ·boiling pond or canal water whenever it is to beused for drinking, contamination from this source would be materially reduced. 
	· 

	Use of boiled water for bathing babies a.nd all persons with abrasions or open wounds would probably reduce the incidence of skin infectiqns, and enable those which do occur to heal more quickly�-· · 
	.Infantile tetanus could be largely if not entirely prevent·ed if the local midwives were taught to use sterilee.scissors for cutting the cord, and to avoid contact of the cord with soil. 
	Modern medicine will probably not be readily orgenerally available to a majority of the residents of BangChan for many years to come. The first step toward better health in a village such as Bang Chan appears to be to teach the people, through their local leaders and practitionerseto adopt improved health practices, To be effective, such teaching must be based not only on a knowledge of what the people do, but on an understanding of the way they think and 
	,

	feel about Łustomary practices. 
	Introduction 
	This investigation was undertaken in connection with the Cornell Thailand Project, one of. several studies under the auspices of the Department of Sociology and Anthropology which are focused on the process of cultural change. Bang Chan, the community chosen for intensive investigation, has been described previously (Sharp et al., 1953) Ł-The studies to be reported herein were designed to contribute to a baseline description ofthe .community culture and were carried out during the first and second years of 


	1954. · 
	1954. · 
	. For the clinical examination of the school chi.ldren ·and 
	families, the research group consisted of Dr. Anusith 
	Rajatasilpin, Miss Sapha IndrasudBua Srisuay, a local villager who assisted in many practica ways, and the author, who assumed major responsibility for planning and directing the
	i 

	work. Dr, Chumlong Kittiveja, of the Dental School, University of Medical Sciences, Bangkok, examined the teeth of the school children. Some data on sanitary practices were collected byMiss Saovanee Sudsaneh, in cormection with the dietary survey, 
	The main investigations undertaken fall into twoe.categories: 1) studies of nutritional status and 2) dietary studies, both qualitative and quantitative. In connection with both types of studies,information was collected concerning certain aspects of health and of sanitation in the village. Additional data concerning health practices, illness and death in �ang Chan were recorded by members of the Cornel]. research group in theirfieJ.d notes. This present report is ·concerned primarily with presenting findi
	. 
	·

	Methodse· 
	Methodse· 

	Clinical Examination 
	Schedule. -In general, the clinical examination was directed toward discovery of signs and symptoms which might either be indicative of nutritional deficiency or of some disturbance which might be associated with or lead toenutritionaldeficiency. Certain items, such as cristal height, bicristal diameter, and age at menarche we�e included because information concerning them would contribute to our knowledge of norms for Thai people, and the clinical examination presented a good 
	.
	·e

	opportunity for obtaining such information •
	. 

	As advoced by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Nutrition (1951), this study combined clinical appra1·sal with dietary surveysŁ-The only laboratory tests done were for . hemoglobin content of b:Lood, and examination ofstools for parasites. S·1.ggestions for plŁMjŁng .the schedule for the 
	-
	·e
	· 
	. 
	J 

	clinical appraisal were obtained from the report on the secondsession of the Joir..t FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Nutrition 
	(1951), Nicholls (1951) and especially-from Professor Dean Smith of the London School of Hy-giene and Tropical Medicine 
	(1952). 
	Choice of physical measurements, and of· proceedures in 
	making them, were influenced by a tentative list .of specifications for anthropometric measurement, developed by the Committee on Anthropometry, Food and Nutrition Board, NationalResearch Council (1951). 
	The schedule used for clinical examinations, and a description of procedures used, are included in Appendix A .• 
	-All of the children attending the Bang Chan primary school were examined. Three or four children who werelisted on the school rolls were not present at any time duringthe period when examinations were in progress, and were considered by the teachers as non-attending� 
	Samplin&• 

	Persons in a random sample of households in 5 of the 7hamlets in tho Bang Chan community were also examined. The two most outlying hamlets were excludede·efrom the population to be sampled because of the difficulty, during the dry season, ingetting to them or having them come to uso Of 230 householdsin the 5 ha.mlets31 were included in the random sample. Ageand sex distribution of the 166 persons in the sample wereroughtly similar to distributions for the approximately 1700 persons in the village as a whole
	, 

	Bang Chan, Random Sample, 
	Age in Years 7 Hamlets · 5 J{amlets 
	0-14 38% 41
	0-14 38% 41
	% 

	15-19 11% 10% 
	20-59 41
	44
	% 
	%

	60 and over 
	7% 8% 

	The sample included one l'1us lim family of 13 members. 
	In the 31 households, 166 of 184 persons, i.e. 90were examined. ore·ethe 10% non-response group, half wero unavailable, for example away at �,ork when the examinations were in progress. The remaining members of the non-response group 
	In the 31 households, 166 of 184 persons, i.e. 90were examined. ore·ethe 10% non-response group, half wero unavailable, for example away at �,ork when the examinations were in progress. The remaining members of the non-response group 
	% 

	included adults of both sexes and some preschool children who were unwilling to allow the physician to examine thom. The

	small non-response group included persons of both sexes and a wide range of ages, and would therefore not be expected to bias 
	the sample seriously. In general, rapport and cooperation were
	excellent. 
	Reproductive Function in Females 
	Information concerning menstrual history was obtained from girls and women in tho random sample of ,.,illage ho·uscholds, and from mothers of the infants and small children whose growth and food patterns ,s1ere studied (Seo Appendix A, schedule 3, item35). 
	Information on child-bearing history was obtained from women in the random sample of village households, and from mothers of the infants and small ŁhildŁen whose growth and food patterns were studied (See Appendix A, schedule 3, item 36). 
	Illness and Injury 
	Evidence concerning tho nature and extent of illness and injury in Bang Chan was obtained from various sources: 
	l) 
	l) 
	l) 
	direct observation by the physician at the time of the physical exam:tnation, or when the physician was asked to visit a sick person in tho village; 

	2) 
	2) 
	field notes in Łhich information concerning ill
	-



	. nosses, accidents and deaths were recorded as re
	scarch \'Jorkcrs loarn0d of them; and 
	.
	3) information obtained by structured interview in cor.."by various persons ,-1oi·king on tr1e Cornall Thailand Project. 
	lect:.on with surveys condt1cted 

	Adults in h6useholds wriich were included in the random sample were asked after the clinical eJra.mina tion whether anyfamily member had teen ill or injured during the past year. If soe.. tho intor".rjewer asked the nature of the illness or injuryana. \Łhat i-1as c.0Łe o Tl10 portion of schedule 6 which relates to this is included in Appendix A. 
	.

	Some questions on illness were included in a survey of household heads in Hamlet KY-? (Hanks, 1954) and in astruc
	· 

	tured interview to whiche-there were 335 respondents from tho 
	tured interview to whiche-there were 335 respondents from tho 
	total of 336 households ine-Bang Chan (Ralis, 1955).Appro
	1 


	priate portions of sche.dules used are included in Appendix A. 
	Women in the random samp,le of village households, and women whose young children were included in the child feeding study, were asked about survival of all children born to them 
	(See Appendix A, schedule 3, item 36). With the exception of a few old women, those who reported that one or more children had died, were asked to describe the child's symptoms and the circumstances surrounding the death. When the descriptionwas cloar enough to permit diagnosis, the physician recorded cause of doath, as \'1ell as the informant's description. 
	Sanitation 
	Information concerning toilet practices was obtained 
	from adult members in 30 of the 31 families included in the 
	-
	random sample of households.e-Additional information on toilet 
	care of infants and toilet behavior of-pres.chool children wasrecorded in field notes. 
	.
	_

	In connection with a weighed dietary survey, the observers noted practices relating to care of food, disposal of garbageand source and treatment of drinking �ater, in 11 househo ds on 4 days each throughout a year. .· · 
	i 
	--
	· 

	Schedules or portions of schedules_eused in recording the information on sanitation -.arc included in Appendix A. 
	Results 
	Physical MeasureŁonts 
	Heights and Weihts. -Mean values and ranges for heightsts and bicristal diameters, and both moan an.d median values 
	Ł
	, 
	cristal heig
	·

	and ranges for weights of boys and 
	girls in the Bang Chan primary school are classified by age, 
	1. In Ralisesurvey each "kitchen-unit" -was considerede. as a household •. As gonoraly used in this data paper, "household" includes all persons living under one roof. A number of such households in Bang Chan include more than one kitchenunit. 
	1 
	i

	in Tables 1 and 2.
	1 

	Heights of children in the Bang Chan elementary school were, on the average, less than mean heights for Thai children given by Yong Chutima (Chutima, 1939). They are much below the mean heights at various ages, from chrts (Class II) in use atthe Dept. of School Hygiene, Bangkok. Curves for mean weightsof children in Bang Chan cross Dr. Yong's average curves, but are well below the average curves for girls and boys in Class II, School Hygiene charts (Figures 1 and 2). When compared 
	Ł
	with
	mean weights for children of the same height and age, 
	from

	tables in use at the Dept. of School Hygiene, however, the twocurves are seen to be similar (Figure 3). Mean heights and weights for rural children as reported by Zimmerman (1931) are not ·very different from those in Bang Chan. 
	In general, Thai children are shorter and weigh less than western children of the same aga. For example, at all ages, mean heights and median weightsj for both boys and girls in BangChan fell below the 10th percentile of the Iowa school children whose measurements are reported by Stuart and Meredith (1946) 
	(Table 3). Weight of clothing was probably about the same for the two groups. In general, the median weight for a given age, in Bang Chan, corresponds to the weight of the 50th percentile for Iowa children 2½ to 4½ years younger. Thus the median weights for 8 year old boys and girls in Bang Chan, were similarto the weights of the 50th percentile of Iowa boys and girls 5to 5½ years old, and the median weights of 13 year old boys and girls in Bang Chan were similar to weights of the 50th percentile of Iowa b
	1. Median weights are generally considered to be morerepresentativeof a group, but mean values are included as well, 
	·
	for comparison with 
	results of certain other 
	studies. 

	2. Unpublished data, based on measurements of over 15,000 children, both urban aŁd rural, made over a period of years, and compiled by Dr, Lacng. Furr1i s!1ed through the coi.1rtesy of
	.
	01� the I'9pt. of School Hygiene, Bangkok{/ Subjectswere grouped as Classes I and II, of which roughly 1/3 were considered Class I. 
	Dr. Lac,da 
	· 

	3. Most of these observations were made in November or early December, 1952. On the basis of subsequent observations, many children were found to weigh less in }1ay than during the previous February, but weight gains were again observed the following August and November. 
	Table 1 
	Heights, Weights, Cristal Heights and Bicristal Diametersof 116 Male Children in Bang Chan Primary School, 1952-53, Classified by A-ge. 
	1Age ' Years 7· 8 9 10 11 12 13 . . 14. No.,of·· · Per-sons 5 19 .9 22 24 18 ' 18 1 Mean cm. 111.5 113.6 115.8 121.9 125.0 .. 129·.2 138.9 131.5 Height ·Range· cm.--106. 5-114. O ·106.0-123.5· . 109 Ł 0-124. 5 · . 113. 5-130. 75 116.0-132.5 119·.5-141.o 126. 5-·151. 5 ·weight2 t-1ean l1edian Rangee· kg. kg. kg. 18.1 18.75 15.5-19.25 19.5 19.75 16 .-0-23 .o. · 20.0 19.50 1Ł.5-25.25 22 Ł7 22.25 18.0..;29.o 23.8 23.• 75 . 19.0-30.0 26.2 25.25 22 .0-34.o 31.8 32.75 23 .0-41. 75 29.0 29.00 .. Cristal Height :t-1
	. . .
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Age to nearest birthday. For 3 boys in the school, a·ge was uncertain, therefore their measurements Łere excluded from these averages. 

	2. 
	2. 
	For children weighing 22.75 kg. or more, weight of clothing was about¼ kg.;clothing of smaller children weighed less than this. 


	Table 2 ...., 
	Heights , Weights , Cristal Heights and Bicristal Diameters 
	of 109 Female Children in Bang Chan Primary School , 1952-53 , Classified by Age . 
	No. Height Weight
	2 
	Cristal 
	Height 
	Bicristal

	1
	Diameter 
	Age , 
	of 

	Years Per-: 
	Median Range Mean Range Mean Range cm. cm. 
	sonse. 
	· Mean 
	Range 
	Mean 

	!&!. 7 16.9 17.4 15.0 -18.75 61.0 58.0-65.0 18.8 18.0-20.0 
	kg. 
	kg. 
	cm. 
	cm. 
	cm. 
	cm. 
	8 
	109.0 
	. 
	106. 
	5-114.o 

	113.5 103.0-12,.0 19.2 19.8 14.; -24.25 64.7 
	56.o-74.5 1·9. 5 18.0-21.0 
	· 

	9 9 22.1 22.0 20.2,-26. 50 6?.8 . 66• o-?O.O 20.1 12 121.6 113. 5-134. 5 22.5 22.0 
	118.3 
	111+. 
	5-125.o 
	.
	18.0-22.0 
	10 
	19.0 
	-29.75 
	71.0 
	67.0-82.0 
	20.3 
	19.0-22.0 

	' 
	· 126.9 117. 5-141.0 . 
	11 
	24 


	24.4 18. 5 -30. 5· 
	24.4 18. 5 -30. 5· 
	62. 5-85.o 
	21.3 19.0-23.0 
	·
	133.3 124. 5-150. 5 28.2 28.0 
	12 
	21 
	22.0 -38.o 

	72. 5-87. 5 22.4 20.0-2;.o 
	18 ·. 137.1 126. 5-146.o 30.8 
	13 
	30.1+ 
	21.0 -37.25 
	81.6 
	70.0-90.0 
	22.8 
	19.5-26.o 

	.. 
	·. 137.7 . 133. 0""'142. 5 . 32.9 32.6 
	14 
	2 
	31.75-33-75 
	80.5 
	76
	. 
	5-84. 5 
	21.5 
	19 . 
	5-23. 
	5 

	" . .. . 
	. 
	.. 

	. 
	1. Age to nearest birthday. For 5 girls in the school age was uncertain, therefore their measurements were excluded from these .averages. 
	'
	:

	2. For children weighing 22.?5 kg. or moweight of clothing was about t kg. ;
	Ł!!
	, 

	clothing of smaller children weighed less than '&ms. 
	__.,., 
	Wt. '1JEIGHT Bang Chan, 1952. Clothing of children weighing 
	kg. 

	22.75 kg. or more weighed about 0.25 kg. 
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	Figure 1. Mean heights and weights of boys in Bang Chan elementary school, compared with mean heights
	.
	and weights of Thai children as reported byothers. 
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	Figure 2. Mean heights and weights of girls in Bang Chan elementary school, compared with mean heights and weights of Thai children as reported by otherse. 
	Figure
	13 
	Boys ___ Bang Chan, 1952.eClothing of children weigh
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	·
	ing 22.75 kg. or more weighed about 0.25 kg. 
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	-·---Bang Chan, 1952. · Clothing of children weigh
	Wt.
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	Weight of clothing not stated. 
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	ing 22.75 kg. or more weighed about 0.25 kg. --School Hygiene, Bangkok, Class II. 
	35 
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	Figure 3. Mean weights of boys and girls in Bang Chan elementary school compared with mean weights (Class II) for children of thŁ sam9 hel3ht 
	and
	age, in table use

	d at Department of .School Hygiene, Bangkok. 
	·

	Table 3 Heights, Weights and Bicristal Diameters of Children in Bang Chan Elementary School 
	Table 3 Heights, Weights and Bicristal Diameters of Children in Bang Chan Elementary School 
	' 

	Compared to Measurements of American School Children (Stuart and Meredith)e. 
	Bang Chan Stuart and Meredithl Height Wt. 2 Biere. Percentile 10 diam. Age3 .. Wt. 4Mean Range Mede. Mean Ht. Hip Width cm. cm. kg . cm. cm. kg. cm. Boys 8 113e.6 106e.0-123e.5 19.75 19.5 123 .1 23 .2 19.2 11 125.0 116e.0-132.5 23 .75 20.7 137.3 30.1 21.1 12 129.2 119.e5-141.0 25. 25 . 21.2 142.4 32.7 21.9 13 138.9 126.e5-151.e5 32.75 23.2 146.6 34.9 22.7 Girls 8 113 .5 103 .0-125.o 19.75 19.5 122.1 22.0 19.1 11 126.9 117.e5-141e.0 24.4 21.3 137e.0 28.4 21.4 12 133.3 124. 5-150e. 5 28.0 22.4 142.6 31.5 22.4
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	H. c. Stuart and H. V. l4eredi th (1946). 



	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Includes small amount of clothing, Łeighing on the average aboute¾ kg. for the 11-13 year old children. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Ages 811-13 chosen for comparison because for each age from 15-24 children of each sex had been measured. 
	7 



	4. 1tJeight in pounds changed to kg. 
	and for older girls, brassieres. 
	15 
	Bang Chan children could not be considered as markedly underweight.• Few were so thin that one could ncount their ribs" and still fewer wouldebe considered plv.mp by American standardse. 
	·e

	Heights and weightseof maleseand· fe1!1ales over 7 years of
	· 

	1 
	_ 
	_

	age in the family survey are summarized in Tables 4 and 5.
	The height of the tallest man dom sample was 172.5 cm. (6?,9 inches) and that of the shortest, 150.5 cm. (59.3inches),eThee_eheight of the tallest woman measured lilas 159 cm. 
	in the ran
	. 

	·
	(62.6 inches), but oŁe 16-year old girl·the
	, the daughter oftallest man in the random sample was taller, 161 cm, (63.4inches). The height of the shorteste·eadult woman measured was 142.5cm. Mean heights for men and womene·e20 yearŁ 
	· 

	(56.1 inches). of age or older,e· in the randomesample were 158.6 cm. (62.4inches) and 151,3 cm. (59.6 inches) respectively •e. 
	.
	· 
	.

	The weight of the heaviest man in the random sample was 69 kg. (151,8 pounds) and that of.ethe heaviest woman was 70 kg. 
	·

	(154 pounds). 
	Mean weights for men and women in the random sample were 53 kg. (116.6 pounds) .and 45,3 kg, (99.7 pounds) respectively. Note thatein general, differences are slight between mean and median weights for age and sexe·egroups including a number of individuals. Thegroup of 6 men over• 60 years of age is an exception, as values for two individuals weighing 66 and 69 kg.respectively raise the mean markedly. An even wider range of weights occurred in the group of women 60-81 years of age, but the influence of one 
	, 
	·
	.

	Girls in Bang Chan may have reacned adult heighte.eandweight by age 20, . since the smalle. differences in the averages 
	for ages 15-19 (mean age 17 years) and the successively older age groups are probably associated with individual variation and the sma11·enu.mbers in eachgroup (Table 5). Note that, ingeneral, Bang Chan women_did not appear to increase in weight 
	.e

	_
	with age, after adult stature is reached. Zimmerman (1937) 
	states that Thai females reach maturity of hŁight at age 17. 
	Mean values from School Hygiene tables are similar, for 
	.

	heights of school girls 17 or 18 years of age and older, and . mean weight increases from 17 years on are in the neighborhood 
	of 1 or 2 kg. Mean heights for adult women in thee-randomsample of households 1n Bang Chan are slightly below those re
	corded by other observers (Table 6). 
	1. Measurements of presch_ool children are included inAppendix B,Table 19, 
	. 
	Artifact
	Artifact
	Artifact
	Artifact
	86 .0-101; 24-29 
	Tabla 4 ·:
	; . 
	sons 12 5 20-39 20 1 .OVer 7Years Old, 1n the Random Sample of Village Households, Bang Chan,Height vleight1 Cristal Height Bicristal Diameter Mean Range Mean Median Range Mean Range Mean cm .. kg.17.519.5.23.5 22.2 5-24.5 69.7 68. 5-70.5 20.0 19-21 26.3 77.0 130.8 119.5-137.5 27.3 28.3. 22.0 -31 .0 77.335.8 33.25-38.25 86.3 85.535. 75-53 .2 5 91.4 157.5 152 .0-171 .0 51.8 52.0 42. 5 -58. 5 91.4 86.5-99.0 26.5Ł 24-28 55.0 45.5-61 .0 93.1 27.749.8 43 .o -69 .o 91.6 86 .0-101.c 27.92 2 5-30 
	of 62 Males 
	1952-53 
	No. 
	No. 
	Per-
	of 

	Age 
	Artifact
	Range 
	cm. 
	Artifact
	cm. 
	cm.
	kg. 
	cm. 
	kg. 
	cm.
	1 112.0 
	17.5 
	64.o 18.5 
	Artifact
	9 1 113.5 
	19. 5 

	63 20.0 
	.o 

	3 121.7 120.5-122.5 23.4 
	10 

	Artifact
	2 12 9.5 129.0-130.0 26.3 
	11 

	2 5.0 -27.5 
	75 .0-79 .o 21.5 21-22 
	69.5-84.5 20.8 18-23 
	145.8 140.5-151.0 35.8 
	13 
	2 

	82 .0-90.5 25.0 25-2 5 
	34.o -42 .o
	145.0-153 .o 38.0 
	14 
	2 
	149.0 

	38.0 
	85 .0-86 .o 22 .5 22-23 
	153.8 141.5-167 .0 45.1 45.8 
	15-19 
	9 

	Artifact
	82. 5-101.C 25.4 24-27 
	11 160.6 151. 5-172.5 54.9 
	40-59 

	158.o 150. 5-170. 5 53.4
	60-66 
	6 

	Artifact
	Artifact
	Par
	-

	tial
	Total 
	52 .0 42 .5 -69.0 91.9 86 .0-101., 27.1 24-30
	Artifact

	•
	158.6 150.5-172.5 
	1. For children weighing 22.?5 k�. or more weight of clothing was a�ou� 0.25 kg., clothing of smaller school children weighed less than this. Clothing of adults weighed about 
	0-.25 kg 
	.

	2. Measurement was not obtained for 1 person in this group. 
	Artifact
	Artifact
	Artifact
	Table 5. 
	· 
	S11mroary of Heights , Weights, Cristal Heights and Bicristal Diameters 
	1 

	of 70 Females over 7 Years Old, in the Random Sample of Village Households, Bang Chan, 1952-53
	Artifact

	-
	1
	Cristal Heig·ht Bicristal Diameter 
	Age 
	No. of 
	Iieight 
	Weight

	in Per-
	•

	Artifact
	Years sons Median 
	Moan 
	Range 
	Mean 

	Range Mean 
	Range Mean 
	Range Mean 
	Range 

	• 

	l-fean 
	.33 .8 45.9 Par-tial Total , 45.5 kg.13.0 -20.5 -•··19.5 28.0Ł -
	Artifact
	10 4 124.o 120.0-126.5 24.1 
	67.5-?5.0 19.8 18.0-21.0 
	Artifact

	23.6 
	19.75-29.5 71.9 
	Artifact

	22.0 -24.25 71.5 
	2 122.3 120.0-124.5 23.1 
	11 

	23.-1 
	69.0-74.o 21.0 20. 5-21. 5 
	30.5 
	27.75-30.?5 79.0 75.5-81.0 22.0 21.0-23.0 
	12 3 135.3 127.0-14o.5 29.7 
	Artifact

	84. 5-8?.5 21.? 21.0-23.0 
	32.25-36.5 85.8 
	36.0 
	13 3 142.0 138.5Ł145.5 34.9 
	·------
	-

	45.3 
	cm.
	-
	-
	-
	-


	cm. cm. cm 
	Artifact

	Range
	kg.
	19.6
	kg. 
	17.0 18.2 
	100.0-1

	cm. cm. 
	112.4 
	63.1 
	18.0-20.5 
	56.o-66.o 19.4 

	8 4 
	Artifact
	.
	· 
	., 
	Artifact
	14 
	1 

	142.5 
	-

	33.8 
	84. 5 
	Artifact
	25.8 23.-27.o
	o

	15-19 
	85.0-96.o 
	40.0 -50. 5 90.0 
	8 151.3 143.5-161.0 45.4 
	Artifact
	81.5-96.5 26.322 .0-31.0 
	2 

	87.2 
	20-39 

	32.5 -58.o 
	32.5 -58.o 
	21 
	47.0 
	150.1 142.5-158.o 
	. 

	78.0-93.5 26.9 23.0
	-29.5 

	37.0 -55.5 87.8 
	157.0 44.o 
	4o-59 1
	6 
	150.3
	2 
	143.5-

	43.0 
	., . 
	24 .o-30.0
	88.lŁ 84.0-93.0 
	60-81 8 
	27.0 -70.0 


	151.4 146.0-159.0 46.0Ł 
	151.4 146.0-159.0 46.0Ł 
	Artifact
	·

	. . 
	78.0-96.5 26.7 
	22.0-31.0 

	27-7087.6 
	.o 
	.o 

	45.7 
	-
	142.5-159 .0 
	20-81 45 151.3 

	more weight of clothing was about 0.25 kg; clothing 
	Artifact

	of adults we ighed about 0.25 kg . 
	1. For children weighing 22.75 kg. or
	of smaller school children weighed less than this. Clothing
	2. Measurement not obtained for one person in this group. 
	· 
	--...:i 
	Table 6 
	Mean Heights and Weights of Women in Random Sample of Village Households, Bang Chan, Compared to Heights and Weights of Thai 
	Women as Reported by 
	Other Observers. 

	l No. I Ages 
	Mean
	Mean 
	Weight
	Weight
	1

	Height
	}{g . 
	cm, 
	I 

	!
	l
	I
	I 
	Women, Bang Chan 8 
	I 

	1,3
	1
	5

	-19 (Av. 17)
	1
	5

	I 
	20-81 
	,4.3
	4
	5 
	4
	5

	; 
	5 
	4

	151.
	151.
	3 

	I 
	47,
	I 
	5 

	i
	i
	' 

	' 
	-----·-··-
	--

	1
	1
	i
	Nurses, 
	Siriraj 


	l 
	HospitalI 198 Medical Students 
	2 

	2,6
	1
	5

	17-26 
	14 
	I 

	17-25
	: 
	!
	I
	I 
	46 
	46 
	v 
	9
	4 

	4
	47.4
	2 
	1
	1
	5
	1 
	.9
	4 

	School girls
	School girls
	3 

	76 
	19 
	48 
	20
	School girlsLaborers, Huahin Ry. 
	3 
	l 

	20-4o
	Freight Service 32 
	Freight Service 32 
	I 

	156.2 I 49.
	9 


	1 51.7 47.0 
	I 

	'
	20-39
	20-39
	11
	R
	ural Women
	5 
	3 


	I
	I 
	2kg., and that of nurses about 0.5 kg. No estimates were given of weight of clothing of women in the other groups. 
	Clothing of women in Bang Chan weighed about 0,
	5 

	9. 
	2. Chutima, 19
	3

	3. From tables in use at Dept. of School Hygiene, Bangkok,
	4. Means for 2 groups classified on basis of physical 
	status, but evidently not height or weight • 
	.
	5. Calculated from figures given by Zimmerman, 1937, 
	· 9 
	1

	Among the men and boys in the random sample of households, however, mean height and weight wu s distinctly less 
	for the age group 15-19 (mean age 17) than for the older age 
	groups (Table 4), and mean .height and \Jeight increased with age among the subgroups. Thus mean height of 4 boys 18 and 19 years old was 157.6 cm., and mean ,..,eight 50.2 kg. as compared
	to 150,1 cm. and 38.5 kg. tor 4 boys aged 15-16. Among the 20 
	men in age group 20-39, 3 were age 20, and 4 either 23 or 24. 
	· 

	Mean heights for both of these subgroups ,1ere 157 ems. The
	,

	number of young men examined in Bang Chan is too small to permit judgment as to when adult stature is attained. On the 
	basis of measurements of Siamese males, from the medical service of the Royal Siamese Navy, Dr. Yong concludes that
	"growth, as reards both height and weight stops at age 22"
	s

	(Chutima, 1939). According to Zimmerman (1937) rural Siamese boys increase in height steadily until about 19 years of age, 
	at which time they seem to have reached maturity. Adult men in Bang Chan were on the average a little shorter than other groups of Thai men whose measurements were available to us
	(Table 7). 
	Some additional information conŁ 
	Bicristal Diameter. -
	Ł

	earning body build is obtained from this measurement. Ingeneral, for Bang Chan children of elementary school age
	(Tables leand 2), mean bicristal diameters correspond to hip widths for Iowa school children one to three years younger 
	(Stuart.eand Meredith1946). Mean bicristal diŁmeters ofadult men and women n Bang Chan (Tables 4 and 5) correspond approximately to the values for the 10th percentile of the·18 year old boys and girls in the Iowa study. Andrews (1943) found the hip breadth of Central Thai men to be 26.98! 1.48 cm., which is similar to the mean of 26.9 cm. for 31 adult males, aged 20-59, in Bang Chane. 
	l 
	. 

	-At the time tl1is study was undertaken,the Committee on of the Food and Nutrition Board, National Research Council had tentatively recommended cristal height as an additional meŁsurement pertaining to the long dimension of the body. Mean values and ranges, for various age groups, are presented in Tables 1, 2, 4 and 5. 
	Cristal Height. 
	Anthropometry
	· 
	·e

	Dental Status 
	A dentist ex·amined the teeth and mouths of 226 schoolchildren, 7 to 14 years of age, in good natural light, using mouth mirror and probe. Teeth of persons in the randome·esample
	of village households were inspected by the physician in the course of tho clinical examination. Data on dentition and 
	dental health \'Jere analyzed by Kamalanatl1an (1956). 
	As noted by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on 
	Table 7 
	Mean Heights and Weights of Older Boys and Men in Random Sample of Village Households, in Bang Chan, Compared to Heights and Weights of Older Boys and 
	Men as Reported by Other Observers. 
	No. Ages I Mean l Mean
	1 

	I 
	l Height 
	l Height 
	l Height 
	Weight
	Weight
	1 


	cm. 

	kg. 
	Older boys, Bang Chan 
	9 

	15-19 : 153. 8 l 45 .1 
	Men, Bang Chan 37 
	20-66 158.6 53.0 
	. 

	Royal Agricultural 
	i
	Figure

	College, North Siam 
	2 

	17-24 : 164. 5
	' 
	Soldiers
	2 

	21 , 165. 5 I 
	Medical students, UniversityConvicts, Soutern 
	Chulalongk
	Ł
	rn 
	Penal Colony 
	Ł

	Students
	Students
	3 
	3 

	I 83 I 18-26 55. 3 124 21-4-o I164.0 J 55•1I-. -4Ł85 19 1 162. 8 ; 50 .75 
	50 21 
	64.2r 
	i 1
	4 

	1 about + 
	Central Thaie
	5 
	1 
	20
	I 163. 
	5±

	I 950 me an 3 2 •6! 544 
	1 
	•

	478 ! 20-84 j 162. ±
	Men, rural areas
	6 
	1 
	3 

	1 
	i5.43 
	I 

	I 
	52.0
	4 

	Figure
	1. 
	Clothing of men in Bang Chan weighed about 0.25 kg.and of the Central Thai studied by Andrews weighed approximately 
	0.5 kg. No estimates were given of weight of clothing of men 
	in the other groups. 2. Chutima, 199. 
	3 

	3. From tables in use at Dept. of School Hygiene, Bangkok. 
	4. Average for figures for 2 groups, classified on the basis of physical status, but evidently not height or weight. 
	5. Andrev,s, 1943e. 6. Zimmerman, 1937. 
	Nutrition (1951) the part played by diet in the production of 
	teeth which are unduly susceptible to caries is still controversial,-although in general, the importance of nutrition, especially in the formative period, is widely accepted. In accordance with the recommeendation of this Committee, caries ratos are recorded as a separate item, and arc not taken as a 
	.
	.
	criterion of malnutrition. 

	Dentition. -Median ages of eruption of specific permanent t0 Bang Chan children, ages 7 to 14, are shown in Table 20 (Appendix B). For this purpose, data on 226 
	aetn in 24

	ch;ldren in the Bang Chan prioary school, and 14 additional children between theso nges, in the random sample, were inclu
	ded. The percentage of boys and girls at each age, having 
	each specific tooth erupted, was calculated. Median ages of eruption were estimated according to the method suggested by 
	Klein et al. (193?). A graph was drawn for each kind of tooth, 
	for each sex. Cumulated percentages for each specified kind of tooth erupted were repre.sentcd on the x axis and age in years at one year intervals on theey axisŁ Median age of eruption
	was estimated ·by determining The point at which the age per
	centage eruption curve cut the 50% perpendicular. 
	In Bang Chan, as elsewhere, the median age of eruption 
	for specific teetl1 is lower for girls than for boys. In some cases the difference is slight, in others, from several months to more than a year. The difference is most marked for lower canine teeth. 
	The average number of teeth, Łeciduous, permanent and total, at each age, is shown for childrene? to 14 years of age, in Table 21 (Appendix .B). For ages 8 to 13, the greater dental maturity of girls than boys is reflected in the larger average number of permanent teeth present at each age. 
	On the basis of median ages of eruptione-for specific teeth; and _the number of permanent teeth per child at each age level, dental maturity of children in Bang Chart appeared to bee· approximately the same as for children in-other regions, inboth eastern and ,-,estern hemispheres, ,-,ith which they were compared. Although the average number of teeth at some ages w,�s lower for children in Bang Chan than for American or Englishchildren, the differencesevm:rc neither marked nor consistent
	· 
	(Kamalanathan, 1956). . 
	Caries Incidence.eŁ Caries mcideence Łas found to be low
	among Bang as compared to many regions in which 
	Chan' children

	surveys have bean niado. Of 226 children examined by the den
	tist, 42% (45% of the boys and 38% of the girls) were totally 
	free of caries. When all carious teeth, both deciduous and permanent, were included, the average number ofe·ecarious teeth 
	·
	par child was 1.8 (1.6 for boys and 2.0for ·girls). 
	· 

	Considering deciduous tooth only, in u group of 173 children, 93 boys and 80 girls who had deciduous toeth6% of
	L 
	5

	the boys and 50% of tho girls were free from caries. The average number of carious deciduous tooth par child was 1.4 and 
	1.5 for boys and girls respectively. For those with caries ex
	perience, the number of carious dociduous teeth per child was
	3.2 for both boys and girls. 
	In tho entire group of 226 children, 76% of 116 boys and 60% of 110 girls were free from caries of permanent teeth. The average numbar of carious permanent tcoth per child was 0.5 for boys and 0.9 for girls. For children with caries experience, the figuros were 1. 9 and 2. 3 for boys and girls respectively. 
	None of the 30 boys with caries of permanent teeth had moro than4 such teeth, whereas 5 of 43 girls had more than 4 carious 
	permanent teeth. 
	Data for children aged 12 to 14 in Galesburg, Illinoisand Colorado Springs (Dean et al. 1942) have been chosen for comparison of caries experience in permanent teeth, vJi th tha.t in Bang Chan. In these cities, the fluoride content of the water is conducive to low caries incidence, yet the percentage of children aged 12 to 14 having caries experience was 72.2 and ?1.5 for Galesburg and Colorado Springs, respectively as compared to 41% for Bang Chan, and the number of DMFpermanent
	.
	i 

	teeth per child was 2.36 and 2. 46 as compared to 0.88 carious 
	permanent teeth per child in Bang Chan. 
	The reason for the relatively low incidence of caries among children in Bang Chan cannot be stated with certainty. Similarly low or even lower caries incidence has been reportedfor certain age groups of children in various parts of the world, 
	for example in North China (Afonsky, 1951), in the northern islands of Samoa where the people had little access to store 
	foods (Losee1Q52) and in a small isolated village in Greece (Phillipas, 95 5). One thing which residents of Bang Chan 
	! 
	· 
	-

	appeared to have 1n common with such other popuations which are
	Ł

	relatively caries free, was low intake of sugare, particularly 
	in a form which would be apt to adhere to the teeth. 
	-None of the 
	Restoration of Decayed and MŁssing Teeth. 

	children examined had any filled teeth. Up to 44 years of age, 
	the adults examined had retained almost all of their teeth, and no evidence of restoration, other than crowning was noted. Decline in average number of teeth was marked after age 55. 
	Of 92 adults -with teeth, at least 7 men and 6 women had
	.

	been to a dentist as evidenced by the presence of crowned teeth 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 

	DMF denotes decayed, missing and filled. Children in Bang Chan had no filled teeth. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Sudsaneh (1956) found the average per capita intake ofsugar in 11 families to be only 6 grams per day. 


	in their mouths. l1ore than l1alf of the teeth crowned weresaidto have been soundand no crowned molars wore noted. services of a dentist appear to have been sought more for their 
	The 
	1 

	cosmetic value than for dental cnre as such. 
	Betel Chewing and Dental Health. -Betel chewing was not habitu25 years of age who wereexamined. Among adults above this age in the random sample, 13 of 29 men, or 45%, and 34 of 40 women, or 85% chewed betel. The group of adults from 25 to 44 years of age was singled outfor study of caries incidence in relation to betel chewing, 
	al with any of the adults under 
	..

	since adults retained most of their teeth up to this age. Among19 betel chewers, 3 persons had 5 defective teeth whereas among19 non-betel chewers, 7 parsons had 46 defective teeth. Others (Gerry et al. 1952; Shouric, 1948) have reported a lower inci
	· 
	-

	dence of caries among betel chewers than non-chewers. Caution must be used in interpreting our observations, however, becausethe sample is small, and the teeth were not cleaned before counting caries. Stain and calculus may have obscured small caries in betel chewers. 
	The impression was gained by casual observation that protruding incisors vJere common among habitual betel chewers, and that the teeth of some betel chewers appeared to be loose. Since such protruding incisors were not noted among the school children, nor among non-chewers, we associated them with habitual betel chewing. Both Gerry et al.(1952) and Balendra
	(1949) noted·a higher incidence of gingivitis among betel chewers than non-chewers. Since most of the older persons. inour sample chewed betel, our data offered no clue as to the 
	.
	possible effect of betel chewing on the loosening arid loss of teeth among older persons. Another item of possible importance, and o.n wl1ich "tJJe have no data, is the ex tent to whicl1 
	.

	.
	tobacco 1s used as an ingredient of themixture which is spread· on betel leaves. 
	· 
	·

	Platt (1945) considered betel chewing as a potential source of calcium in the diet. He stated that the amount and utilization of calcium ingested withebetel leaves·ewas similar to that from 10 ounces of cow's milk. 
	Ł 
	. 

	varies not only with the frequency of betel chewing, but also with the amount of juice swallovJod. In Bang Chan, spitting out the juice appeared to be moro customary than swallowing it. 
	Tho amount of calcium ingested in this way doubtless 

	Further research is needed to decide whether the potential disadvantages of betel chowing outvJeigh its potential benefits. l1oreover in any attempt to decrease tho practice of betel 
	l. Platt, 1945. Footnote, p. 21. 
	chewing, tho extent to which the betel leaves and areca nuts are associntcd with festival occasions must be taken into consideration. Betel chewing was forbidden in Thailand by the Thai government but the enforcement ·of this regulation proved impossible and it has been forgotten since World War II. 
	Nutritional Status 
	Incidence of Aneoiae. -Hemoglobin was determined by means of a Spencer Rb-noter. About 9% of the school children had hemoglobin values below 11.5 g. per 100 ml. but one value only was below 9.75 g. (Table 8). As might be expected since none of tho girls in the primary school had passed the menarche, no difference was apparent between values for boys and girls. 
	Table 8 
	Hemoglobin Values of 233 Children, Ages ?-14, 
	in tho Bang Chan Prinary School, 192-3 
	5
	5
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	Hemoglobin, grams per 100 ml. 
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	In the group of persons 15 years and older, in the random sample of village households, tho usua.l,differonce in hemoglobin values be�een males and females 1s evident (Table 9)e.About 6% of tho males and 25% of the females had hemoglobin values of 11.5 g. or loss/100 ml. with one only below 9.75 g�Many of those might be considered as bordorlino rather than anemic. 
	Table 9 
	HemogJ.o.bin Valuos of 104 Residents, Ago 15 and Older,in Random Sample, Bang Chan, 1952-53 
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	.Hemoglobin, grams per 100 ml.
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	1 
	7 
	8 
	Occurranco of Possible Signs of lŁalnutrition. -Most of the siclinical 
	gns and symptoms included on the schedule for 

	examination wero those known to be of valuo in the assessment of nutritional status (Joint FAO/WHO Export Committee on 
	:t-!utrition, 1951). Some itoms included neod to be invostigatod 
	more fully before their value can be determined.e-Among the 
	itoms on the scheduleŁ-(Appendix A), the follot-1ing ,..Jere not 
	observed in any of the parsons examined: ·· 
	. 
	. 

	Eyes: photophobia lachrymation, blepharitis,
	s spots, gross corneal vasculurization. 
	xcrophthalmia, Bitote
	1 

	Facee: Folliculosisnrisolnbial seborrhea, dyssabacia,
	, 

	suborbital pigmentation. Lips: Scars of choilosis and of angular stomatitis. 
	. . 
	Tonguee: EdoŁa color change to scarlet or mageenta. (In 30 adults, however, such color changes if 
	·

	present would haVG bean obscured by the dis-· 
	coloration from betel chowing.) · 
	Gums : Retraction, loss of intordental papillae. · . 
	Parotid glands: Enlargomont. 
	SkinŁ Parifollicular congestion, potechiae. Edema 
	Calf tenderness 
	Inability to rise from squatting 
	In addition, the two cases of symmetrical d0rmatosis observed were not of the pellagroid type and should probably nothave boen included with the possible signs of nutritional deficiency. 
	The only instance of thyroid enlargem0nt noted (an obviousthyroid adenoma) was in a 13 year old boy who had always livedin Bang Chan. Ho knew of no one else in tho family with such enlargement. 
	Five girls and women in the random sample rofuscd to permit the examining physician to palpate tho liver nnd spleen, but he was able to carry out tho rest of the inspection. 
	Almost half of tho groups examined, 46% of tho schoolchildren and 47% of the family sanple, ,Łore free of the possiblesigns of nutritional deficiency. The remainder had fron 1 to 7such signs. Persons in the random saraple were grouped according to age, and the porcontago of each group found to have eachnumber of signs is shown in Table 10. Note that most of the 
	Table 10 
	Number of Possible Signs of Nutritional Deficiency Occurring in 166 Individual Residents in the Family Sur.voy, Grouped According to Age 
	i Percentage of Each Group Found to
	• I Have Each Number of Signs
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	j
	Total 
	Total 
	I 
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	' 166 
	Group 

	; 
	I 
	10 
	13
	47 
	' 
	30 

	preschool children wero free of signs. In genornl, oore of the children and adolescents than tho adults wore froo of possiblesigns of n1alnutrition, and t110 larger porcontngcS: . of..persons v1ith 2 or more signs 1ivoro in the groups of older personsexamined. Among tho children, a largor proportion of school children than preschool children or adolescents had possible
	,
	.

	signs of malnutrition; i.e., more than half of the children
	?-14 years of age, as coŁpared to 6% Łf the children 6 yearsold or under, and 21+% of the age group 15 to 19 years. 
	Tho incidence of specific signs among school childrenand persons in tho random sample of families, is summnrized 
	in Table 22 (Appendix B). 
	Sovoral points concerning the distribution of specific signs possibly associated with nutritional desorvo 
	def'icienqi.es 

	comment. Tho most prominent group of signs among school children were the skin signs: xorosis which .ŁŁ15% 
	ocQ.1Jr,Łe.d
	.
	-

	and phrynoderma in 5% of tho children. Even loss of elasticityof sin occurred in 3 boys. Among adultsthese signs woreconfined almost wholly to tho group of olcter women. · 
	Ł
	1 
	_

	Liver onlargomont was next in frequency among school children, with 9% of them oxhibiting this sign. We have no
	ovidonco as to tho cause of liver 0nlargeoont. It is sometimes associated with protein deficiency, but our data on 
	food intake (Sudsanoh, 1956) is on the basis of.efamily consumption, hence we do not know wheether school ago childrene· have relatively low intakes of total protein orof animal protein. Liver onlnrgan1ent nay also bo associated with intes-
	. 

	.
	.e

	'WD.S COI!IDlOn in Bang Chan-.e.... v-: Ł
	tinal parasitism, which 
	.e
	.
	..
	.
	-

	Dry, "staringhair was observed in 18 children. One
	11 

	·
	case of diminution of pigment was recorded. A number of other cases in which dark-hair had an auburn cast, wore noted by thonon-Thai nutritionist, but were accepted as normal hair color
	by tho Thai physician. 
	Ulcers on tho logs below tho knees were observed in 14school children. Such ulcers, though not associated with any
	specific nutritional deficiency t oc.cur commonly in ill
	nourished subjects (Smith, 1952J. 
	Son1e school ago children both in the random sample and
	.
	in Bang Chan primary school, did not have knee and/or ankle jerk. Those signs ,,1oro more prominent nnong aduits..,41,owover,particularly among men, than in tho school ago group. 
	,,
	.

	Tho occurrence of skin changos araong older women, together with tho higher incidonco of 10,1 hemoglobin values amongwotnon than among n1on, accounts for tho seemingly higher incidonco of possible signs of malnutrition among adult women than men. Tho only clear difference in occurronco of signs among 
	women of childbearing ago as compared to older woman, was in theincidence of skin changes. Certain of these, i.e. xorosis, loss of elasticity and atrophic skin, v10ro observed, in the adult group, only among older women. In sono cases at least these signs may have boon associated with aging rather than nutritional deficiency, unless, indeed soma of the common signs of aging proveto be due to long continued intakes which are suboptimal. 
	Among tho school children, ho\'Jevor, tho so skin changes wore clearly abnorŁal. 
	At tho clinical exaraination, redness of tho gums was noted in a few cases only aaong school children, nost of whom were examined in Novorabcr. The dentist, who examined tho children in February, noted redness of guns in about one-fourth of then. This diffcronco may reflect a difference in standards used by the physician and dentist, or the incidence of this sign may have inc re a sod bo tl,1eon ox amina tions. 
	Certain groups of signs tended to occur together. Thusthe various skin signse: phrynoderma, xerosis and loss of elasticity were often associated. Of 23 cases with absence of knee jerk, 16 had absence of ankle jerk also, and the various changes in tongue and lips not only tended to occur together, but these were often associated with absence of knee jerk and/or ankle jerk. The signs of possible nutritive deficiency most commonly noted, nanely changes in tongue, lips, skin and hair, and absence of knee and an
	· 

	Bowleggedness was observed in a larger proportion of adults than children, but according to our criteria, did not occur in either group to the extent that we had been led to expect from previous reports. Aoong the 198 school children in Bang Chan who were exanined by a physician in 1948-49, 69, i.e., about 35%, were reported to have bowed legs, with 4 cases called"severe" (Sharp et al. 1953, p. 249). Among the 233 children in Bang Chan school whon we exar.1ined, 9 only, i.e., less than 4%, were considered 
	Chutir.1a (1939) stated that "Another 

	thesother observers determined bowleggedness by casual inspec
	1 

	tione, some of the difference between the earlier observations 
	and ours may be due to difference in criteria used. The children 
	1. Personal cor:ununication fror.1 Dr. Yong Chutirna. 
	pictured as bowlegged in Chutimas report (1939) are, however, clearly so, and represent more extreme cases than we encountered among the children in Bang Chan in 1-952-53. If the incidence of bowleggedness anong children in Thailand is indeed decreasing, an investigation into possible cause� of the change would be of interest. 
	1 

	To the nutrition specialist on the tean, who was notThai, the knee joints appeared to be large. Moreover· althoughthe term ";knock knees" was not included on the schedu e, it was entered frequently by the physician under corMŁcnts (Appendix B, Table 22). Whether this condition is related to heredity, nutritional statusor to Łome other environmental influencesuch as the life-time habit of squatting on the heels, is not known. 
	l
	1 

	The physician's eand vitalitye_ recorded 110
	.
	stir.ia te of general appearance 
	.

	were early in the examination, before
	sought for specific signs. About 80% of all persons examined 
	were rated as "good," and less than 1% as "poor.e" About half 
	of all persons rated as "good" in general appearance and
	·

	vitality were without clinical signseas coopared to about 30% 
	7 

	of those rated "fair.e" Of persons with 3 or more possiblesigns of malnutrition, however, about 2/3 were rated "good"
	(Appendix B, Tables 23 nnd 24). As has been observed frequently, such a general appraisal is not correelated with the presence or absence of clinical signs possibly associated withmalnutrition. Clearly, in Bang Chan, there is little or no malnutrition of the sort that causes marked apathy. 
	-
	.

	In sunu:1ary, a variety of possible signs of nalnutritionewere noted both in the school children and the persons in the random sample of village households. More than half of theetotal number exanined had one or more signs possibly due to malnutrition, but the only clearly deined deficiency disease encountered was one case of berberi· in a 49-ycar old man. 
	· 
	.
	f
	Ł

	Reproductive Function in Females 
	Menstrual History. -Information concerning menstrual history was from girls and women in the randon sample of village households, and froo □others of the infants and small children whose growth and food patterns ,-,ere studied. 
	obtained

	Most of the women fron whoŁ information on age at menarche was obtained were under 40 years of age. A few could 
	1. History of beribori araong nursing □others and their infants was obtained in several instances, and cases of beriberi, in bbth sexes, were seen anong persons not included in \\IG ro ex n.r1ined 
	the population sai:1plo s whicl1 

	o 
	not recall the age at nennrche. 
	The median and nodal reported ago at nonarche was 15 years, with a range fron 13-19 years (Table 11). 
	Table 11 
	Reported Age at Menarche of 94 Females in Bang Chan. 
	--------------·--------------------
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	This estinato, raado from ages given by recall, is necessarily approxinate; however, none of the girls between 12 and 14 who were examined clinically, had passed the nennrche. Moreover, medinn and nodal ages nt menarche wore 15 years for sub-groups aged 15 to 24, and 25 to 39 at the tine of inquiry, hence the 
	inclusion in this series of wonon for whon tho event was not recent did not alter the ostinnted median nge nt nennrche. Wilsonand Sutherland (1953) conclude that in tropicnl countries the onset of menstruation as compnrod with that for English children, may be either early or late. Tanner (1955) notes thnt if 
	clinato has an cffoct on age at raennrcl10, it r1ust be a minor one, 
	from nutritional and socio-economic circunstances. Basing his judgment on tho effects on rann of famine associated with wnr, and on results of direct exporinents on animals, Tanner expresses tho conviction that nutrition plays n. najor role in 
	nnd that 
	at present the effect of race cannot 
	be 
	disentangled 

	detorraining the 3.BG n t ,,1hich r.1onar che and tho ndolc scent spurt in groti1th occur. If this via1;1 is correct, the relatively late median o..ge of nen2..rche in Bang Chan r1ay be as soc in ted with infer ior nutritional status. 
	One of 17 wonen in tho age group 35-44 had passed the menopause, \-lhoreas 12 of 16 vJor.ien over 45 yon.rs of nge ho.d done so. One of 7 wonen over 55 years of age, 2 of 7 wonen ago 5054, and one of 2 ,-1or1en age 45-49 hnd not yet reached tl1e □.eno8. t r.1enopa.use wore i 30-34 years, 2women; 40-44 years, 3 wonene; 45-49 years, women and 50-54, 5wonon. 
	-
	pause. The reported a.gos 
	3 

	Approxinatoly 100 respondents gave infornation concerning 
	duration and regularity of Llenstrual periods, and intervals betweon periods (Table 12). 
	Table 12 
	Characteristics of Menstrual Poriods of Wonen in Bang Chan 
	Percentage of Respondents in Each 
	-a 
	-a 
	Cntegory 

	Under 3 
	3 
	or

	-1-
	Duration, days 
	3
	Ł
	a) 

	5 or 
	nore 
	91 respondents 6 78 11 
	5 

	Intorval Short UsualeLong 101 respondents 0 8>+ 16 
	(b) 

	102 respondents 
	Regulnritl_ Łogular Irregular 
	89 
	11 

	(a) A plus sign indicates variability of period, as 3-4
	dn.ys. 
	(b) usual -approximately 1 lunar month. 
	While the usual variations were encountered, a large majority of responses v1ere similar. Thus the typical woman in Bang Chan menstruated at regular intervals of about 1 lunar month, for a 
	period of approximately 3 days. While the sample is small, theonly unusual feature of n1enstrual history as compared to \iJestern standards appears to be a somewhat older age at menarche. 
	Pregnancies. -Most married women in Bang Chan have childrge in number of pregnancies for a given numbe-r of years of marriage is great, however (Table 13), and suggests either 1) relatively low fertility in many cases, or 2) the existence of some method of birth control of which .the research workers,including _the Thai physician, had no information. 
	en. 
	The 
	ran

	.
	Zimmerman (1931, p. 230) has commented that in Thailand the birth rate did not seem to be under human controleo He said that rural Thai did not lrnow about birth control nor practiceany form of it to any extent. 
	Table 13 
	Relation of Reported Number of Pregnanciesto Years of 1'Iarriage During the Child-bearing Period, for 77 VTomen in Bang Chan 
	1 

	-
	Years Marriage NumberDuring Child-ofbearing Period v.Tomen 
	2 or less 10 
	!'To. 
	Average 
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	31 or more Total 21 or more 8 i 19 I 3-14 2-14 r I 52 139 l 76.5 
	26-30 
	I 
	-
	·
	1. 10 and 21 years respectively, who reported no pregnancies, ,..,ere omi ttcd from the tabulation. A fewothers could not be included because of inadequate information. 
	-2 women, married 

	All but one of tho 84 mothers surveyed had living children at the time of interview. Ono woman, aged 23, had been pregnant1 death in 1 stillbirth. Tho 2 children born alive to this mother were considered by the interviewing physician as probably premature, and wore classified as dying because of "debility.e" Of a total of 438 pregnancies reorted, however, 397 or over 90% 14). 
	5 times in 5 years of marriage, with 1 miscarriage, 
	utero, and 
	p
	resulted in live births (Table 

	Table 14 
	Relation of Live Births to Total Pregnancies · 84 \t/omen in Bang Chan 
	as Reported bŁ
	1 

	Pregnancies 
	Miscarriages 
	Deaths in utero 
	Stillbirths 
	Live births 
	Number of 
	mothers 
	84 
	23 
	4 
	' 
	3 

	84 
	Percentage of 
	Total 
	cases 
	total
	pregnancies 
	100
	· 

	438 
	.
	. 

	7.5
	33 
	0.9
	4 
	4 
	' 
	90.6
	397 
	" 
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	Illness and IŁJury 
	Illness and IŁJury 

	Within the community of Bang Chan, about 8 traditional "doctors" and 15 traditional midwives practiced their skills. Three of the traditional practitioners were Buddhist priests. Tl1e 
	Medical Services Available to Resj.dents of Bang Chan.e
	· 
	-
	-


	others earned their living chiefly_by farming. In addition,
	two o_r three persons who were skilled at massage, and at least 
	one medium had some reputation for success in treating sick 
	persons. 
	.
	.
	·

	The nearest sourceeof trained· medical assistance was
	Ł1inburi, the market towri about 3 miles from Bang Chane. The staff of the Minburi Heal th Center, whic·h was under Thai 
	government auspices, included a firstŁclass doctora dentist 
	i 

	and a nurse-midwife. One or two beds· were availab e for theeuse of critically ill patients until they could be taken to a hospital in Bangkoke,. For less critical illnesses, the secondclass doctors who operated private clinics j.n lv1inburi seemed to get more patronage from residents of Bang Chan than did the 
	. 
	·

	doctor at the Health Center. 
	The majority of women in Bang Chan Łere delivered at
	home, by the traditional midŁ1ives. During 1952-53 we learned of two pregnant women who planned to go to the Minburi Health Center for delivery, but time did not permit them to carry out their plans. Some cases of prolonged or difficult labor were, ho-wever, brough.t from Bang Chan totheHealth Center, where a labor room and a delivery room were available in a separate i.vooden building. Facilities '\<Jere very simpleŁPatientslay on 
	. 
	· 
	.
	. 

	mats on the floor as most of them would have done at home. 
	Relatives were welcomee; indeed they were supposed to come and 
	help. 
	Nature and Incidence of Illness and InJury, and Treatments gg Chan was obtained inconnection with the clinical examation of school children andpersons in the random sample of vlage householdse; from questions in twoetypes of structured interviews with household
	Sought by Residents of Bang Chan. -Evidence concerni
	·
	n
	tfie nature of illness and injury in Ban
	in
	il

	.
	heads: 1) in the entire village, and 2) in one hamlet, KY-7; and from the field notes of workers associated with the CornellThailand Project. 
	In connection with the clinical examination, information was obtained from heads of 30 of the 31 households whose memberswere examined (See schedule in Appendix A). In this group, none reported any accident or injury, and 26 said that no memberhad been ill within the year. Illness was reported as occurring in 4 households only. In one of these, a 49-year old man reported loss of sensation over the extremities and other symptomswhich led the physician in the research group tocnnclude that hehad beriberi. As
	· 
	1
	-
	Two
	children in the third family had fever for 
	8 
	days, for 
	Łhich

	a traditional practitioner prescribed herbs. In the fourth family, a 1-year old child Łith eczema was taken first to a traditional practitioner, then to a private clinic in Minburi where he was given an injection. 
	On the basis of other observations, however, we believe that illness and injury are more common in Bang Chan than is suggested by tho replies to this particular inquiry. For example, no mention was made in one of the households surveyed ofa baby who had been too ill to be ,-1eigh0d and measured, v1henteam members called, and �ho recovered in a day or two without outside help. Coming as they did at the end of the clinical examination which was new to most of these people, perhaps the questions asked seemed
	Replies to questions in connection with an intensive 
	1. From casual observation, one is led to believe thatthe villagers have considerable confidence in "injections," although the nature of the injection received or desired, is not usually specified. 
	survey made in one hamlet, KY-7, give a rather different picture of the extent of illness and injury in Bang Chan, if the situation in this hamlet is at all representative of the 
	wholee. Hanks (1954) , found that serious illneshad occurred within the previous year in 17 of in the hamlet
	f 
	-

	38 houseeholds 
	KY-?, Twenty-four persons of various ages were involved, and the illnesses vJere described as lasting from a few days to 3 years. Specific diseases were mentioned in 7 cases: diphtheriatyphoid fever, pneumonia (2 case-s), malaria and beriberi (2 cases). In the majority of instances, however, symp
	1 

	toms rather than diseases \'Jere mentioned, i.e. fever, diarrhea, pain in chest, disorder of throat, lung complaint, swollen feet, and the like. One case_, des·cribe·a as a wound in a 5
	-

	year old child, might have been due to accident.e· 
	In all, the 24 ill persons obtained a total of 40 
	"treatments,efrom one to four types of treatment perpatient. Treatment by modern doctors was used more frequently than other means of help (Table 15) although such treatment is 
	11 
	2 

	not available within the community of Bang Chan. Fifteen ofthe 24 persons who were seriously ill had treatment by modern 
	doctors, several patients receiving treatment from more than one. Thirteen patients had one type of treatment only (asthat from either traditional practitioner or modern doctor), 
	7 used 2 types, 3 used 3 types, and 1 had 4 types of treatment from 5 individualseo The latter case was that of a child 
	_e

	who was described as sick for 60 days with pneumonia, neck swelling and fever, and was treatedby a traditional practi•tioner, two priests who were also traditional practitioners, and a medium, all in Bang Chan, and a second-class doctor in Minburi. Another child who was sick with lom sandan (faintnessweakness or loss of consciousness) for three days was treated by 4 local traditional practitioners second� class doctor at Minburi. One child with aang (a disease of 
	-
	, 
	and a

	young children, said to be caused by the of the soul or spirit) was treated-by the modern doctor at Minburi, only. 
	1oss 

	As a rulee, local practitioners of one sort or another were visited or called first, those in Minburi next, and those in Bangkok, only after nearby help had been consulted. This _order_ was not invariable however. For example, in the Hamlet
	KY-7 series (Hanks, 1954) vJas one woman who was sick withberiberi for about 8 months after childbirth. She went first 
	1. Interviews vJore not obtained with 3 of 41 ho.usehold 
	heads in tho hamlet. 
	2. Each type of practitioner, as traditional practitioner or modern·edoctor, was counted as a separate "treatment.e" 
	Specified 'Treatment 
	Specified 'Treatment 
	Specified 'Treatment 
	Bang Chan oradjoining area 
	Locality iMinburi 
	Else-2where 
	No. of I PersonsI Treated 


	Table 15 
	Treatment Used For Serious Illness by
	24 Persons in 17 Households, Hamlet KY.-7 
	Total 1923) 18(21) 9(12) 40
	(

	i l . 
	1. Figures indicate the number of persons who had the specified type of treatment, not the number of visits or treatmentsThe higher numbers in parenthesis indicate that in some cases a patient consulted more than one person in a cateegory, 
	. 

	i.e. more than one traditional practitioner or modern doctor. 
	2. Modern doctors in Bangkok and Tonburi, and nt Don Muang; traditional practitioners. Łt Chachocngsao, Bangkok and in the rural area near Bang Chan. 
	3. Doctors most often visited in Minburi were "second
	class,e" i.e. not graduates of medical schools, but persons with a limited amount of training in modern medicine. 
	Persons consulted:eModern doctor
	1 
	3 

	Traditional practitioner Priests Muslim masseeuse Medium 
	Medicines used with
	-

	out advice of 
	practitioner: 
	Purchased from market 
	Obtained from 
	neighbors 
	Home remedies 
	' 
	t
	18(21) 19 
	I 
	4(7) 

	i
	l • 
	t I
	r

	I 
	'

	11(14) 3 11 
	I 

	I
	3 (4) 
	I 
	' 
	1 
	4 

	. 
	t 

	1 1 1 1 
	' 
	I 
	I 
	I
	I 
	j
	' 
	! 
	i
	' 
	,
	' 
	I
	f 
	i 
	1 
	2 
	1 
	l
	I 

	f
	I 
	I 
	t
	I 
	1 1 
	2 
	to a second-class doctor ri, then to a nearby Muslim 
	in Minbu
	.

	masseuse, then to a local traditional practitioner who gave her 
	some (cooked medicine). Another instance, recorded in 
	jaa tom 

	the field notes, is that of a school teachere's baby who had 
	abscesses on her head. The mother took her child first to Minburi, where she was given an injection and a sulfa drug to 
	be taken orally. The child did not getewell immediately, andbefore all of the drug had been taken, the mother took the chilq to a local traditional practitioner who gave her a decoction ofe.
	.e
	.

	herbs which was to be given by mouth. Thus in some cases,modern doctors were consulted first, and local traditional practitioners later, if relief was not as speedy as was expected. The experience in this one hamlet suggested a willingness to try a variety of treatments, and the existence of a considerable degree of confidence in modern medicine. 
	According to Ralis (1955) , 213 of 335 household repre
	sentatives interviewed had visited a clinic or hospital. Of 
	these, 156 had gone to Minburi, and 135 to hospitals or clinics
	in Bangkok, some having gone to both plac'es. Of 258 hospital or clinic visits, 125 were for treatment or hospitalization; the bulk of the rest were to accompany patients or to visit 
	hospitalized relatives or friends. No significant difference 
	in reports about seeking treatment or hospitalization was
	found between groups of persons differing in literacy, or in
	socio-economic level. 
	Infectious disease. -The principal evidences of infectious disease noted in the coui'se of the clinical examination
	for assessment of nutritional status were trachma and smallpox scars. Occasional cases of rineworm and other fungus infectin, and of pediculosis were observed by the physician. 
	o
	o

	When tho 233 school children and 148 additional personsincluded in the random sample of-village households are considered together, i.e. a total of 381 p0rsons or more than onefifth of the total population of the village, only 3% were found to have trachoma. Eleven of 13 cases found vJere among 
	237 children 7 to 14 years of age, i.e. an incidence for this 
	group of 4.6%. Zimmerman (1931) reported 119 cases or 4.3%
	of all persons examined in Central Thailand, and 277 cases or2.9% of persons examined in the whole Kingdom. Among the school children examined, hov1ever, he reported an incidence of
	12. 6%. 
	Of 381 persons examined in Bang Chan, only 10, or fewer than 3% had smallpox scars •eTwo cases only were in adults, theremaining 8 being among childrene-of school age. Our records donot show when the most recent cases occurred in the village. According to Zimmerman (1931), 88% of over 2200 school children 
	. 

	examined had been vaccinated, No information was obtained concerning the proportion of residents of Bang Chan who had been 
	vaccinated but among school children the percentage is very high. During tho survey period a health officer came to the Bang Chan elementary school to vaccinate children; and at that time at least one nearby resident, a school teacher's wife, brought her infant for vaccinationeŁ 
	Illnesses probably, in most cases certainly, of infec
	tious 
	origin,e

	· which v1ero mentioned in the field notes, include the following, which are listed roughly in tho order of frequency: skin disorders such as abscesses and boils, favor, respiratory disorders including colds and influenza, tubercu
	los
	is, "upset stomach,e" r.ioaslos and diphtheria. 

	Two cases of diphtheria with one death, occurred �hile the survey was in o At this ti.me health authorities came to the village to inoculate tho children on a voluntary basis (Hanks et al. 1955). As already noted, malaria and typhoid (one case each), were mentioned as occurring durintho year previous to the inquiry in Hamlet KY-7 (Hanks, 1954), 
	progresse
	Ł 

	A number of references were made to history of cholera, smallpox and malaria, but those did not appear to be current throats. Two cases of severe diarrhea wore called ncholera" but one was on tho ,-1ay to recovery the next day. The traditional practitioner who v1as asked to trca t tho other, urged that she be taken to tho hospital, and himself accompanied the patient and family members. At the hospital, they were told that mom bers oi' the family and �eighbors should "gc t vac c ina to d and have their toi
	Since a modern doctor ,.,2-.s frequently not seen, diagnosis of disease -was often uncertain. More often, major symptoms VJ:-sŁ -I'edescribed or the disorder '\'rns given a local name, for which there is no good English equivalent, such as various kinds of saang and lorn. 
	·
	1

	Non-contagious disorders. -Among current non-contagious disorders mentioned in tho field notes, in replies to questions on surveyseand in some cases observed by tho physician, were
	1
	tho following, listed roughly in ordere-of frequency: menstrual
	disorders, headaches, beriberi, cancer, asthma, eczema, nephrie 
	tis, and rhoumatism

	Accidents. -Accidents which were recorded in field notes includdogs, spiders, leeches and snakes, falls from buffaloedown ladders, burns, cuts, dro\'Jning and poison from drikerosene. Among the school children examined, 
	e bites of
	s and
	nking

	1. Field notes, s.s., April 29, 1954. 
	malunion of old fractures was observed in two cases. 
	D3aths. -Information concerning deaths in Bang Chan during riod of the field study was obtained primarily from field notes. Mothers interviewed or examined by membersof the research group which was specifically concerned with health and diet provided further information on infant mortality, and Ralis (1955) obtained some information concerning deaths of children in the respondent's family. 
	the pe

	Deaths occurring while the field study was in progress. During approximately 21 months of field study, members of theresearch group noted 14 deaths in the village. Three infants died_, two within .. a few days of birth, and one at about two months of age. Two children died by accident, ·one as the result of a fall from a water buffalo, and the other by drowning. One child died of diphtheria and one of Hodgkin's disease. Ofthe seven adults who died during this period, one was a pregnant woman who became ac
	-
	·

	Mortality among infants and children. -Of the 397 livingchildren born to 84 women interviewed, 323 or 81of theechildren survived at the time of interviewe. Forty-threeor11% had died within the first year, and 26 or 7% within the first month of life. 
	% 
	· 
	1 

	Although the data obtained by Ralis (1955) did not permit us to calculate the exact number of children born to the 335household members interviewed,the number dead, and the numbersurviving at the time of interview, apparently more than twentypercent of the children born into these far.ailies died (Appendix A). This estimate, for the villag� as a whole, tends to substantiate the figures obtained from the 84 mothers whom we interviewed. 
	··

	Some inforraation was obtained from 36 mothers concerning the cause of death of 58 children who were born aJ.i ve. Twentyone of these had lost one child only, 8 had lost 2 each, and 7had lost 3 children each. Reported causes of death aresummarized by ages, in Table 16. 
	In most cases, no specific cause could be assigned, and the case was classified according to the most prominent symptom as fever, convulsions or digestive disturbancee. 
	Table 16 
	Reported Causes of Death of 58 Infants and Children in BangChan. (Information obtained from parents.) 
	Nur1ber of children dying at each ageUnder 1 month 1-5 
	f 

	5-10 1 month I to 1 year years 
	' 

	years
	Cause of deathe: 
	8
	Tetanus 
	Tetanus 
	• 

	4 
	Probably tetanus 
	,
	l
	I 

	• 
	. 
	I
	Infantile beriberi 
	Infantile beriberi 
	• 

	2 
	Convulsions, I 
	4 2 Fever 6 
	cause unknown 1 
	I 

	7 
	4 

	~ 
	• 
	I

	2
	Debility 4 
	Digestivedisturbance 
	I 

	2 2 
	' 1
	Sepsis 
	j 

	i 
	1 
	I 
	i 
	;
	Drowning 
	.
	I
	I 

	1
	Diphtheria 
	2*
	2 
	Other 
	••
	: 

	Total 26 
	6
	17 10 
	*one with severe cough (tuberculosise?) 
	Deaths of infants· a few days old, v1ith a description of lockjaw, inability to suck, stiff back and clenched hands, were recognized as due to tetanuse. Tl1e con1mon practice of native midwives is to place the .cord over a hard rhizome or clod of earth and to cut it with a tapered piece of bamboo. 
	. 
	.

	Thus, infection with the tetanus .organisn1 may occur from contact with the soil. Note that 12 of 26 deaths reported for infants under l n1onth, ,..iere diagnosed as tetanus or pr_obablytetanus. Zirnmerman (1931) summarized important causes of 
	death in Siam, based on the physician's diagnosis made aftere.symptoms were described by the ·head of the household. Of 1800 
	deaths which occurred in the l8 months preceding the survey, 2% were diagnosed as tetanus.· -For the Central area, 3.8% of 495 deaths were from tetanus. Most, if not all of the cases of infantile tetanus co11ld be prevented if native n1idwives learned to avoid contact of the �ord with earth or a soilcoated rhizome. By using sterile scissors for cutting the cord instead of tapered bamboo which must be pressed against another surface to accomplish the ·cutting,·contact with soil could be avoided. Of 335 hous
	·
	owned scissors of some kind 

	Ł(Ralis, 1955). 
	Infantsseveral months old, who had some of the symptoms of infantile beriberi, as convulsions and almost voicelesscrying, were considered as cases of infantile beriberi only ifthe mother had syn1ptol!ls of beriberi, such as numbness or tingling in the extremities, or difficulty in walking, at the time. One mother had lost 3 infants at 3 or 4 months of age, with similar symptoms, but described the symptoms of beriberiin herself atethe time of the death of the last baby only. 
	. 
	·
	·

	The other two cases were therefore listed ase-convulsions, causeunknown. The occurrence of infantile beriberi reflects the unsatisfactory nutriture of the mother, whose milk is therefore low in thiaminG content. To prevent deaths fror:1 inf anti-le beriberi, the general_levol of nutrition in ·the village, and particularly tl1e food habits of pregnan.t and nursing vJon1en, should be improved. 
	.
	· 

	Note also the numbGr o·r deaths from "debiJ.ity.u As the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Cammi ttee on Nutri t-ion (1951) has pointed out, the numbar of early deaths from "congen.italdebility"bec·omes insignificant where the health and nutritional status 
	·
	·

	·
	·
	of preg.nant women approaches tl'1e optimal. 

	Intestinal Parasitism and Bowel Habits 
	• 
	• 

	Intestinal Parasitism. -All school children were provided belled with their names, and asked to bring a stool sanple to school. Fourth grade children whose first stool samples were negative, were asked to bring a second speci1nen. Parasites were found in sone of these second 
	Intestinal Parasitism. -All school children were provided belled with their names, and asked to bring a stool sanple to school. Fourth grade children whose first stool samples were negative, were asked to bring a second speci1nen. Parasites were found in sone of these second 
	with tin containers la

	specimens. In all, spocicons were obtained from 189 or 81% of the children and of these 32% were negative. In 128 stools containing parasites, 196 infecting organisras were found, or anaverage of 1.5 per infected child. Protozoa and hclninths which are pathogenic or which may cause severe diarrhea were identi

	fied 126 times, and harnless forms 70 times. Of the haroful forras, Ascaris lumbricoidos was found in 96 or 51% of the stool 
	samples, Giardia laoblia in 19, or 10%, and hookworm, Endanoeba histolytica, Trichuris trichiura and Diphyllobothriur1 in 2% or less. Of the harraless foros noted, Endamoeba coli was found in45 specimens or 24%, Iodamocba williamsi in 21 or 11%, Endolimax 
	nana and Chilonastiit mesnili each in less than 2%. Doubtless the extent of intestinal parasitism in these school children was 
	greater than 
	the 
	figures indicate, since some cases would be 

	missed in examination of single stool specimens collected inthis way. One might expect intestinal parasitism to be rela
	Łively conmen, also, among other fa.tiily monbers. 
	Bowel Habits. -In connection with the clinical survey, personre asked vJhethcr they had "constipation" or'�diarrhea" frequently, occasionally, or never, 1. 0. not within the past 6 months. As the physician phrased the questions concerning "constipation," the replies indicated whether the re
	s exaoined we

	�pondent had daily bowel ri1over.1onts ("never constipated"), or usually had a bowel rJov0ocnt each day ("occasionally constipated") or usually had longer intervals between bowel movements ("frequently constipated"). Replies arc summarized in Table 17. 
	Considering the inadequate sanitation in Bang Chan, and the provalcnco of intestional parasitisM, the fact that 3/4 ofhad diarrhea, is worthy of note. Most parsons who reported having diarrheŁ, w_ere troubled occasionally rather than frequently. The fact .that nearly 2/5 of those questioned had bowel movements less often than once a day, is not surprising in view of tho fact that diets which are relatively low in f'ibrous foods and in .thoB complex vitamins frequently result in sluggish behavior of tho larg
	the persons questioned said they "11ovor
	11 
	-

	Table 17 BovJol Habits of Parsons Ql1estionod in Barig ChanThailand,
	7 

	1952-53 
	1
	l'Jumbor of 
	l'Jumbor of 
	l'Jumbor of 
	l'Jumbor of 
	l'Jumbor of 
	l'Jumbor of 
	l'Jumbor of 
	Frequency

	Parsons 

	Frequency of of

	Group 

	Reporting 

	Bowel Movements Diarrhea
	·
	, 


	-
	t
	Artifact

	Daily 
	F 0
	UsuallyeUsually 
	.. 
	N

	. '
	t
	1/day ,longer 
	I
	, intervals 
	i 
	%
	%
	%
	% 

	% % % ; %· 

	.. 
	-

	f 
	I

	Random Sample 
	t
	of village 
	. . .
	11 32 2. 19
	Households 
	158 
	57 

	79 
	Primary
	school 
	44 2 
	2 6 
	72
	children 
	233 
	53 

	3 
	Total respondents 
	23
	375
	2 
	54 

	75
	7 39 
	2 

	1. F -Frequent; once a week or oftener. 
	O -occasional; l0s s often than once a \-Jeek. N -never; not within the past 6 months 
	2. Primary school children in random sample counted once only. Information not obtained in a few instances. 
	Sanitation 
	Sanitation 

	Disposal of Garbage. -Of the 6 categories for disposal of garchedule (Appendix A), 3 only were used by the families took part in the dietary study (Table18). 
	bage listed on the s
	who

	Table 18 
	Disposal of Garbage in 11 Households, Bang Chan 
	J Number of Families Using Each Method 
	Round1 of dietary study I I II III IV Garbage fed to animals 10 10 10 10 Garbage thrown intocanal 2 6 3 4 Garbage thrown else-where 5 5 5 5 
	1. Each family was visited 4 timos during the year. Each series of visits to the 11 households was called a round. 
	Ten of the 11 families fed some garbage to animals, and on 10 survey days, (i.e. 1 to 4 days per family), this was the only manner of garbage disposal. One family had no animals other than chickens, and those were not fed garbage onthe survey days. 
	for 4 familiese
	j 

	Each family seemed to have its own pattern for disposal of garbage which ,.,,as not fed to stock. Those v1ho threw it in the canal, did so consistently, except when the nearby canal wasdry, and those �ho threw garbage elsewhere, did this consistently. No one wns observed to burn or bury garbage. 
	Protection of Food From Contamination bŁ Insects and Other Animals. -Large oil tins, wit covers, vJero commonly used toy rice and other non-perishable foods in tho kitchenarea. One family covered tho container with a plate. 
	store dr

	In 8 of the 11 households of the dietary study some provision was made for storage of left-over nnd perishable foods. None of the households had screened cupboards, but two used some means to ant-proof tho logs of tho cupboard such as rubbingthem with powdered pitch, or setting them in bowls of water. 
	One family stored cooked foodin a basket -vJhich was hung from the ceiling. One homemaker frequently covered such foods with a basket, arid in one instance a homemaker, who usually took no precautions to protect cooked foods, used a basin toe 
	-
	cover food left on a tablee

	Source and Treatment of vŁa te_r,_ For __ :Q.rinŁŁng and Culinary Purposythrough January 18, 1954, all families used rain drinkingo 
	ese. -From the time tfie dietary s·iJ::·vey 
	·
	was begun, on Ma
	26, i95j, 
	water for

	Of the 14 survey days, spaced at about weeklyinŁervals, bet-ween January 28, 1954 through May 8, 1954,canal Wc3.:t;;er was used for drinking on 7 dayswater from fish ponds on 4, and rain water on 3 days, No distinction was made in source of drinking water for children and adults. 
	· 
	. 
	1 

	All families used canal water for washing vegetables 
	cooking, and washing dishes, on the survey days from May 26, 
	1953 through March 18, 1954. On the 6 survey days between March 24 and May 8, 1954, 4 families used water from the fishe· pond for these purposese. InenŁ instance was the water treated in any way before being used, although alum is known to beused, at times, in the village, to settle or clear water, and boiled water is given motl1ers and infants to drink during the postepartum rest period, 
	_
	as obtained,20 nad
	equipped
	.
	Six families with pit latrines covered feces in some way: 3 used earth, 2 ashes, and 1 either earth or ash. Amajorityof those who used either an uncovered pit or had no 
	designated
	place, reported that no attempt was made 
	to 
	cover 

	feces. From six families, no information was obtair1ed on 
	this point, Various materials were mentioned as being used inthe manner in which western peoples use toilet paper. Cocoanut husks were mentioned most frequently (25 times), and other materials in this ordere: paper (newspaper 9 times, straw 
	paper once), wood (4 times) and water (3 times)e. 
	From the information available, custom and convenience rather than sanitary considerations appear to determinepractices that are followed, If improved practices are 
	contemplated, use of a pit with cover seems more apt to be adopted than the flush latrine. Moreover, the flush latrine is not only more expensive and difficult to move, but cocoa
	nut husks and tho like cannot be thrown into it vJi thout clogging the trap. If the husks, paper, ate. are left exposed 
	possible source of infection. 
	after use, they attract 
	flies 
	and other insects, and are a 

	Choice of a suitable site for a pit latrine in a village such as Bang Chan, which is flooded at times, may be difficult. Certainly it requires tho advice of a sanitary engineer. 
	Changes in SanitarPractices Needed. -A few changes in sanitary practices, if t ey could bo brought about, might reduce 
	* 
	some kinds 
	of illness substantially. For example, if 
	tho

	villagers vJould adopt tho practice of boiling pond or canalwater whenever it is to be used for drinking, contamination fromthis source would be materially reduced. 
	Use of boilGd water for bathing babies and all persons with abrasions or open wounds would probably reduce the incidence of skin infections, and enable those which do occur toheal more quickly.
	Infantile tetanus could be largely if not entirely prevented if the local midwives wore taught to use sterile scissors for cutting the cord, and to avoid contact of the cord ,-1ith soil. 
	Modern medicine will probably not b0 readily or generally available to a majority of tho residents of Bang Chan for many years to come. Th0 first stop toward bettor health in a village such as Bang Chan appears to be to teach tho people, through their local loaders and practitioners, to adopt improved health practices. To be 0ffective, such teaching must be based not only on a knowledge of what tho people do, but on an understanding of the way they think and feel about customary practices. 
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	Schedule for the Clinical Examination Cornell University Thailand Project 1952-53 . Schedule 3. 
	1. Hamlete••••• House No., •••• 
	2• Name 1)••••••••••••••••••••
	2)••••••••••••••••.•••• 
	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Sex M F 

	4. 
	4. 
	Birth date ••••• ••••••••• ••


	Age yr. ••••• Mo•••••e• 
	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	Single ••••• Married ••••yr.

	6. 
	6. 
	Weight •••••• •• kg.

	7. 
	7. 
	Height •••••••• cm• 

	8. 
	8. 
	Bicristal diam. • ••••• cm,


	9, Cristal Ht. •••••••••• cm. 
	10. 
	10. 
	10. 
	10. 
	General appearance andvitality:

	poor••••fair••••good••••••• 

	11. 
	11. 
	Hemoglobin: 


	12•. Stoo.1 examination: 
	13 . Hair:
	a. Dry and staring •••••••• b. Diminution or loss of 
	.

	······••o••····· 
	pigment 

	14. Eyes:
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Photophobia ••••••••••••

	b. 
	b. 
	Lachrymation •••••••••••

	c. 
	c. 
	Blepharitis ••••••••••••

	d. 
	d. 
	Xerophthalmia ••••••••••

	e. 
	e. 
	e. 
	Excess conunctival tissue •••••••••••••••••
	j
	f 


	• Bitot' s spots • •••••••••

	g. 
	g. 
	Corneal vascularization


	(gross) •••••••••••••••• 
	(gross) •••••••••••••••• 
	••••••••••,•••••• 
	· Date 


	15. Face:
	Folliculosis •o••e•••••e•••
	a.
	b. 
	Nasolabiale

	-
	c.Dyssebacia •·····•••·••••
	d, 
	borrhease
	,
	•••
	Suborbital pigmentation 

	• 0 • • • • • 
	16. Lips: 
	a • Chei1osis • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
	b. 
	b. 
	b. 
	Scars of cheilosis ••••••

	c. 
	c. 
	Angular stomatitis ••••••

	d. 
	d. 
	Scars of angular


	stomatitis •••••••••••••• 
	17. Tonguee:
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Papillae atrophied ••••••

	b. 
	b. 
	Papillae hypertrophied 


	c• Edema ••••••••••••••••••• 
	do Color e-scarlete••••g, Appearance-geographical
	e.
	f. 
	Color
	Appe
	chang
	arancee
	e-magenta
	-fissured
	chang
	,•••
	•••••

	h. Not ascertained -Betel 
	18. GumsŁ 
	• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • •
	a. Swelling 
	0 ■ 0 t e O O O O e •0 e 8 0 0 0
	b. 
	b. 
	b. 
	Redness

	c. 
	c. 
	Recession•··••••••••••••

	d. 
	d. 
	Retractione•···•••·••·••• e, Loss of interdcntal


	papillae ·•·••••·•••••••• 
	19, Parotid glands enlarged •••• 
	20. Thyroid:
	a. Enlarged 
	••oo••••o••••o•• 
	b. Scars •••••• o o ••o 
	21. Betel: Yos•••••• No••••••••• 
	Schedule for the Clinical Examination (continued) 

	R ! e-,d;c.bia• • I1 I•' I' ' a Lb C d e I 1' 
	R ! e-,d;c.bia• • I1 I•' I' ' a Lb C d e I 1' 
	22. Teeth 33. Diarrhea: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Frequente·•·••••••• dec.iduous b. Occasionale••·••••• 

	c. Nevere••·••••·••••• 
	34. Constipation:
	a. Frequent •••-••••••• 

	b. 
	b. 
	Occasional •••••• Ł.permanent c. Never ••••••••••••• 
	.,. 



	R
	R
	R
	R
	s,7 615'4•e3•211e1 234 51617 
	·
	1 


	l1ens trua tione:
	a· 
	35. 


	. 

	! l
	I 
	I 
	I 
	a. Regularitye: Yes••••

	I 

	i 
	No ••.•• 
	b. Duration, ••••••• daO -missing just erupting c. Intervale•·••••••·• X -carious ¢ -filled · d. Menarche, ••••••• yr
	-
	-

	e. Menopause ••••••e•yŁ
	23 . Skin:
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Symmetrical dermatosis ••••• Childrene:·b. Phrynoderma ••··••·•·••··••• a. Total children born 
	·
	36. 


	c. 
	c. 
	Perifollicular congestion ••••••• 


	••• • • • b. Number of children
	alive now 
	••·•·e•••e

	d. Petechiae ··•·••••··••••·••• •
	e.
	e.
	e.
	e.
	e.
	f. 

	Xerosis •••e•••••••••e•••••••• c. Stillbirths ••••••• 
	Loss of 
	elasticity·•••·•••• 


	d. Deaths in utero •••

	g. 
	g. 
	Atrophic •••••··•···••·••••• e. Miscarriages •••••e•

	h. 
	h. 
	Ulcers •••••••••e•••••••••••• f. Other deaths •••••• 


	g. Age of the oldeste
	·

	24. child ••••• yrs. 
	Edema: 
	• • •
	••
	••••••
	•••
	••
	•• • ••
	•
	•• 

	h. Age of the youngesŁ 
	2 5 • Kn.e e jerk c-b sent •••••••••••••• 
	child 
	•••••
	yrs.

	26. 
	26. 
	26. 
	Ankle jerk absent ••.•••••.•••• 
	Comments 
	•
	•••••••
	••
	••
	••
	••
	• 


	27. 
	27. 
	Calf tenderness ••••••••••••••• 


	28 . Inab-111 ty to rise from 
	• • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
	,squat ting ••••••.•••••••••••••• 
	• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
	29. 
	29. 
	29. 
	Liver enlarged •••••••••••••••• 

	30. 
	30. 
	Spleen enlarged ••••••••••••••• 
	•••••••••
	••• • 
	•
	••••



	Examiner 
	31. 
	31. 
	31. 
	Posture-vJinged scapulae ••••e••• 

	32. 
	32. 
	Skeleton:


	a, Frontal bossese•·•••·••••••· b• Be ad e d r i bs •••••••••••• •••• 
	c. 
	c. 
	c. 
	Wrists enlarged ••••• Ł••••••

	d. 
	d. 
	Bowed legs ••••••••••••••••• 


	procedureŁUsŁd in ObtaŁninge_.I..nformation Recorded on Schedule for Clinical Examination, and Descriptions of Possible §igh.§__pt_eNu,jritlve Failure 
	For the clinical portion of the nutrition survey, the 
	team consisted of a Thai physician, who carried out the clini
	cal examination, the nutritionist, who made the physical
	measurements, a second-class chemist, who did the hemoglobin determinations and served as interpreter, and a local boy who not only propelled the boat but helped in other ways such as giving directions to the children concerning preparations for 
	being weighed and measured. The nutritionist was the only 
	non-Thai on the team. The physician's internship had been 
	served in a hospital in which he had opportunity to see many
	patients with nutritional disorderse. 
	The material which follows is primarily descriptive of 
	the procedures agreed upon in advance of the clinical examination. When different descriptions of a given sign were obtained from the variousesources, the criteria which the physician agreed to use, after discussion with the nutrition
	-

	ist, are stated here. Some of the signs described were not observed in any of the persons examined in Bang Chane. 
	Before beginning the survey, the examining physician and the nutritionist agreed that only signs which could be considered undoubtedly positive should be so recorded. 
	In preparing the schedule, care was taken to avoid diagnosis, i.e. the physician was to record what he saw. If 
	the examining physician believed diagnosis or probablediagnosis would be helpful, he recorded this m1der Thus Comments included such items as the followinge: 
	Comments.

	1. Diagnosis of deficiency disease, together with nature of onset, association with other conditions such as pregnancy,malaria or dysentery. 
	2. Obvious present disease as trachoma, ring worm etc. or evidence of past disease, as smallpox scars. 
	3. Complaints such as bloody stools, or other conditions 
	which might affect adversely tho general health and nutrition. 
	Tho schedule was designed to be used with all ages and both sexes. Items relating to menstrual and child bearing history wore placed at tho end, to be used for adolescent girlsand women. 
	Comments on the items on the schedule followe: 
	l. Hamlet and house number. Information given by the
	school child or·housoholder was chocked later with the census data. 
	54· 
	2. Namo. The name lJus rGcorded according to the Marytransliteration, modified for use on a type
	Baas syste
	m of 
	-

	Ł,ri Later a code number was given each individual examined. 
	tor. 

	3. The appropria to symbol, M or F, \tJas circled. 
	Sox. 

	4. Birth date, when lc.nown, was recorded in Thai, according to the dar. This information was later translated into ago in years and months. Information given by 
	Thai calen

	school children v1as checked against that in the school records, which were obtained by tho school teachers from the Naaj Ameor district officer. At present, parents arquired by law to register tho birth of a child within 15 days. Inpractice, however, tl10 interval between birth and rogistra tionis frequently longer and tho recorded date may be somewhatlater than the actual birthdatc. In preparing height-weightage tables, age to nearest birthday was used. In a few cases,
	P110000 , 
	e re

	the birth date as given by a school child and that in the school 
	records differed enough so that ago to nearest birthday wns in
	doubt. Data for such children wore omitted in preparing the tables. 
	5. Marital status was recorded either as single, or the number of . To avoid omba·rrassmonere had arriage, tho question was phrased so moan"How long have you had a house?" 
	years married
	t if th
	been no legal m
	as to 

	6. Weight. A bathroom scale with 1/2 kg. divisions, with a glass over tho scale reading so that one mightinterpo4 kg., was used. All persons were asked to stand with the foet squarely on the platform, with the toes not extending beyond it. In order to got weights under as nearly standard conditions as possible, school children and adults were instructed to remove all but a minimum of clothing. All boys, nnd the younger school girls removed their blouses, belts, and any items in pockots, leaving only short t
	magnifying
	late to 17
	attached
	bib and shoulder straps. 

	Older girls were asked to remove the outer blouse and belt but \-Jere nlJ.owod to keep on theunder blouse or camisole, as well as skirt. Tho children did not wear shoes to school. 
	In the homes, preschool children \-Jore usually weighed nude, older girls and women in inner blouse, and phŁasin orphaanung, and the men in trousers only.
	Several examples of each type of clothing v-10re \-JGighod. 
	less, usually \·Jeigl1cd considerably less than 1/4 kg., o.nd wo11ldtherefore make no detectable diff0r0nco in the observed weight. Clothing worn by tho larger school children and adults weighod, on the averago, about 1/4 kg. 
	Clothing worn by children whose body weight was 22.5 kg. 
	or

	School children were askod to empty thee·ebladdor before
	beingeweighed. To minimize tho effect of food, school children 
	were weighed between 10 A.M. and noon. We were unaq
	.

	le to carry out these precautions in connection with the survey of persons in a random sample of village households. 
	7. Heighte. A locally made wooden measuring deyi<!e, hinged so old (4 sections , each 50 cm. long.)arid pro-· vided with a sliding sot squareet was used for measuring height.
	as to f
	· 

	Tho individual was told to stand with heels and shoulders 
	against the measuring device, with chin parallel to the floore. 
	Persons old enough to cooperato were asked to take a deep
	breath and "stand tall." The set-square was brought into 
	· 

	contact with the parson's head and the height, to the nearest 
	½ cm., noted. Smaller school children sometimes had to be helped to assume tho desired position. An infant was measured 
	by putting the device on tho floor, and placing tho baby on it. 
	The knoos wore then pressed down, so that the backs of knees 
	were in contact with the scaloe. One team member tl1en placed 
	a flat-surfaced object such as a book, perpendicular to the 
	scale, against the soles of the feet, Łhile another brought
	the set-square into contact with the infant's head. 
	8, Bicristal diameter was measured with a pelvimetere. The subjecs together, before tho examiner, who felt for tho highest points of tho iliac crests, and placed the polvimotor, with firm pressure. The pelvimeter was calibrated in centimeters, but readings were ostimated to
	t stood, with heel

	the nearest 0,5 cm. 
	9. Cristal height. Tho height of tho iliac crest was
	taken as the vertical distance of the left iliac spine from the floore. The subject was asked to stand with left side toward 
	.

	the measuring device used for height, and the distance of the set square from it. The examiner felt for the iliac crests, placing her right hand so that the thumb wase,at the level of 
	the tip of the iliac crest. She tried to see that the subject's pelvis was held level and not tipped. An assistant then lowered the set square to the examiner s thumb,:: ·and. the height 
	.
	I 

	was measured by reading the level of the set square. 
	10. General appearance and vitalit�. This item repre
	sented the examining physician's impression of the behavior ofthe subjects. Facial expression, attitude, d�gree of alertness, and behavior while waiting for the examinations were taken into account. Thus a· child with good vitality ,,,ould appear alert and interested whereas a child who was rated poormight be apathetic, abnormaily subdued �r lacking in initiativee. 
	11. Hemoglobin was determined b� means of a Spen?eHb
	·
	Ł 

	.
	Meter (American OpticaleCo., SciŁntific Instrument Div1s1onBuffalo 15, N.Y.). Values were recorded in grams per 100 m.of blood. Very little resistance was encountered to ·ethe finger 
	· 
	.
	l

	puncture, although a few adults and two school age children refused. No attempt was made to determine hemoglobin for mostchildren under school age. 
	12. Stool examination. Each school child was furnished with an apr labelled with his namee. Pupilswere asked to bring the container, with stool sample, to theteachere. Specimens were examined at the Pathology Department of Chulalongkorn Hospital. 
	propriate containe

	13. 
	Hair. 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Dry ande·estaring. Hair which has lost its normal sleekness and luster, and dry and brittle. 
	is


	b. 
	b. 
	b. 
	Diminution or loss of pigment. In dark haired people, an auburn tinge is evident in cases. (Noteg None of the cases seen in Bang Chan had progressed beyond this to "ginger" or tow-colored hair). 
	mild 


	14. 
	Eyes. 


	a. 
	a. 
	Photophobia, when present, was always recorded. If obviously due to some non-nutritional eye disease, this fact was recorded under comments. 

	b. 
	b. 
	which is often assoeciated with photophobia, was recorded when elicited by brief eye examination. 
	Lachrymation,


	c. 
	c. 
	Inflammation of the muco-cutaneeous junction of the eyelid, with or without scaling and crusting or loss of eyeles. If blepharitis Łas obviously associated with some non-nutritional eye disease, such as trachoma, this fact was recorded under comments. 
	Blepharitise. 
	ash


	d. 
	d. 
	The conjunctiva is abnormally dry and appears thickened, yellowish and opaque. 
	Xerophthalmia. 


	e. 
	e. 
	Excess conjunctival tissue. Thickening of the bulbar conjunctiva, appears opaque and yellowish. The tissue is moist. When the subject moves the eye from side to side, a thickened conjunctiva is thrown into a moving ripple of foldse. 
	which


	f. 
	f. 
	Bitot's sotse. An extreme form of thickening of the epitheliur conjunctiva. The spots resemble patches of chalk paste which have been striated with a pin. 
	Ł
	m of theeulba


	g. 
	g. 
	Corneal vascularization (gross). Loops of newlyformed capillaries appear near the corneal margin, and extend onto the cornea. Since a slit p, which is necessary for observation of early stages, was not used, gross changes only could be noted. 
	lam



	15. 
	Face. 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Folliculosis. Pouting of the sebaceous and pilosebaceous follicles of the facee, 

	b. 
	b. 
	Nasolabi?l seborrhoea. A scaly or greasy desquamation; fseborrhoeic material in the 
	!aky accuemulations 
	·
	of 



	nasolabial folds. 
	c. A condition probably representing a 
	Dyssebacia. 

	severer degree The p9uŁing_ sebaceousfollicles contain plugs of grea·sy material •e.;Thecondition is 
	of.folll·culosis.e
	. 
	. 
	· 

	usually most marked in the nasolabial folds, but in severe 
	cases extends to the nose, cheeks, chin and the whole butter
	fly ·area. 
	d. Suborbitale-�igmentation. A brownish or greyish
	brown area of pigmentation under eyes, often seen inesevere starvation. 
	the 
	. 

	16. 
	Lips. 

	a. Cheilos1s. The earliest change in cheilosis is a 
	loss of the normal uniformly shiny appearance of· the vermilion of the lips. A somewhat "velvet-like" appearance is associated 
	11bloom". In more severe cases the lips are reddened; capillaries are engorgŁd and the muc6sa at first appears thin and shiny; later, scaling, ulceration and cracking 
	with a milky 

	may occur, with crusts of bloode. and serouseexudŁtŁ:re. 
	. 
	b. Multiple antero,-posterior linear scars of lips; vermilion of the lip•s takes on a 
	Scars of Łast cheilosis:
	the
	the

	slightly tissue-paper like appearance. 
	. . 
	c. Angular stomatitisŁeA lesion which varies in severity, ranging from sligh€ scaliness with small cracks in the epithelium at of the mouth to a pale, moist
	· 
	the corners 

	and ulcerated appearance with fissures extending onto theneighbouring skin of the face. 
	a. ScarŁ of angular stomatitis. Scars· in the corners
	a. ScarŁ of angular stomatitis. Scars· in the corners
	of the mouth. 

	17. 
	Tonguee. 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	The tongue is dry, smooth and glazed, wl th a trophy of -tfie papillae. 
	Papillae atrophied. 


	b. Papillae hypertrophied. 

	c. 
	c. 
	Edema. Swelling which is evidenced by indentations of the along the margin of the tongue. 
	teeth 


	d. 
	d. 
	Color change -scarlet. A bright red color of the tongue, like that of raw beef. 

	e. 
	e. 
	Color chanse -macnta. The normal pink color of the tongue is in ir0ction of blue or purple. 
	Ł
	changed
	the 


	f. 
	f. 
	The presence of deep central or lateral fissures which may run antero-posteriorly or trans
	Appearance -fissured. 



	versally. 
	g. 
	g. 
	g. 
	Appearance -Łeograhical. Superficial erosion of the tongue, appearing irrogu ar patches. These are redder than the unaffected area. 
	!
	in


	h. 
	h. 
	Not ascertained -Betel. This category was added to designate cases in which the tongue was so coated from betel 


	chewing that color changes and changes in papillae could not be 
	noted. 
	18. Gums. 
	a. Swelling of the intordental papillae with 
	swelling. 

	Łn increased tenaency to bleeding when the papillae are pressed.
	Later, tho whole gum may be swollen and purplish. 
	b. Redness (ingivitis). The gums aro rod and hyperemic, particularly atehe margins. 
	Ł

	c. 
	c. 
	c. 
	Recession of the gums. 

	d. 
	d. 
	Retraction. The margins of the g.ums become detached


	f:rom the teeth. 
	e. Loss of interdental apillae. The papillae no longerfill the interoental spaces neat1y. 
	19. Parotid glands onlared. Mild degrees of enlargement may be detected more readilyey observation from above or ehind than from in front. Both Smith (1952) and Nicholls (1951) mentioned the association of parotid enlargement with malnutrition in the tropics. 
	Ł
	£

	20. Thyroid enlarged. Obvious enlargement was recorded. An item was included for scars of thyroidectomy, if any should be seen. 
	21. Betel. If the subject chewed betel frequently or habituallthat the tooth ,.,,ere stained, thiseitem was checked"yes". In the "no" category, may be some persons who have tried 
	y, so 
	. 

	l. Nicholls, 1951, p. 354. 
	betel chewing, but have not persisted in it. 
	22. Teeth. Changes in the teeth were noted by means of a series of symbols on two dental diagrams, one for deciduous and one for permanent teeth. Teeth just erupting, missing, carious or filled were noted. A dentist examined the
	teeth of the school children, in good natural light, using 
	mouth mirror and probe. Inspection of persons in the randomsample of families was carried out by the physician withoutmirror or probe, therefore the record is of gr.oss changes only. If a tooth was crowned, the physician inquired whether the tooth had been sound or carious before being crowned. 
	23. 
	Skin. 

	a. -Symmetrical dermatosis. Any skin disorder which hadsdiagnosis recorded under Commenellagroid dermatosis 
	a symmetric
	al distrioution was notedŁ 
	and the physiciane
	1 
	ts •e
	. 
	P

	begins as an erythema ressunburn and develops into a symmetrical, rough hyped dermatosis with sharplye· defined margins, usuals exposed to sunlight. Areasmay desquamate with serous exudate in the centre. 
	embling
	er-pigment
	ly on area

	b. Phrynoderma. A type of follicular hyperkeratosis which occurs of the arms, on the thighs, abdomen, 
	on the back

	shoulders and buttocks. Viewed through a lens, the enlarged o The eruption can be felt bypassing the tips of the fingers over it. 
	glands are seen to be plugged

	c. 
	c. 
	c. 
	Perif6llicular congestion •Congestion odcurs around the hlimited to the legs and forearms. 
	. 
	air follicles, frequently


	d. 
	d. 
	Petechiae. Pinpoint hemorrhages, which are most apt to occur ir folliclese. 
	around ha


	e. 
	e. 
	Xerosis. Dryness of the skin, diminution or absence of sebecretionssometimes also of sweat. (Note�Crackled skin was originally included as a separate sign. Noclearly defined cases were notedhowever, and since the physician was uncertain of the distinction between early stages of crackled skin, and xerosis, the latter term was used to cover all such lesions.) 
	aceous s
	7 
	? 



	f. Loss of elasticity. Diminution of suppleness of
	·
	·

	skin seen as particularly over the calves. 
	a fine wrinkling,e

	When the superficial skin is pinched up and released it reŁturns very slowly to its smooth condition. 
	g. Atrophic skin. Thinning of the skin, generally most marked the knee. smooth, tighand shiny. 
	on legs· below
	tly stretched
	The skin usually appears 

	• r •
	The skin changes known as xerosis, loss of elasticity 
	Note: 

	tion, mimic close y the changes in senility. 
	and
	atrophic 
	skin
	i 
	which are associated with 
	defective nutri

	h. Single or multiple ulcers, other than those associated \•Ji th varicose veinse, confined to the skin of the legs below the knees. 
	Ulcers. 

	24. 
	24. 
	24. 
	if present, was noted. 
	Edema, 


	25. 
	25. 
	Absence of the knee jerk was recorded. 
	K.neŁ jerŁ. 


	26. 
	26. 
	Absence of the ankle jerk was recorded. 
	Ankle Jerk. 



	27. 
	27. 
	27. 
	Calf tenderness. The patient's reaction was noted when the e squeezed firmly. 
	calf muscles wer


	28. 
	28. 
	Inability to rise from squatting. The patient is made to squat is legs, and is asked to rise. When this is done with difficulty, the hands grasping the knees and aiding the legs to bring the body into an erect position, the test is positive. 
	with his thighs fully flexed on h



	This test Łas not applied to persons who were obviouslyactive and had good muscular coordination. Thai customarilysit or squat on the floor, and would be peculiarly aware of such difficulty.) 
	(Note: 

	29. 
	29. 
	29. 
	Liver enlarged. 

	30. 
	30. 
	Spleen enlarged. 


	For this part of the examination (items 29 and 30), the subject was asked to lie on his back with his knees flexed, to relax the abdomen and take a deep breath. The physician palpated the costal margins in the usual manner. If liver or spleen were found to be enlarged, the appropriate space was checked, and the description of size and texeture of the organ entered under Comments. 
	31. 
	Posture: 

	Winged scapulae. The fingers can be placed easily under the inp of the scapula. 
	ner border or ti

	32. 
	Skeleton. 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Frontal bosses. Protruding forehead, giving the person a "borance. 
	x-headed" appea


	b. 
	b. 
	b. 
	Beaded ribs. A line of enlargement at the costochondral junribse. 
	ction of the 


	c. Enlargement of epiphyses at wrists. 

	d. 
	d. 
	Bowed legs. The subject i,.1as asked to stand with feet and together, the body erect. If the space between his knees was more than 1 finger breadth (1.5 cm.) or the legs below the knees curved outward obviously, the person was considered to be bow legged. 
	parallel 



	6l 
	e. Knock Knees. The subject was conslderedto be 
	. 

	-
	knock kneed joints overlapped markedly.
	Ir the knee

	33. Diarrhea. As phras·ed, the ques·tion meant literallyyour n or not?" If the answer was affirmative,the physician asked further que·stioris to determine about how
	11D0 
	'bowels ru

	often this occurred. "Frequent" diarrhea meant that waterystools were passed every week, i.e. that stools seldom were"Occasional" diarrhea meant the passing of waterystools once in a long time, and "Never" meant that diarrhea 
	formed. 

	had not occurred within the past 6 months. 
	34. The question as asked by the physician
	Constipation. 

	meant literally "Do you have a stool every day?" The physician checked "frequent" if the subject did not usually have a bowel 
	movement each day; "occasional,"if the subject usually had a daily bowel movement, but once in awhile a day was skipped.
	-

	"Never" meant that the subject had a bo111el movement dailydurinthe previous 6 monthse. 
	g 

	Note that this question does not relate to constipation, in the true sense, since it tells nothing or the character of the stool or feelings of the subject, but is confined to the interval between stools. 
	·

	35. 
	Menstruation. 

	a. RegulaFity. This was indicated by a check mark 
	after or !!2.• 
	yes 

	b. Duration. The question "How many days does it last?" The days, as stated bŁthe informantewasrecorded. 
	number of
	1 
	, 

	c. Interval. The replies were grouped into 3 categories: 1} usual interval, i.e. about 1 lunar month; 
	2) markedly less than 1 month; or 3) markedly longer than 1
	month. 
	· d. Menarchee. The age in years, at first menstrua
	tion, was recordeo. Young irls, who appeared adolescent, 
	g

	were asked by the hysician if they had menstruated yet. To
	p

	be sure the question was understood and properly answered, a woman school teacher questioned these girls separately. 
	e. Menopause. Agein years, of last menstruation, was recorded who had passed the menopause. 
	, 
	for women 

	36. Children. Appropriate numbers were recorded in 
	each category. 
	a. Total children born •••••• 
	b. 
	b. 
	b. 
	••• • • • 
	Number of children alive now 


	c. 
	c. 
	Stillbirths ••• • • • 

	d. 
	d. 
	Deaths in utero • • • • • • 

	e. 
	e. 
	Miscarriages • • • • • • 


	f. Other deaths •••e••• , i.e. deaths of children born alive. Noteswere made on the age and circumstances of death. 1•fuen the description was clear, the physician noted the cause of death. 
	·

	g. 
	g. 
	g. 
	Age of the oldest child •••••• in years.

	h. 
	h. 
	Age of theyoungest child •••• •• in years. 
	· 



	The investigator noted whether or not related items such·as years of marriage, age of oldest child, age of youngest child age at menarcheand age at menopause, were reasonably consist
	! 

	ent. A few rep ies were discarded as unreliable. 
	Artifact
	Schedulees Used in Recording Information on Sanitation 
	Cornell University Thailand Project, 192-53 , 
	5

	Schedule 8, Sheets 1 and 2. 
	F.At this season what kind ot water is used for each of the following purposes, and what treatment, if any, is given to it?, 
	-

	USE SOURCE TREATMENT 
	-

	1. 2. 3 . 4. 5. . . . . . . Dri.nking,adultse· Drinkinge, childreen vlashing ' . vegetable s Cooking •. Washing .e. .dishes Rain -•' -. '' I ;Khlont Fish-,. ·Nonei Alumei Boil-Other oond · .e. ing Cv1hat) tcaha-) l r-l II ' . I 
	Artifact
	Artifact
	t I 
	G. How is garbage disposed of? (check) 
	1, Buriede···••••·•••••••· 4. Thrown elsewhere •••e•••••••• 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Burnede•···•·•••••••••• 5. Fed to animals •••••••••••·• 

	3. 
	3. 
	Thrown into khlong 6. Other •••••••••••••••••••••• (canal) •••••••• 


	H, Does the householder attempt to protect food against con
	tamination by insects, animals etc.? Note means used. 
	Artifact
	Type of Food 
	1) Dry rice --other 2) Perishable 
	1

	Means used nonpeerishable foods foods and i left-over cooked foods 
	1e

	!------------t--------
	Artifact
	1. Container covered: 
	-
	-


	a) 
	a) 
	a) 
	Solid cover 

	b) Faachii (fiber) 
	Artifact
	Artifact
	-------
	-1-
	-------
	-
	-



	2. 
	Fooa safe : 
	Ł,-...
	--
	-
	-


	a) Screened ! 
	a) Screened ! 
	Artifact

	b) 
	b) 
	Ant-proof legs 


	3•eOther 4• Nono 
	Artifact
	* Indicate whether ansi,ier is obtained by query (q) or 
	observation (obs.) 
	Cornell University Thailand Project, 1952-53, Schedule 6. 
	3, Toilet facilities: 
	a) 
	a) 
	a) 
	Flush latrine •••••• b) Pit • • • • • • c) With cover ••••••• 

	e) 
	e) 
	e) 
	Treatment of feces (for items b. & d. only) 

	1) !Ione • • • • • 2) Covered with earth • • • • • 3) Other ••• 

	f) 
	f) 
	"Toilet paper" : 1) NeŁspaper ••••• 2) Straw paper ••••·• .3 ) Cocoanut husks ••••• 


	d) 1None -Use : : Compound F elds· 1long cana er IFor urination Kl ( l)l 0th Fo1, •dofo cation{ 
	4) Othor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
	Schedules Used in Recording Information on Illness or Inju,ll 
	Schedules Used in Recording Information on Illness or Inju,ll 

	Cornell Univer.sity Thailand Project, 1952-53, Schedule 6. 
	1. Has any member of the family been ill or injured during
	1. Has any member of the family been ill or injured during
	· 

	·
	·
	the past year? Yes ••••• Noe..... 

	2. If give details belowe: 
	yes,

	a) Family memberŁ b) Nature of illness f c) ltJhat was done?* or injury: 
	I
	; 

	I I
	' 
	' 
	I

	'
	• i 
	t 
	* Include asked for help; drugs used, with information 
	persons

	from labels if available; and 
	techniques. 

	Household Questionnaire, KY-7, March-April 1954 (Hanks) 
	Question: Was there serious sickness in your family during the past y3ar? 
	If R says that serious illness occurred in his familye: What was the name of person who was ill? What was the name of the illness? 
	Names of persons who were called to treat the patient, listed in the 6rder in which they were called. 
	Bang Chan Structured Questionnaire 
	Cornell Methodology Project: Thailand 

	28. a. Your own children, all of them that have ever been
	born, how many are there? 
	b. How many of your children are still living? 
	c. How many of your children have died? Responses to this question follow, 
	Children of 33·1 Household Heads, Bang Chan 
	Children of 33·1 Household Heads, Bang Chan 

	Item No. 
	Item No. 
	Item No. 
	(28a.) Number born 
	(28b.e) NumbGr stillliving 
	(28c.)Number dead 

	None 
	None 
	24 
	29 
	198 

	1 
	1 
	32 
	4o 
	44 

	2 or 3 
	2 or 3 
	69 
	83 
	56 

	4 or 5 
	4 or 5 
	73 
	82 
	17 

	6 or more 
	6 or more 
	133 
	97 
	9 

	Number of respondents 
	Number of respondents 
	331 
	331 
	324 


	33. a. Have you ever been to a clinic or a hospital? 
	b. 
	b. 
	b. 
	If YES: In what various places? 

	c. 
	c. 
	If R HAS BEEN TO CLINIC OR HOSPITAL: For what various 


	purposes did you go? 
	Appendix B 
	Table 19 
	Summary of Heights and Weightsof 34 Pre-school Children inRandom Sample of Village Households, Bang Chan, 152-5
	1 
	the 
	9
	3

	..
	'. 
	·
	___
	____,-
	-
	.. 
	Height , Weight
	' 

	No. of --------.;r------------
	-

	1-· 
	Age Persons ! Mean !Range Mean ŁMedian i Range 
	; J
	·

	cm. cm. 
	1 
	: . J{g. 

	kg.
	kg.

	f 
	l 
	Figure
	I 
	l 
	J 
	I 
	I

	Male s ! Mo . 
	r 

	Under 
	5
	50. 8 
	I 
	I

	! 
	8
	50.0-51. 5 
	3.4
	1 
	2 
	i 
	3.4
	l
	l
	I

	'' 
	'' 

	t
	'
	' 
	5-6 
	1
	I 
	61.0 
	.,
	i;
	5. 5 5. 5 
	f 

	I
	'
	'
	' 
	' 
	• 
	:
	i
	1-12 
	1

	I
	l 
	I
	I 
	!
	i
	1 
	i 
	. 8.3 
	C 
	I 
	Figure

	, 65.0-70.0 l 8.3 I
	l
	a.3 I 

	Years 
	I

	68. 5:
	68. 5:
	! 

	1-l½ 4 
	8.1 
	7.0 -10.0 
	.
	I 
	.. 
	2 3-3½ 4-4½ 4½-5 6 Females Mo . 1 3 
	2 3-3½ 4-4½ 4½-5 6 Females Mo . 1 3 
	2 3-3½ 4-4½ 4½-5 6 Females Mo . 1 3 
	l •f•: ' \ I•! I i I ..I i•! 
	1 3 i4 1 2 l 1 .. 
	89.0 ! ' 86. 7 l 96.5 ·98.5 105.o !i 63 .0 ' J54 .o i 
	83 . 5-90.0 111.2 I 10.5 I 10 .0 -13 .0 90.5-104. 5! 14. 2 i 14.o 12.75-16. 25 ...t! t:12, 5 12. 5l I 101. 5-1oa .5117.o l 17 .0 16. 5 -17.5ft II ! Il f Il 5.2 I 5. 2 ii i Ii• ' 5. 55.5I . < I•


	1
	• 
	63 .0 1 60.5 I
	9 
	• 
	I 

	5. 5 
	l 

	I 
	'
	6. 
	3 
	i
	• 
	; 

	ll-12 Yearsl½-2 2½-3 
	ll-12 Yearsl½-2 2½-3 
	ll-12 Yearsl½-2 2½-3 
	' 
	1 2 2 
	C 
	1 iI I 
	70.0 :I 73 .3 I• 81. 5I 
	71 .o-75, 5 81.0-82.0 
	I•• 7.5'• 9.3 t110. 5 
	I' I 1I ; 
	7.5 9.3 10.5 
	i I i i.I 
	-9.3 9.3 10 .0 -11.0 

	3½-4 4½-5 
	3½-4 4½-5 
	3 1 
	jI 
	85. 5 t 94. 5 ,. I 
	85.o-86.o 
	'111. 7 ; 12. 5 
	12.0 12.5 
	10.5 -12. 5 

	6 
	6 
	. ;. 
	l 
	I108.0 
	i 18. 5 
	II 
	18. 5 


	5.• 5 
	5.• 5 
	I

	l
	•
	7 
	J 
	i 
	6. I 
	3 
	i

	I 
	I 1 : 107. 5 ! ;17• 5 l
	7 
	I 
	' 
	.

	I ' ' 
	1. Preschool children were weighed. nude. 
	Table 20 
	Estimated Median Ages of Eruption of Specific Permanent Teeth in Children of Bang Chan 
	Boys Girls
	' 
	i 
	; Age of Eruption, Age of Eruption 
	' 

	'. Each ; Average ; Each I AverageSide 
	Tooth 
	Jaw 
	Side 
	i Side 
	1 

	I 
	i

	I 
	. 
	l

	. .
	l Years : Years , Years Years 
	!
	1.· Central Upper! Right I 8.1 I 7.8
	I
	I 
	8.0 
	t 

	l 
	I
	I

	I Left 8.2
	Incisor 

	: ' . . . . • 
	Lower 
	Lower 
	Right 7.0-j 7.0-7.0 7.0
	2 
	Figure
	I
	l 
	-
	-



	Left .2 7.0
	?
	-

	· 2• Later a 1 Upper I
	!

	Incisors 
	Right
	t Left 
	I 
	9e2 
	.9

	i 8
	: 
	8.6 
	f 
	8.8
	I
	I 
	Lower I Right I 8 
	I 1ert 
	I' . 

	8.1 
	2

	I 
	7.6 
	i 
	7.6
	7.6 
	I
	' 
	i
	I
	3. Canine 
	Upper 
	RightLeft 
	11.4
	llr-6 
	11.5 
	11.0 10.8 
	10.9 
	I
	! 
	Right
	Right
	Lower 

	· 
	11.3 11.3
	I 
	Left 
	Left 
	1 

	11.2

	1
	4. 1st I Upper I Right ! 10.4 Bicuspid I 
	1 Left 
	i 
	10.6 

	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Lower Right I 11.0 11.1 10.4 
	I 

	10.4 
	Left 11.1 10.4 
	I

	I 
	I 
	I

	5. 2nd Upper j Right I 11.9 11.9 · 11.6 I 11.6 
	I 

	.. Bicuspid I ; Left j11.8 11.5
	.e
	.

	I l l 
	l
	I 

	Lower l Right . 11.8 11.8 11.5 11.5 
	11.5
	11.7 
	l 

	Left 
	;
	i 

	6. ·1st Upper Right) 
	I 
	1 

	1
	Molar 1) 
	Left 
	l 
	7.0-
	7.0-
	7.0-
	1 
	7.0
	-
	-


	I 
	I
	Lower l Right) 1 
	t 
	i 
	I 

	I
	! I Left )
	' I
	' 
	! 
	1 

	7. 2nd Upper I Right i 12.2 12. 2 I 120 1 I 12.1 
	1
	I· !Left i 12.1 12.0 
	Molar 
	I 

	I 
	11.6
	Lower ;Right : 11. 5 11.? 11.5 
	I 
	' 
	! 

	. Left ! 11.8 11.6 
	j 
	1. Adapted from Kamalanathan, 1956. 
	2. 7.0-More than 50% of 7 year old children had thistooth erupted, hence the age of eruption is given as less than 7.0. 
	!Average No. Teeth 
	Dec. I Perm.Ł Total 
	Table 21 
	Average Number of Teeth: Deciduous, Permanent, and Tot,a,
	1

	at Each Age, in Children 7 to::14 .Years of Age, Bang Chan • 
	Boys Girls 
	years ,Number 
	I
	:Examined 
	Total
	Examined: Dec. Perm.
	' 
	8 
	I 
	. . . ..
	14. 5 9.0 23. 5
	18 
	I 
	9 
	12.41 10.6 I 23.0 
	22.7 16 
	I
	I 
	1 

	I
	.I 
	I 

	8 
	12.0 10.8 22.8 
	9 
	, 
	.
	I 
	; 
	23.9 
	6.3 17.6 
	10 
	23 
	13 
	I 
	... 
	.

	I
	•

	I 
	I 
	! 

	24
	24.7 24 4.6 19.8 
	I 
	! 
	' 

	I
	l 
	11
	11
	2 

	27 
	I 

	6.8
	i 
	17.9 
	··
	Ł
	4

	l 
	1
	' 
	I
	!

	2 
	1
	2

	4.221.9 
	, 

	23 
	I
	I 
	I
	I
	I

	26.1 20
	f
	I
	I 
	; 
	25Ł 6 
	22. 6. 
	i
	i 
	! 
	i

	I 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Adapted from tables in Kamalanathan, 1956. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Six children in the age groups 11 to 13 had one 


	or more 3rd molars erupted. 
	•
	l

	13
	13
	2 

	26.a 
	28.1 
	27 .4 
	i
	0.5, 26.3 
	17 
	' 
	i
	22 
	14 
	14 
	14 
	! o.o 28.0 3 
	1 f1 
	28.0 
	l' II 
	4 
	II i o.o 28.0 I. 
	28.0 


	5 15.0 6.4 
	7 
	l 
	' 
	)
	l 

	,
	. 

	' 
	! 
	. 
	,.
	21.4 8 I17.3 5.5 22.8 
	I
	I 
	' 
	i 

	Table 22 
	Summary of the OccurreŁce of Clinical Signs Possibly Related to Nutritional Deficiency, Bang Chan 
	Artifact
	Random Sample of FamiliesI School 
	l 

	I Children 
	' 
	Figure

	Adults Children 
	;
	' 
	15-19 
	Figure
	M 

	F 
	under 
	6 yrs. , Boys Girls 
	F' 
	Total number of persons exam
	9 8 16 18 119 114
	33 

	ined 
	37 

	Clinical 
	Hb, 11. 5 g. or less/100 ml. 
	45 
	Signs 
	1 10 
	-
	-
	3 
	-

	11
	2 14 
	Hair dry and 
	Hair dry and 
	-

	staring 1 2 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-



	9 9 
	I
	-diminution 
	loss of 
	I 

	1
	Artifact
	-

	pigment 
	-
	-
	-
	--
	-
	-
	-


	Eyes excess 
	Eyes excess 
	-

	conjunctival 

	I 
	-
	-
	-


	tisesue 3 6 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-


	Lips cheilosis l l 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	I 

	l
	angular 
	-

	1 2
	Artifact

	stoma ti tis 1 2 
	-
	-
	--
	-
	-


	Tongue papillae 
	-

	1 1
	atrophied-1 1 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-


	papillae
	-

	hyper
	-

	2 
	3

	trophied 2 1 
	-
	--
	-
	-
	-


	appearanceefissured 1 1 1 2 
	-
	?
	-
	-
	-
	-
	l 
	-
	-


	I
	appeareanceŁ 
	-

	geographi
	-

	cal l 1 
	-
	-
	-
	-


	3 
	-
	-


	2
	-
	NA Beteel 
	B ------
	2 
	-

	( ) (22) 
	2 

	Table 22 (cont.) 
	Table 22 (cont.) 
	Table 22 (cont.) 

	.. 
	.. 
	Random Sample of Fam. . ,.. ' . . .. Adults Childrene· 15-19 7-14 .. ' ' .F M F Iv1 F 
	ilies1 I School 1t Children Under 6 yrs. Boys Girls 


	Gums -swelling -l .;, ; 2 2 -redness 1 1 1 2 3 -recession -1 
	----
	.
	. 
	-
	--
	-
	-
	----
	--

	. enlarged --1 Skin -Symmetrical
	Thyro.id 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	-
	l 
	-
	-


	dermatosis -1 -I 1 -phrynoderma-1. 5 
	-
	--
	-
	-
	---
	-
	I 

	-xerosis 2 -2 I 21+ 
	-
	-
	-
	-
	. 
	.. 
	1
	2. 

	. . .. -· 
	.
	. 

	-loss of 
	-
	elasticity -
	7 
	-
	-· 
	-
	-


	3 
	-at.rophic 6 
	-
	-
	-
	--
	-
	-· 
	...
	...

	l 
	-ulcers 1 1 -l 8· 6 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	Knee -jerk .absent 11 2 2 .2 ··(5)3
	·
	l 
	-
	2 
	-
	.. 

	l 
	2
	-
	Figure

	jerk absent 9 ·· 2 1 
	AnkJa 
	-
	-
	-
	· 

	enlarged ·(2}1 (2)
	2 
	2

	Liver l --(1)· 
	.
	·e
	2 

	17· 
	4
	-

	2
	(
	2 
	)

	-Spleen enlarged -(2)--(1) -1 Skeleton -bowed 
	2 
	2 
	·-
	-
	·· 

	legs 13 13 1 2 2 8 1 -knocke
	-
	-

	knees -1 1 1 --l 10 6 
	3 
	-

	I 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Eighteen children in Bang Chan primary school w0re alsoin the random sample of village families. 
	· 


	2. N.ot ascerta.ined. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The term "knock kneese" was not included in theschad11le, but the figures are included here because it was 
	· 



	so frequently under comments. 
	mentioned 

	Table 23 
	Relation of Number of Possible Signs of Nutritional Defiencyto Vitality Ratings of School Children, Bang Chan 
	NumberVitality ofRatings Persons 
	Poor 
	Poor 
	Poor 
	2 

	Fair 
	Fair 
	48 

	Good 
	Good 
	182 

	Not
	Not


	ascertained 
	l 
	l'Iumber of Persons With Each Number of
	Clinical Signs 
	' 
	l 
	l 
	1 

	4 6 or more 
	3 
	I 
	I 
	• 
	5 
	' 
	l 

	o 1 2
	t 

	I 
	l 
	! 
	i 
	I 
	I 
	I 

	I 
	1 1 
	I 

	: 
	I 
	I
	I ' 
	•

	t
	13 22 2 I l 
	I 
	I 
	I 
	' 
	9 
	I 
	I 
	1 

	I
	I '• I I5 58 24 3 2 
	l 
	' 
	I 
	f 
	9
	I 
	I 
	1 
	I 
	I 
	t 

	( 
	! ' I
	I

	' 
	I
	• 
	I 
	f
	I 
	I

	l 
	I

	I 
	t 
	I 
	I

	I
	I 
	l 1
	'
	'
	I 

	I 
	•' 
	.
	' 

	,
	I 
	• 
	2 
	1 
	1

	t
	Total 233 
	1108 
	Percentage of 
	Percentage of 
	Percentage of 
	I

	' 

	persons with each number of 
	I

	46 315 4 (3 or more) signs 
	5 

	35 
	5
	I 
	1 J O l l 2 l 3 4 f 5 6 or more • 1-Poor Fair Good 1 I 1 I ' I 30 121 Not ascertained 14 Total 166 Il 11 ; 10II 55 ; 37 ! 5 i 1t I 12 1 12 a l 1 I I • I 5 ! I 3 i l l 7a l I: 12 ! 5 i !!3 1 1 2 
	Table 24 Relation of Number of Possible Signs of Nutritional Defiency
	to Vitality Ratings of Persons in the Random Sample of Village Households, Bang Chan 
	Number 1· Number of Persons With Each Number of 
	Clinical Signs 
	Vitality
	Ratings 
	of 
	Personse
	.-----.
	---
	Ł.
	:

	. 
	Percentage of persons with each number 
	of signs 30 
	4? 

	13 (3 or 
	more) 
	Figure








